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ABSTRACT 
Throughout the nation programs are being deve l oped that 
provide support for teachers i n  their in i tia l years i n  the 
prof ession . Program ph i l osophies emphasiz e  the i mportance 
of begin n i ng teachers experienc i n g a smooth transition from 
the preservice experiences or student t eaching to becoming 
an emp l oyed c l assroom teacher . 
East ern I l l iois Univers i t y / s  Beginning Teacher 
I nduc t i on Program is designed t o  prov i de free assis tance and 
support to any Eastern graduat e  emp l oy e d  as a first or. 
second year teacher i n  the S t a t e  o f  Illinois . 
Beginning teachers may rece i ve individual assis tance 
and support from university facu l t y .  Prof ess i ona l 
consu l tat i on and serv i ces are prov i ded t o  the teacher and 
his/her supervisor in p l an n i n g a program of suppor t .  Group 
support l s  a l so avai l ab l e  th rough Begin n i ng Teacher Seminars 
where teachers are given the opportunity t o  discuss their 
varied expe r i ences and concerns wi th other teachers and 
un i ve rsity facu l t y in deve l oping new ideas and t echniques to 
be used in their classrooms . 
The purpose o f  this study was t o  comp i le i n forma t i on 
needed t o  deve l op a program mode l where adaptation by other 
educa tiona l institu tions and agenc i es could be possib l e .  
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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
Background of the Problem 
Almost anyone who begins a new job will experience some 
difficulties. The new lawyer may struggle with procedures 
associated with the firm. The new salesperson must become 
familiar with the items to be sold and with new customers. 
Frustration will come with any new position before 
experience ls acquired. However, the difficulties beginning 
teachers experience have consequences, not only for the new 
teacher but for administrators, parents, other teachers, 
teacher education institutions, professional associations, 
and ultimately for children (Ryan, 1986). 
The f lrst year of teaching ls very important for the 
beginning teacher because of the signif lcant impact it has 
on the development of a person/s teaching career and his/her 
professional attitude. The f lrst year ls considered the 
ttcriticaltt year of teaching which in many cases, determines 
not only whether a person will continue in the teaching 
profession, but how effective that person will be as an 
experienced teacher in the future (Barko, 1986>. 
Developmental Stages of Beglnnlng Teachers 
In adapting to and coping with the profession, research 
indicates that teachers go through various stages in 
learning to become a teacher. Fuller and Bown (1975> 
describe concerns of teachers at different levels of 
deve l opmen t  by stages . Among these concerns are the 
f o l  low i n g  stages wh i ch incl ude surv i va l  concerns, teach i n g  
s i t ua t i on concerns , and pup i l  concerns .  A more deta i l ed 
descr i p t i on of Fu l le r / s  stages are: 
2 
Sur v i va l  concerns - These are concerns about one/s 
adequacy and surv i va l  as a teacher , c l ass con t rol, 
be i n g l i ked by pup i l s ,  and supe r v i sors/ op i n i ons 
about be i ng obse r v e d ,  evalua t e d ,  pra i se d ,  and 
f a i l ed ( p .  37 ) .  
Teach i ng s i tua t i on concerns - These are concerns 
about hav i ng to work w i t h too many stude n t s  or 
hav i ng too many non i nstructlonal du t i es, t i me 
pressures, i n flex i b l e  situa t i ons , and lack of 
i ns t ruc t i onal ma t er i a l s  <p . 37). 
Pup i l  concerns - These are concerns about 
recogn i z i n g the soc i a l  and emo t i onal need of 
pup i l s, the i napprop r i a t eness of some curr icu l um 
mat er i a l  for certa i n  studen t s ,  be i ng fa i r  to 
pup i l s ,  and ta i l or i ng con t e n t  f or i nd i v i dual 
students <pp . 37-38). 
Fu l ler con t i nues t o  exp l a i n  that the f i r st stage i s  the 
su r v i va l  stage where teachers are very concerned about how 
others < i . e . , students, col l eagu e s ,  adm i n i strators,  e tc ) .  
prece i ve them as comp e t en t teachers . The second stage i s  
the mastery stage where teachers become aware of var i ous 
s i tua t i ons they must dea l w i th on a day to day bas i s  and are 
t r y i n g to perform we l l .  The th i rd stage becomes the t i me 
when teachers se t tl e  i n to stable rou t i n e s  and become 
concerned about the i r  i mpact on pup i l s  and perhaps 
respons i ve to f eedback about themselves . 
Kat z  < 1 977 ) descr i bed a ser i es of teacher stages wh ich 
are s i m i l ar to Fuller/ s .  She l i st s  the four stages as 
surv i va l ,  conso l i dat i on ,  ren ewa l ,  and matur i t y. A more 
deta i l ed descr i p t i on o f  Katz / s  stages are: 
Sur v i val - Dur i n g th i s  stage , wh i ch may l ast 
throughout the f i rs t  f u l  1 year of teach i ng ,  the 
teacher / s  ma i n  concern i s  whe ther or not she can 
surv i ve .  Th i s  preoccupat i on w i th surv i val may be 
expressed i n  t e rms l i ke these : " Can I get through 
the day i n  one p i ece? Can I make i t  u n t i l  the end 
of the week - the next vaca t i on? W i l l  I be 
accepted by my c o l l eagues? . . .  " Dur i ng th i s  per i od 
the teacher needs suppor t ,  understand i ng ,  
encouragemen t ,  reassurance , comf or t ,  and gu i dance . 
The teacher w i l l  need i ns t ruc t i on i n  spec i f i c 
ski l l s  and i ns i gh t  i n t o  t h e  comp l ex causes of 
behav i or - a l l  of wh i ch must be prov i ded on the 
c l assroom s i t e  ( pp .  7-8 ) .  
Conso l i da t i on - Du r i ng th i s  stage , teachers 
usua l l y  beg i n  to focus on i nd i v i dua l prob l em 
ch i ldren and prob l em s i tua t i on s .  A l so the teacher 
i s  beg i nn i ng to i de n t i f y i nd i v i dua l ch i ldren whose 
behav i or departs f rom t h e  pa t te r n  of most of the 
ch i ldren she knows . The t eacher st i ll bene f i t s  
f rom ons i t e t ra i n i ng .  Also , i n  th i s  stage , the 
need for i n f ormat i on about spec i f i c ch i l dren or 
prob l em ch i l dren sugge s t s  that l earn i ng t o  use a 
w i der range of resources i s  needed ( pp .  8- 9 ) .  
Renewa l - Dur i n g the th i rd or f ourth year of 
teach i ng ,  the teacher beg i n s  t o  t i re of do i n g  the 
same old th i n g .  She starts to ask more quest i ons 
about new deve l opme n t s  i n  t h e  f i e l d: " Who l s  
do i n g what? Where? What are some of the new 
ma t e r i al s ,  techn i ques , approache s , and i deas?" 
Dur i n g  th i s  stage , teachers f i nd i t  espec i a l l y  
reward i ng to mee t  co l l eagues f rom d i f f erent 
programs on both f ormal and i n f orma l occas i ons <p . 
1 0) • 
Matur i t y - Matur i t y may be reached by some 
teachers w i t h i n  three year s ,  by others i n  f i ve or 
mor e .  The teacher a t  th i s  stage has come to t e rms 
w i th herse l f  as a t eacher . She now has enough 
perspec t i ve to beg i n  t o  ask deeper and more 
abstract quest ons ,  such a s :  "What are my 
h i stor i c a l  and ph i l osoph i ca l  roots? . . .  I s  teach i ng 
a prof ess i on?" Throughout matur i t y ,  t e achers need 
an oppor t un i t y t o  par t i c i pa t e  i n  conf erences and 
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sem i nars and perhaps to work toward a degree ( p .  
1 1 ) • 
Katz's stages are s i m i l ar to Ful l er's .  They both 
describe b eg i nn i ng teacher prob l ems as i n vo l v i ng a surv i va l  
per i od or stage of deve l opmen t  dur i n g the f i rst year and 
then gradua l l y e n t e r i ng i n to a second stage of dev e l opment 
where they become more concerned w i th i n d i v i dua l stude n t s  
and s i tua t i ons . 
Ryan < 1 986 ) i den t i f i es Fu l Jer's theory i n  four stages 
of teacher concern and i nc l udes u n dergraduat e  prepara t i on 
and stude n t  t each i n g .  He i de n t i f i es the stages as " the 
'fan tasy' stage , f o l l owed by the 'surv i va l '  stage , the 
'mastery' stage , and f i na l l y  the ' i mpact' stage. " He 
i nd i ca t es that i t  l s  the f i rs t  two stages that concern the 
begi n n i ng teacher i . e . ,  the "fan tasy" stage, wh i ch con s i sts 
of the t i me dur i ng preparat i on courses and stude n t  t each i ng, 
and con t i nu i ng on l n to the " su rv i va l " stage , wh i ch beg i ns 
dur i ng the f i rst emp l oyed teach i ng pos i t i on < Ryan , 1 986). 
Problems and Concerns of Beginning Teachers 
Research has l de n t i f  i ed severa l problems and concerns 
begi n n i n g teachers encou n t e r  dur i ng the i r  f l rst year of 
teach i ng .  Cru i ckshank and Myers < 1 975 ) have i de n t i f i ed 
problems and concerns o f  beg i nn i n g teachers and c l ass i f i ed 
them i n  seven genera l categor i es :  d i sc i p l i n e , eva l ua t i on ,  
methods , parent re l at i onsh i p s ,  personal , plan n i ng and 
mater i a l s ,  and rou t i nes < Cru i ckshank and Myers , 1 975 ) . Ryan 
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< 1 986) l i st s  common problems that face f i rst year teache r s :  
" studen t s ,  par e n t s ,  admi n i stra tors, f e l l ow teachers , and 
i ns t ruct i on "  < p .  1 6 ) . Gol denberg < 1 975) has i de n t i f i ed h i s  
var i a b l es as compe t e nc i es needed for begi nning t each e r s .  
These factors i nc l ude instruc t i ona l procedu r e s ,  on-the-job 
re l a t i onsh i ps, i nstruc t i onal p l an n i ng ,  and prof ess i ona l 
behav i or <Go l denberg, 1 975 ) . A f t e r  rev i ew i n g  severa l 
stud i es i n vo l v i ng beg i nn i ng t eacher concerns, i t  can be 
determ i ned that certa i n  categories or probl ems appear i n  
most of the stud i e s .  These categories or problems are a l so 
h i gh l y  re l ated to Fuller/s and Katz/s first stage or 
sur v i va l  stage of teacher deve l opmen t .  
School Conditions 
McLaugh l i n ,  P f e i f er , Swanson-Owen s ,  and Yee <1986) have 
conveyed that many of the problems beg i n n i ng teachers face 
stem f rom being ass i gned t each i n g posi tions related to poor 
cond i t i ons . The cond i t i ons are : 
1 .  Large c l assroom s i z e w i th a wide range of 
stude n t s  who f u nc t i on at var i ous academ i c  
level s .  
2 .  Mee t i n g the needs of i nd i vidua l studen t s .  
3. Being ass i gned t o  teach courses and students 
that expe r i enced teachers do not w i sh to teach . 
4. B e i n g  ass i gned to teach courses f or wh i ch they 
lack background and t ra i n i ng .  
5 .  Lack o f  approp r i at e  teach i ng mater i a l s  for 
spec i f i c subject mat t er . 
6 .  Over l oads w i th extra curr i cular 
respons i b i li t i es .  
7. Lack of i n t e rac t i on w i th colleagu e s .  
8 .  Lack of stab l e  work e n v i ronmen t .  
9 .  Lack of support f rom their adm i n i s t ra t or . 
1 0  Lack of paren t a l  support . 
1 1  Lack of gu i dance f or profess i ona l deve l opment 
(p . 421 ) .  
Because of poor condit i ons some beg i nn i ng teachers 
face du r i ng the i r  f i rst year of teach i n g ,  the fantasy 
that the new teacher once be l ieved dur i ng h i s/her 
preparat i on t i me may develop i nto a dramat i c  change or 
feel i n g of di senchantment dur i ng the surv i va l  per i od of 
the f i rst year of teach i ng .  Th i s  d i senchantment may 
a l so be one of the causes for some of the i n stab i l ity 
l n  the profess i on < Ryan , 1 986 ) . 
A r e l ated study by Schl ecty & Vance < 1 983) 
i nd i cates that many begi n n i ng teachers become 
di scouraged and eventua l Jy abandon the i r  teach i ng 
career . They conc l ude that : 
Nat i onal l y ,  approx i mate l y  15% of the new teachers 
l eave after the i r  f i rst year of teach i ng as 
compared to the overa l l teacher turnover rate of 
6% . Th i s  means that the f i rst year teacher l s  2 
1/2 t i mes more l i kely to l eave the professi on than 
his or her more expe r i enced counterpart . 
Approx i mate l y  15% of begi n n i ng teachers w i  11 leave 
after the i r  second year and an add i t i ona l 1 0% w i l l  
l eave after the th i rd year . The turnover rate o f  
new teachers does not leve l out t o  the overa l l 
rate of 6% unt i l the f i fth or s i xth year . Of a l l 
beg i nn i ng teachers who enter the profess i on ,  
40-50% w i l 1 l eave dur i n g the f i rst seven years of 
the i r  career, and i n  excess o f  two-th i rds o f  those 
w l l 1 do so i n  the first four years of teach i ng <p . 
469-487 ) .  
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Many of the probl ems assoc i ated w i th beg i n n i n g teachers 
are n ot imposs i ble to solve . The prof ess i on l s  l earn i ng 
much about the probl ems teachers encounter dur i n g th e i r  
f i rst few years o f  teaching and programs are be i ng des i gned 
to h e l p  teachers master these troublesome t i mes of the i r  
career < Ryan , 1 986 ) . 
Statement of the Problem 
7 
As Ryan < 1 986 ) states , "Wh i l e  we are go i ng to put great 
responsi b i l i ty i n  your young hands on the f i rst day of your 
teach i ng career , we do not i ncrease i t .  You w i ll have 
exactly the same respon s i b i l i t y  after 40 years of teach i n g" 
( p .  1 0 ) .  The quest i on teacher educators should ask ls 
whether or not graduates are ready f or the i r  f lrst teach i n g  
assi gnment wh i ch may i nclude a var i ety o f  respons i b i l i t i es .  
When veteran teachers are asked th i s  quest i on ,  they w i l l  
freely adm i t  that they exper i e nced many d i f f i cu l t i es du r i ng 
the beg i n n i ng years of the i r  teach i n g career . 
Because o f  the importance p l aced l n  the l i terature 
concern i n g  beg i nn i ng teachers, < one w i th zero-years of 
exper i enc e )  one m i ght assume that ass i stance or or i entat i on 
programs are common i n  schools and schocl d i st r i cts f or the 
newcomers. However, i n  most school d i stricts there l s  no 
such program < Barger , 1 986 ) .  Educat i on i s  one of the few 
prof ess i on s  where the nov i c e  l s  expected to take on full 
respon s i b i l i t i es f rom the f i rst day of enter i ng a c l assroom. 
Many beg i n n i ng teachers have reported over and over that 
they rece i ve l i ttle or no help beyond what all teachers i n  
the i r  d i str i ct rece i ve at the beg i nn i ng o f  the school year 
< Borko , 1 986 ) . 
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Prompted by the many prov i s i ons f or ref orm i n  
educat i on ,  programs nat i onw i de are be i ng des i gned to prov i de 
support and ass i stance i n  the or i entat i on of i n di v i duals i n  
the i r  i n i t i a l  year of teach i ng .  An i nduct i on program, 
beg i n n i n g teacher assi stance program , or i n i t i al year of 
teach i ng program may be de f i ned as a program which i s  
basi cal Jy concerned w i th prov i d i ng he l p  to beg i n n i ng 
teachers < i . e . , those teachers w i th zero-years or one year 
of expe r i ence ) to make a smoother tran s i t i on from 
pre-ser v i ce preparat i on to emp l oyed i n-serv i ce pract ice . 
Var i at i ons occur in th i s  def i n i t i on from state to state 
< i . e . ,  teachers new to a d i str i ct or school but not new to 
the prof ess i on of teach i ng have a l so been con s i dered 
beg i n n i ng teacher s ) . Howeve r ,  the prev i ous def i n i t i on i s  
appropr i ate for the purpose of th i s  study <Barger , 1986 ) .  
There are three under l y i ng purposes for th i s  study . 
The f i rst purpose i s  to prov i de i n f ormat i on on the stages of 
development of a beg i nn i ng teacher , the problems and 
cond i t i on s  beg i nn i ng teachers expe r i ence , and the "need" for 
i nduct i on programs for begi n n i ng teachers dur i ng the i r  f i rst 
few years of teach i ng .  The second purpose ls to rev i ew the 
l i terature on f ormal i n i t i a l  year o f  teach i ng programs that 
are be i ng i mplemented or p i l oted f or beg i n n i ng teachers 
throughout the nat i on .  The th i rd purpose i s  to prov i de a 
program mode l for deve l op i ng a Beg i n n i ng Teacher I n duct i on 
Program . 
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W i th th i s  i n f ormat i on ,  educat i on a l  i n st i tut i ons < i .e. , 
school d i str i cts , un i vers i t i es ,  state leve l organ i zat i on s )  
can hopeful l y  beg i n  t o  prov i de programs f or the begi n n i n g 
teachers that w i ll he l p  them expe r i ence a smoother 
tran s i t i on from pre-serv i ce preparat i on to emp l oyed 
i n -serv i ce teach i ng .  
Def inltlon of Terms 
For the purpose of th i s  report , the f o l l ow i ng terms are 
def i ned: 
I nduct i on Program - a program desi gn ed to prov i de he l p  
spec i f i ca l ly to begi n n i ng teachers < i . e . , those teachers 
w i th zero years of expe r i ence i n  the profess i on ,  one year of 
expe r i ence , or those who are new to a school dist r i ct but 
not new to the profess i on ) .  Def i n i t i ons w i l l  vary w i th each 
program. 
I n i t i a l -Year-Of -Teach i ng Programs - programs des i gned 
to prov i de he l p  to f i rst year teachers; those w i th zero 
years of expe r i ence i n  the profess i on .  
Begi n n i ng teacher - one who has rece i ved an of f i c i al 
teach i ng certi ficate and who has zero or one year of 
teach i n g expe r i ence i n  the f i e l d . 
Mentor teacher - an exper i enced c l assroom teacher who 
prov i des he l p  and support to a beg i nn i n g  teacher . 
Support - to prov i de general assi stance pr i or to 
problems. 
Remed i at i on - to prov i de correct i ve measures to 
p roblems . < Remed i at i on as used l n  th i s  study i s  separate 
from remedi at i on as def i ned i n  I l l i no i s  Rev i sed Statutes 
Chapter 1 44, 24A . )  
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Assessment - to eva l uate the beg i nn i n g teacher and/or a 
program. 
CHAPTER I I  
Rev i ew o f  the L i terature 
Introduction 
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Th i s  chapter presents i n f ormat i on f r om.the l i terature 
on f ormal i n i t i al year of teach i n g  or i n duct i on programs 
that are be ing i mplemented or p i loted to prov i de some type 
of assi stance and/or support to beg i nn i ng teachers 
throughout the nat i on .  The chapter i s  d i v i ded i nto three 
ma i n  sect i ons; (1 ) the rev i ew of l i terature on i nduct i on 
programs des i gned by publ i c  school d i st r i ct s ,  (2)  the rev i ew 
of l i terature on induct i on programs desi gned by colleges and 
un i vers i t i e s ,  and ( 3 )  the rev i ew o f  l i terature on induct i on 
programs des i gned by state departments of educat i on .  
Public School District Programs 
Research i n d i cates that only a few school d i st r i cts i n  
the nat i on have developed some type of i n duct i on program for 
the i r  beg i nn i ng teachers . The Research and Development 
Center <1986 ) for Teacher Educat i on at the Un i vers i ty of 
Texas comp i led a 1 986 d i rectory o f  i n f ormat i on on s i x  publ i c  
school d i st r i cts wh i ch have i n duct i on programs for the i r  
beg i nn i ng teacher s .  Some var i at i on s  occur i n  the de f i n i t i on 
of "be g i n n i n g  teacher 11 f rom d i str i ct to d i str i ct < i .e . ,  
teachers w i th zero-years of exper i ence and/or teachers new 
to a d i st r i ct or school but not new to the profess i on of 
teach i n g ) . The follow i n g s i x  sect i ons are br i e f  
descr i pt i on s  of each of the programs . 
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S i nce 1965 , A t l an ta Pub l i c  School s ,  A t l an ta, Georgia 
have requ i red that a l  1 teachers new t o  t h e  sch ool system 
<regard l ess of any prev i ous exper i e nce ) par t i c i pate i n  
twenty- f i ve hours o f  or i entat i on .  These hours are necessary 
to advance on the sa l ary schedu l e .  The program / s  purpose i s  
to acqua i n t new t eachers w i t h the resources ava i l ab l e  for 
spec i f i c subject areas , to prov i de consu l ta n t s  from the 
school d i str i c t  to ass i st the new t eacher when the need 
ar i se s ,  to prov i de or i en tat i on to the emp l oyee handbook , and 
to the ne i ghborhood s i t e .  
I n  1984 , B i rm i n gham C i ty Scho o l  Sys t e m ,  B i rm i n gham, 
A l abama i mp l eme n t e d  a con t i nu i ng educa t i on program for new 
teachers prov i d i ng assi stance and tra i n i ng over a three year 
per i od .  The f i rst year focuses on or i e n ta t i on t o  the system 
and the l oca l schoo l . Every f i rst year teacher ls ass i gned 
a support teacher i n  the l oca l schoo l .  Teachers i n  t h e i r  
second a n d  t h i rd year o f  emp l oyment are mon i t ored a n d  gi ven 
support through f ocused observat i on s ,  t eacher 
demonstra t i ons, and sta f f  deve l opmen t  workshops .  
Dav i dson County School D i str i c t ,  Lex i ngton , North 
Caro l i na p l anned an or i en tat i on and i nduc t i on program f or 
the i r  begi n n i ng teachers t o  prov i de support dur i ng the 
teachers f i rst 200 days .  As part o f  the or i en tat i on phase, 
a loose leaf handbook c a l l ed "Not-So Tr i v i al Pursu i t "  was 
des i gned to prov i de i n f orma t i on on t h e  system / s  h i story , to 
acqua i n t  them w i t h the adm i n i strat i on ,  g i ve pr i or knowl edge 
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on the f ormal evalua t i on process,  i n t roduce other resource 
mater i al such as teacher handbooks, county p o l i cy manua l ,  
and a qu i c k  ref erence to var i ous abbrev i a t i ons , and forms 
used by experi enced teach er s .  The handbook was des i gned t o  
be used by a support t eam to assure con t i nu i ng ass i stanc e .  
I n  1985-86 , R i chardson I n terme d i ate School D i s t r i c t , 
R i chardson , Texas dev e l oped the R I SO New Teacher Program to 
encourage successfu l i nduc t i on o f  new teachers . The p r i mary 
feature of the program i s  to adm i n i s t e r  t r a i n ing in the 
estab l i shment of a ''men t o r i n g  c l i ma t e "  f or each new teacher 
w i thout the f orma l i den t i f i cat i on of a s i ngle men toring 
teacher . Program success i s  measured by profess i on a l  
comp e t ence and personal sat i sfac t i on .  Profess i on a l  
comp e t ence i s  assessed through an e s t ab l i shed d i str i c t  
teacher appra i sa l  process , through student ach i evement 
scor e s ,  and through student percep t i on o f  i n s t ruc t i on .  
Personal sat i sfac t i on i s  measured l n  a p r e t est/pos t t est 
format through surveys and formu l a t e d  i n t erv i ew s .  
I n  1 985, Upper Perk i omen School D i s t r i c t, Pennsburg , 
Pennsy l van i a  deve l oped a one t o  three year program for 
i n duct i ng new teachers . A new teacher < t each i n g  sen i or h i gh 
schoo l ) does not teach more than two prepara t i on s  and does 
not have more than f i v e  teach i n g  periods out of seven 
per i ods per day . All new teachers rece i ve an ass i gned 
men tor teacher f r om the i r  p r i nc i pa l . Beg i nn i n g  teachers , 
du r i ng the f i rst year , are tra i ned i n  c l assroom managemen t 
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sk i l  Is dur i n g  the f i rst few months of the year and cont i nue 
tra i n i ng through the rest of the schoo l year on effect i ve 
teach i n g strateg i e s .  
S i nce 1984 , W i nston-Sa l em/Forsyth County Schoo l s ,  
W i nston-Salem , North Carol i na became a p i l ot s i te for the 
dev e l opment of a program for begi n n i ng ,  i n i t i a l l y  cert i f i ed 
teachers . The program prov i des a support team, i n  the 
appropr i ate content are a ,  for the beg i n n i ng teacher for at 
least two year s .  The team cons i sts of a pr i nc i pal , a 
support teacher , an i n struct i on a l  coordi nator , and a 
representat i ve from h i gher e ducat i on .  The team works w i th 
the beg i n n i ng teacher i n  prov i d i ng or i entat i on to the school 
system and profess i on ,  a profess i on a l  improvement p l an ,  
cl i n i cal superv i s i on ,  and necessary resources for cont i nued 
growth . C o l l aborat i on occurs between the school d i st r i ct ,  
three loca l I HE / s ,  and the State Department of Pub l i c  
I nstruct i on .  
The prev i ous s i x  school d i str i cts prov i de some type of 
or i entat i on program for the i r  beg i n n i ng teachers regardless 
of whether the teacher ls new to the teach i n g profess i on or 
new to the schoo l d i str i ct .  They a l l  prov i de some type o f  
"mentor teacher" or 11support team1 1  t o  ass i st and support 
the i r  newly employed teacher s .  Set cr i t er i a  are a l so 
estab l i shed to he l p  i ncrease the effect i veness of teach i ng 
sk i lls and to encourage growth and conf i dence w i th i n  the 
professi on so that the new teachers may have the chance for 
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a successfu l teach i ng expe r i ence dur i ng the i r  i n itial  years 
of teach i ng .  
A re l ated study for the I I  l i n o i s  State Board of 
Educat i on < I SBE) was conducted by Barger < 1 98 6 )  to survey 
the l oc a l  sch oo l d i str i cts of I l  1 i n o i s .  The rev i ew and 
study were des i gned w i th the i ntent i on to i de nt i f y schoo l 
d i st r i cts i n  the state of I ll i n o i s  who have deve l oped 
operat i ng mode l s  or form a l  i n i t i al-year-of-teach i n g  programs 
for th e i r  beginn i ng teachers < i . e . ,  those teachers w i th 
zero-years of exper i ence i n  the profess i on )  that wou l d  
prov i de support and ass i stance to i n d i v i dua l s  i n  their f i rst 
year of teach i ng ,  and to assess what i nnovat i ve act i vit i es 
were occur r i ng i n  th i s  are a .  
A quest i on na i re was constructed and sent statew i de to 
994 school d i str i cts . Out of the 994 school d i str i cts, 
usab l e  returns were rece i ved from 598 of the operat i ng 
d i st r i cts . Th i s  resu l ted i n  a return rate of 60% . A 
f ollow-up quest i on na i re was sent to i de nt i f y i n  more deta i l  
whether the d i str icts actua l l y had developed a formal 
i n i t i al year of teach i n g  program des i gned spec i f i cally for 
first year teachers < i . e . , those new to the profess i on ) ,  and 
i f  the formal program was d i f f erent from what other more 
exper i enced teachers rece i ve f rom the d i str i ct .  I f  the 
respondents i nd i cated that they had a formal  assistance 
program , they were requested to send mater i a l s  relat i ng to 
the i r  program along w i th the completed quest i on na i r e .  See 
Survey of I n it ial-Year-Of-Teach i n g  Programs , <Appendix A) , 
and Responses To Quest i ons On The I n it i al-Year-of-Teach i ng 
Survey, < Appendix B . )  
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Only 4% of the respondent d i str icts < 598) in th i s  
survey had an actual formal ass istance and support program 
for the ir beginn ing teacher s .  The fol lowing i n f ormat ion l s  
a br ief descr iption of the four I ll i n o i s  schoo l d i str icts 
who act ively prov ide ass istance and support for the ir 
beg in n ing teacher s .  
E l mhurst School D istr i ct 205 , Elmhurst , Ill inois has 
des igned a program where an expe r ienced teacher of the 
district works w ith each new teacher in the d istr i ct 
request ing a "teach ing mentor " .  The teach ing mentor 
cont inues In a full-t ime regular teach i n g pos it ion . Both 
the beg i n n i ng teacher (protege ) and the teach ing mentor are 
i n v o l ved i n  or ientat ion work which goes beyond the norma l 
adm in i strative k i nd of or ientation prov ided for al l teachers 
In the d istr ict . The teach i n g me ntor ls respon s i b l e  for 
both ass ist ing the beg inn ing teacher with any quest i ons or 
i ssues that a r ise ,  as well as prov iding leadersh ip and 
i n f ormat ion for the beg in n ing teacher to become aware of 
current concept s ,  mater ial s ,  pract ices, and methodol ogies in 
the ir are a .  Mater ials from this d istr ict may be found ln 
< Appendix C ) .  
H igh l and Park Townsh ip H i gh School D i str ict 113 , 
H i ghland Park , Ill i n o i s  has developed a program ent it l ed ,  
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"Col l e g i a l  Improvement of I nstruct i on " .  Th i s  method of 
ass i stance ls based on c o l l eg i a l  group i ng o f  varying s i zes 
organized for vary i ng purposes .  C o l  l eagues share 
experiences , techniques and mater i a l s .  Th i s  exchange a l l ows 
teachers the opportun i t y  for a f u l  !er understanding of the 
d i str i ct criter i a .  Super v i sors or adm i n i strators may a l so 
become i nv o l ved and made aware of what l s  transp i ring 
through i n f orma l conferences w i th the part i cipants . The 
super v i sor wr ites the summative assessment from h i s/her own 
observation and conferences . C o l l eagues he l p  each other 
imp l ement the concepts and practices that are connected w i th 
the sc i ence and art of teach i ng, and professi onal growth 
occurs for a l l teachers as a resu l t  of the sha r i n g  
exper i ences between the knowl edgeab l e  pro f e s s i ona l s .  
Mater i a l s  f rom th i s  d i str i ct may be found In ( Appendix D . ) 
Tin l ey Park Commu n i ty Conso l i dated School D i str i ct 146 , 
T i n l ey Park , I l l in o i s  deve l oped a "Profess i ona l Growth P l an "  
wh i ch i s  consi dered a three-year o r i e ntat i on ,  support and 
appra i sa l  system f or teacher s .  The program has been 
desi gned to prov i de new teachers with a " teammate" who i s  
a s s i gned to ass i st and tra i n  the begi n n i ng teacher during 
the f irst three years i n  the distr i ct .  The f i rst year 
focuses pr imarily on orientation to the school and being a 
support system for the beg i n n i ng teacher . The second year 
the teammate provides the teacher w i th i n f ormation about 
h i s/her prof ess i onal performance as a part of the appra i sal 
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process , and the third year , wh i ch i nc l udes the grant i ng of 
tenure , the teacher has the opportun i t y to par t i c i pate w i th 
other expe r i enced teachers ln professi onal growth 
act i v i t i es , may become i nv o l ved i n  a personal growth leave , 
and i n  an extended year program . Mater i a l s  f rom th i s  
d i st r i c t  may be found i n  < Append i x  E . )  
Dur i n g  the 1 985-86 schoo l year , Ad l a i E .  Stevenson H i gh 
School D i s t r i c t  125 , began p i lot i ng "The Mentor Teacher 
Program" . Dur i ng the f i rst month of the school year the 
men t or teacher s  were t o  comp l ete an observat i on cyc l e  w i th 
new teachers i n  the i r  departme n t s .  The observat i on cyc l e  ls 
a process pr i or to form a l  observat i ons conducted by a 
d i rector or pr i nc i pal o f  a bu i l d i ng .  The program ls desi gned 
to prov i de teachers w i th a non-threaten i ng i nduc t i on i n to 
Stevenson's eva l ua t i on system , to g i ve new teachers an 
opportun i t y to rece i ve suggest i ons on teacher perf ormance 
before eval uat i ons occu r , and to promote co l l eg i a l  
i n terac t i on between new and veteran teachers <Barger , 1 986 ) . 
Accor d i ng to Barger's < 1 986) study , at the present , i f  
one i s  to i nc l ude not on l y  or i e n t a t i on of d i st r i c t  p o l i c ies 
and pract i ces to beg i nn i ng teachers, but a l so i n forma t i on 
about i nstruct i onal st rateg i e s  and i nstruc t i on a l  process i n  
a manner espec i a l l y  des i gned f o r  beg i n n i ng teachers < i .e . , 
apart f r om i n-se r v ice programs i n tended for a l l teacher s )  
there are very few ac tual  i n i t i a l  year of teach i ng programs 
i n  the state o f  I l l i no i s .  
College and University Programs 
Many c o l l eges and un i ve rs i t ies in the nat i on have 
deve l oped some type of i nduct ion p rogram f or begi nning 
teachers . Var iat i ons do occur i n  the de f i n i t i on of 
''be g i n n i n g  teach e r "  and in the goa l s  for each i n d i v i dua l 
program. The f o l l ow ing i s  a descr i pt i on of some ex i st i ng 
programs comp lied from the Research and Development Center 
for Teacher Educat i on at the Un i ve r s i t y  o f  Texas . 
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Bay l or Un ivers i t y , School of Educat i on ,  Waco ,  Texas l s  
concerned about assessing the success of the i r  graduates in 
th e i r  f i rst year of teach i n g  (1986 D i rectory ) .  The Research 
and Eva l uation Comm ittee at Baylor has conducted a survey on 
f i rst-year teachers and the ir i mm e d i ate superv i sors to 
i dent i f y strengths and weaknesses of the ir graduates and 
the ir program. In addit i on ,  Bay l or prof essors are i nvolved 
in i nduct i on i n-serv ices for f i rst year teachers . 
Cal i f orn ia State Un ivers ity , Department of Teacher 
Educat ion , Long Beach , Ca l i f orn i a  has a program ref erred to 
as a F i fth Year Program <1986 D irectory> . By l aw ,  beginn i ng 
teachers i n  Ca l i f ornia schoo l s  must comp l ete th i rty un i ts of 
upper d i v ison coursework in a teacher educat ion i nsti tut ion 
w i th in f ive years i n  order to rece i v e  a complete teach i ng 
credent i a l . The F i fth Year Program i s  intended to upgrade 
the sk i l l s  of beg inn i n g  teachers as prescribed jo intly by 
the i r  school d i st r i ct and the un i v e r s ity . The program may 
be used to strengthen the teacher�s present areas of 
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expert i se ,  to obta i n  credent i a l s  i n  add i t i onal areas , or to 
comp l ete a master/s degree . Wh i l e the F i fth Year Program ls 
not f orma l l y  an i n duct i on process , i t  has many 
character i st i cs of i nduct i o n .  
C i ty Un i vers i ty of New York, Baruch Co l l ege , New York , 
New York f ocuses on the shortage o f  l i censed teachers i n  New 
York C i ty and the prob l ems and needs of beg i nn i ng teachers 
who have no pr i or teacher preparat i on ( 1 986 D i rectory ) .  The 
project w i ll des i gn, deve l op and i m p l ement a year- l ong 
graduate l eve l i nternsh i p  for beg i n n i ng e l ementary and ear l y  
ch i l dhood teachers w i th non-educat i on bacca l aureate degrees . 
The i nternsh i p  w i l l  focus on , but not be l i m ited to , gener i c  
teach i ng sk i l l s needed by a l l  teachers, as ev i denced by 
relevant research . The i nternsh i p  w i l l  be structured to 
i nc l ude sem i nars and cl i n i c a l  exper i ences and w i l l  be 
conducted by c o l l ege f acu l ty and publ i c  schoo l mentor 
teacher s .  The School of L i bera l  Arts, the New York State 
Educat i on Department , the New York Publ i c  Schoo l s ,  and the 
Un i ted Federat i on of Teachers w i l l  work w i th the Sch oo l of 
Educat i on .  
I n  1982 , Doane Col l ege , Educat i on D i v i s i on ,  Crete, 
Nebraska i n i t i ated a p i l ot program o f  profession a l  
deve l opment for Doane Col l ege graduates i n  the i r  f i rst year 
o f  teaching < 1 986 D i rectory ) .  The program i s  a requ i rement 
for al l graduates who are secondary educat i on and spec i a l  
educat i on majors and i s  of fered as an e l ect i ve f or 
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e l ementary educa t i on majors beg i nning i n  1 986-87. Under the 
program , beg i nn i ng t eachers are observed i n  the c l assroom by 
the i r  Doane Col l ege student teach i ng superv i sors and rece i v e 
three day s  of superv i s i on and assi stance from a master 
teacher . Areas of need are Iden t i f i ed and used to provi de 
on-s i t e  i n-serv i c e  t ra i n i ng to the teacher . Inserv i ces may 
al so be taken for graduate credi t If the teacher w i shes . 
Rev i s i ons on the college pre-se r v i ce program are a l so made 
from th i s  program . 
Eastern New Mex i co Un i ve rs i t y ,  School of Educa t i on ,  
Por ta l es ,  New Mex i co has recen t l y  i n i t i ated the F i rst Year 
Teacher Project i n  coopera t i on w i th the Research and 
Deve l opment Center f or Teacher Educa t i on at the U n i vers i t y  
of Texa s ,  Aust i n ,  and w i th the Car l sbad , New Mex i co Pub l i c  
Schools < 1 986 D i rectory ) .  The purpose o f  the project i s  t o  
prov i de coopera t i ve t ra i n i ng and subsequent support o f  f i rs t  
year teachers as they e n t e r  t h e  profess i on , u s i ng recent 
research i ns i gh t s  and understa n d i ngs about what const i tutes 
e f f ec t i ve t each i ng .  Dur i ng the f i rst year < 1 984-85 ) ,  the 
project t ra i ned superv i sors and prepared ma t e r i als for the 
t ra i n i ng o f  f i rst year t eachers . The second year <1985-86) 
was devoted to the t ra i n i ng of f i rst year teachers pr i or to 
the beg i nn i ng o f  schoo l , and subse qu e n t  support and 
mon i tor i ng of those teachers f or the dura t i on of the school 
year . 
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I l l i n o i s  State U n i v ersity , Col lege of Educat i on ,  
Norma l , I I  l inois l s  deve l op i ng an exper i menta l teacher 
induction program cal led "Systematic Teacher I nduction : A 
Mode l for Prof ess i ona l Development" < 1986 Directory ) .  The 
program l s  designed to study support processes and 
assessment procedures that w l l 1 help assure the successfu l 
transit i on from undergraduate preparat i on to professiona l 
c l assroom perf ormance . The program l s  designed to upgrade 
first year teachers/ manageria l and instructional skills as 
we l l  as prov i de a knowl edge base f or improving ex i sting 
teacher educat i on programs . The program focuses on both 
preventive intervention s ,  a i med at assuring a good 
beg i nning, and ongo i ng professional development processes . 
The collaborativ e  e f f ort between the university and the 
part i cipating schoo l s  f ocus on identi f y i ng cr i teria of 
competency for qua l it y  teachin g .  
Un i vers i t y  o f  Maryland, Department o f  Curr icu l um and 
I n struct i on, Columbia, Mar y l and has been o f f er i ng v o l u ntary 
weekly seminars for beginning teachers in two county school 
systems (1986 Directory ) .  The seminars use cooperative 
learning principles , peer observation and f eedback , 
Journa l in g ,  and act i on research . The department p l an s  to 
extend the program to two more school systems , research the 
program/s impact, incorporate action research i nto 
preserv i c e  coursework, and disseminate mater i als to other 
teacher educators . I n  cooperation with the State Department 
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of Educat i on. the department has a l so conducted an exte n s i v e  
study of i t s  graduate s  current l y  i n  the i r  f i rst year of 
teach i ng to i dent i fy probl ems amenab l e  to change through 
preser v i ce courses and beg i nn i n g  teacher sem i nars .  
Nat i onal  C o l l ege of Educat i o n ,  Evanston , I l l i no i s  
offers each graduate of the c o l l ege a free course i n  the 
graduate school dur i ng the f l rst year of teach i ng t i t l ed. 
" Beg i n n i n g Teacher Semi nar" ( 1 986 D i rectory ) .  The semi nar , 
taught by col l ege facul ty and veteran teacher s ,  i s  offered 
i n  the fall of the year . The c l ass meets once a month for 
four hours and covers top i c s  that i ncl ude c l assroom 
manageme nt , curr i cu l um development , school system 
organ i zat i on and cop i n g w i th stress . The students al so p l an 
part of the cl ass sess i on so that the i r  own immediate needs 
i n  the classroom are covered . 
U n i vers i ty of New Mex ic o ,  Department of Curr i cul um and 
I nstruct i on ,  Al buquerque , New Mex ico i n  cooperat i on w i th 
Al buquerque Pub l ic Schoo l s  part i c i pates i n  a teacher 
i nduct i on program that offers i n -c l assroom support serv i c e s  
t o  a l l <approx i mate l y  180 ) beg i n n i ng teachers i n  7 3  schoo l s  
at the el ementary l ev e l  <1986 D i rectory ) .  Beg i n n i ng 
teachers are def l ne d  as graduate i ntern s .  The program i s  
des i gned to ass i st teachers w i th problems that are spec i f i c  
to entry i nto the profes s i on .  Th i s  ass i stance i ncl udes 
i n -c l ass consu l tat i on s ,  teach i ng demonstrat i on s ,  emot i onal 
and i nstruc t i onal support , i n-ser v i ce workshops and other 
related support serv i c e s .  
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Oregon S t a t e  Un i vers i t y ,  OSU-WOSC School of Educat i on ,  
Corva l l i s ,  Oregon and the Beaverton School D i s tr i ct , 
Beaverton , Oregon have operated the Men t or-Teacher Program 
s i nce 1 982 < 1 986 D i rectory ) .  The m i ss i on of th i s  program i s  
t o  i nduct f i f th -year teacher preparat i on candi dates i n to the 
profess i on so they may ach i ev e  t h e i r  max i mum i nstruct i onal 
poten t i al ,  espec i al ly as reflected i n  pup i 1 ach i evement i n  
bas i c  school subjec t s .  The i nduc t i on p a t t ern cap i tal i zes on 
a s t i pulated men t or relat i onsh i p  w i th selected Beaverton 
teachers who also o f fer i nstruct i on i n  on-s i t e graduate 
courses .  Cand i dates rece i ve a par t i al salary from the 
d i str i c t  and a Graduate Teach i ng Fel l owsh i p  at the 
U n i vers i t y .  The i r  development as f i rs t - year teachers are 
d i rec t e d ,  organ i ze d ,  and mon i t ored by the men t or u s i ng an 
i nd i v i dual i zed assessmen t  docum e n t . Cand i dates earn a M . A .  
a f t er two summers and an academ i c  year . 
Un i vers i t y of W i scon s i n-Wh i tewater , College of 
Educat i on, Wh i t ewater , W i scons i n  i n  1 974 , impl emented a 
" Teacher I n duction Program" < 1 986 D i rectory ) .  From 1 974 to 
1 984 , the program was p i loted w i th many changes resul t i n g  
from exper i me n t a t i on .  A s  a resul t ,  twel v e  f i rst-year 
teacher s ,  h i red by f lve d i f f erent school d i s tr i c t s  for the 
1 984-85 academ i c  year , part i c i pa t e d  i n  t h e  program . The 
program focuses on prov i d i ng ass i stance and support for t h e  
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f i rst-year teacher throughout the e n t i re i n i t i a l  year of 
teach i ng .  An i n duc t i on t eam cons i s t i ng of a n  adm i n i s t rator; 
a mentor t eacher; and a u n i vers i t y consu ltant was formed. 
Under the gu i dance of the I nduct i on Team, the f i rs t -year 
teacher prepared a Personal Deve lopmen t  Plan wh i ch becomes a 
con t i nuous work i ng documen t  throughout the f i rst year . 
Semi nars are h e l d  monthly for al I members of the i nduc t i on 
team. F i rs t -year teachers may b e  h i re d  at 6 0 - 1 00% teach i ng 
ass i gnme n t  w i th salary commensura te w i th loa d .  I n  addi t i on , 
$600 of i n-serv i ce mon i es are generated b y  the loca l school 
for the benef i t  of the i n duc t i on team. I nduc tees en rol I for 
three to s i x  graduate cred i ts per semes ter dur i ng the 
i nduct i on year . 
S i nce the school r e f orm movemen t , one can no longer 
make the general assump t i on that there l s  l i t tle contact 
between beg i n n i n g teachers and the i nst i tut i on where they 
rece i ved the i r  preserv i c e  t ra i n i n g .  The var i ous types of 
i nduc t i on programs b e i ng i mplemen ted at h i gher educat i on 
i ns t i tu t i ons vary i n  the i r  spec i f i c purposes . However , they 
are bas i cally a l l  s t r i v i ng t o  prov i de psych o logical suppor t , 
or i entat i on ,  re f i nement of teach i ng sk i l l s ,  promote gradua t e  
programs , Increase r e t en t i on rate of teachers. a n d  to assess 
and eva luate t eacher educat i on p rograms. 
State Funded Programs 
Programs des i gn e d  t o  ass i s t  beg i nn i ng teachers are 
b e i n g  implemen ted exper imenta l l y  l n  some states , are 
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mandatory and tied to certification in some states , and are 
in the developmen t al stages in some other states.  Although 
induction programs for beginning teachers l s  not new in 
education , more and more state legislatures and state 
education agencies are considering teacher induction 
programs as a s t a t e  responsibility . 
During the summer o f  1 986 , a research team from Eastern 
I I  lin o i s  University conducted a na tional survey under 
contract with t h e  Illinois S t a t e  Board of Education to 
assess the status of s t a t ewide teacher induction programs . 
The study was in response to a mandate f rom the Illinois 
Education Ref orm Act of 1985 . The purpose of the study was 
to collect i n f ormation on induction programs f rom other 
states that would be helpful in planning a program of 
assist ance and support f o r  Illinois beginning t eachers . 
The survey was conducted by telephone to insure a 1 00% 
response rate f rom all f i f t y  states p lus the District of 
Columnbia .  The research team divided t h e  states and called 
the various s t a t e  o f fices o f  education . All callers had a 
structured questionnaire to Insure consistency . The 
instrument had been piloted and re fined prior to the 
telephone survey . I n  some case s ,  during the telephone 
i n t erviews , it was necessary to provide a definition of what 
an ac tual induction program would e n t ai I, that i s ,  f ormal 
assistance to provide help and support t o  individuals during 
their initial year of teachin g .  The interview consisted of 
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i n format i on on the s t a tus of the s t ates/ programs , the year 
they were es tabl i sh e d ,  the i r  major emphas i s ,  whether they 
were l i nked to cert i f icat i on, t h e i r  requ i red comp l e t i on or 
lim i t a t i on t i me , and the se l ected top i c  areas i nc l uded i n  
the i r  program. See S t a t es Ques t i on n a i re - Rev . 8-5-86 , 
< Appe n d i x  F . )  
From the f i f ty s t a t es i nc l ud i ng the D i s t r i c t  of 
Co l umb i a ,  seven teen s t a t es had i nduc t i on programs i n  the 
p l  lot l n g or i mpleme n t a t i on st ages : Ar i zon a ,  D i s t r i c t  of 
Columb i a, F l or i da ,  Georg i a ,  Kansas , Kentucky , Ma i n e ,  
M i ssour i ,  M i ss i ss i pp i , North Caro l i n a ,  Oklah oma , 
Pennsy l van i a ,  Sou t h  Caro l i na ,  South Dakot a ,  V i rg i n i a, 
Washingt on , and W i scons i n .  Fou r t e e n  states had programs i n  
the study/p l an n i n g/de v e l opmen t  st ages: A l abama , C a l i f orn i a ,  
Connec t i cu t , Ind i an a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  Louis i ana , Mary l an d ,  
Nebraska , New Mex i co , New York , Oh i o ,  Oregon , Tennesse e ,  and 
Utah the rema i n i ng twe n t y  s t ates had no programs and n o  
current program plan n i n g :  A l aska , Arkansas, Co l orado , 
De l aware , Hawa i i ,  I dah o ,  I owa , Massachuset ts, M i ch i gan , 
M i nnesot a ,  Mon tana, Nor th Dako t a ,  New Hampsh i re, New Jersey , 
Nevada , Rhode Islan d ,  Texas , Vermon t ,  West V i rg i n i a ,  and 
Wyom i ng .  
0£ t h e  seven teen s t a t es that have i nduct i on programs , 
F l or i da/s program, est abl ished i n  1 980 , ls the o l dest s t a t e  
program. Ok l ahoma and South Carol i na es t ab l ished programs 
i n  1 982 . Ma i ne and W i scons i n  f o l l owed w i t h programs i n  
1 984 . N i ne states estab l i shed programs i n  1 985 , and three 
states estab l i shed programs i n  1 986 . 
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The respondents were asked to choose the major emphasis 
of the i r  program: assessment , reme d i ation , or support . For 
the purpose of th i s  survey assessment was def i ned as 
prov i d i ng eva l uat i on ,  remediat i on as prov i d i ng correct i ve 
measures after a prob l em has ocurred , and support as 
o f fer i ng genera l assistance pr lor to prob l ems . Seven 
states ,  after a f orced cho i ce , sa i d  that the major emphas i s  
was a comb i nation of the prev i ous cho i ces. Seven states 
said the i r  major emphas i s  was support , two states sa i d  
assessment , and one state reported reme d i at i on. 
Fourteen of the seventeen states i n d i cated that the i r  
programs were l i nked to cert i f i cat i on or l i cens i ng .  One 
state i nd i cated that i t s  program wou l d  be l i nked to 
cert i f i cat i on l n  1988 . On l y  two states < Ar i zona and 
Wash i ngton ) i n d i cated that the i r  programs were not re l ated 
to cert i f i cat i on or licens i n g .  
Comp l et i on t i mes or l i mitat i ons i n  the program var i ed 
i n  man y  states .  Three states had no complet i on t i me lim i t  
for the i r  begin n i n g teacher programs . A one year l i m i t  was 
given i n  five state s .  A two year l i mit was reported i n  s i x  
states .  A three year l imit was reported in two states ,  and 
one state i nd i cated that its t i me l i m i t  was var i ab l e .  
Se l ected top i c  areas covered by the programs were 
col l apsed i nto f ive categor i e s .  A l  1 seventeen states 
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ind i cated that their programs inc l uded d i scipline and 
instructional p l anni n g . Fou r t e e n  states gave consideration 
to student re l a tionships <two states did not and one was 
unsur e ) .  Eleven states provided t reatmen t  concerning 
prof essiona l re l a tionships <six states did not ) .  Final l y ,  
six states covered s t r e ss management <nine sta t es did not , 
and one was unsure ) .  See Charac teristic of S t a t e  Program s ,  
<Appendix G) , Table 1 .  
Areas regarding the type of staf fing for the state 
programs ranged f rom administrator s ,  to h e l pi n g  teachers or 
11 m e n t or s 11 , to c o l lege and/or university facu l ty members . A 
combinat i on of individua l s  was repor ted t o  be used in al 1 
the state programs except for the state o f  Mai n e . Special 
training i s  required in all the state programs except for 
Oklahoma . 
Eva l uation procedures are being used with a l l but f our 
of the state programs . Ten of the seventeen states 
indica ted that the instrument was designed within their 
state whi l e  three states used an eva l uation process f rom an 
independe n t  agency . 
Seven teen states were asked t o  report the approximat e  
number o f  beginning t eachers invo l ved in the program , t h e  
total annua l budge t , and t h e  estima ted cost p e r  beginning 
teacher . I n  most cases the i n f ormation was an 
approximation . 
The number of beg i n n i n g teachers i nvo l ved i n  var i ous 
state programs ranged f r om approx i mate l y  50 i n  Ma i ne to 
7 , 646 i n  F l or i da .  State budgets a l so var i e d .  A tot a l  of 
$1 , 500.000 f or on l y  100 beg i nn i ng teacher s ,  and $5,000 per 
beg i n n i ng teacher l s  spent i n  the D i str i ct of Co l umb i a .  
Georg i a  has a budget o f  $1 , 000,000 f or 3,500 beg i nn i ng 
teachers , and reported spen d i n g  on l y  $100 per teacher .  
M i ssou r i  and Pennsy l van i a  have operat i ng programs but have 
no state appropr i ated funds . However , W i scon s i n has a 
budget of $3 , 000 ,000 . See Staf f i n g  and Costs of State 
P rograms , < Appen d i x  H ) , Tab l e  2 .  
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Of the states w i th operat i ng programs , v i rtua l l y  a l l 
were establ i shed by state mandated regu l at i ons . See Status 
of each State w i th Regard to I nduct i on Programs , < Append i x  
1.) The i n f ormat i on prov i ded l n  Appen d i x  I l s  presented i n  
a state-by-state f o rmat of a l l f i ft y  one states wh i ch a l so 
i nc l udes a contact person for each < Barge r ,  1986 ) .  
The prev i ous i n f ormat i on prov i ded on pub l i c  school 
d i st r i ct p rograms , c o l l ege and u n i vers i t y  programs , and 
state programs w i l l  be usefu l i n  the deve l opment of a 
program f or beg i n n i ng teachers . I t  l s  important to 
acknowledge that l oc a l  school d i str i ct s ,  u n i vers i t i e s ,  and 
state departments of educat i on have recogn i zed that i t  l s  
important to ver i f y that the new members of the teach i ng 
force are su f f i c i ent l y  adequate to rema i n  i n  the profess i on .  
CHAPTER I I I  
The Model 
Introduction 
3 1  
The i n i t i a l  year o f  a teacher � s  career i s  regarded as a 
d i f f i cu l t  t i me f or many teachers < Hof fman , 1 986 ) . New 
teachers who have comp l eted the requ i rements of a teacher 
preparat i on program f rom a col l ege or u n i vers i ty have some 
i ns i ght i nto how schoo l s  are run but have on l y  a smal l 
suppl y of exper i ence as a teacher and are st i l l l earn i n g how 
to become e f fect i ve .  School d i str icts , c o l l eges ,  
univers i t i e s ,  and state departments of educat i on are 
start i ng to recogn i ze the i mportance of prov i d i ng a more 
rat i onal entry i nto the teach i ng profess i on .  Programs are 
be i n g des i gned to prov i de support and t ra i n i ng to beg i n n i n g 
teachers to further the i r  deve l opment of the know l e dge , 
sk i l ls , i ns i ghts ,  and percept i ons o f  teach i ng <Gr i f f i n. 
1986 ) .  
Eastern I l l i no i s  Un i vers i ty has des i gned an i nduct i on 
program w i th an emph as i s  on prov i d i ng ass i stance and support 
to Eastern graduates who are emp l oyed as f i rst or second 
year teachers i n  the state of I l l i no i s .  Th i s  program cou l d  
eas i l y  be mod i f i ed and adopted by pub l i c  school d i st r i cts , 
other c o l l eges and un i ver s i t i es, or through state board o f  
educat i on o f f  ices . 
Status of Eastern Illlnols Unlversity/s 
Begi nning Teacher Induction Progcam 
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Upon f i n a l  comp l e t i on of undergraduate course work , 
student t each i ng ,  and graduat i on w i th an academ ic major from 
Eastern I I  l i o i s  U n i vers i ty, any f i rst or second-year 
beg i nn i ng t eacher < i . e . ,  those w i th zero or one year of 
teach i ng exper i ence ) are el i g i ble to par t i c i pate i n  the 
Beg i n n i ng Teacher I nduc t i on Program . The program of fers 
free assi stance and support to Eastern graduates who are 
curre n t l y  emp l oy e d  i n  I l l i no i s  school s .  The program 
emphas i ze s  a prof ess i on a l  approach i n  ass i s t i ng begi n n i ng 
teachers i n  ana l yz i ng, understan d i n g  and resol v i n g  any 
concerns whe ther they are i n  teach i ng t echn i ques, human 
re l a t i ons, or subj ect mat ter . Beg i nn i ng t e achers may 
rece i v e ass i s t ance and support i n  two way s ;  through 
i nd i v i du a l  ass i s t ance w i th a un i ve rs i t y f acu l t y member 
and/or through Beg i nn i ng Teacher Sem i nars .  See Beg i n n i ng 
Teacher I nduc t i on Program Brochure , < Appendix J . ) 
Rationale for Initiating the Program 
I n  response to a ca l l  by the I l lino i s  S t a t e  Board of 
H i gher Educat i on f or a New and Expanded/Improved Program 
Request < NE I PER ) , Eastern I l l i no i s  Un i vers i t y / s  Col lege of 
Educat i on subm i t te d  a proposal outl i n i ng the development of 
a Beg i nn i ng Teacher I n duc t i on Program. The un i vers i t y  
estab l i shed th i s  program w i th i n i t i a l  goals i n  m i n d :  to 
prov i de counsel i ng and assistance for beg i n n i ng teachers as 
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a v a l u ab l e  support system : to cont i nua l l y  improve the 
qua l i ty of the Teacher Educat i on Program ; and to improve 
schoo l /c o l l ege r e l at i on s  by prov i d i ng teachers who have the 
greatest poss i b l e opportu n i ty f or success . E f f e ct i ve Fal l , 
1 985 , the program was recogn i z ed and funded by the I l l i no i s  
State Board of H i gher Educat i on as an i ntegr a l  part of the 
Co l l ege of Educat i on cu r r i cul um . 
Program Goals 
The Beg i nn i n g  Teacher I nduct i on Program goa l s  are 
des i gned to prov i de free ass i stance and support f or a smooth 
trans i t i on i nto the teach i ng profess i on to Eastern I l l i no i s  
Un i vers i ty graduates who are emp l oyed as beg i nn i ng teachers 
i n  I l l i no i s  schoo l s .  Valuab l e  i n f ormat i on c o l l ected w i l l  
a l so be h e l pfu l to the cont i nu i ng goa l s  o f  improv i ng the 
qua l i ty of the Un i vers i ty / s  Teacher Educat i on Program and of 
estab l i sh i ng l eadersh i p  through a model i nduct i on program 
for other educat i on a l  i n sti tut i on s .  The program goa l s  are 
to prov i de to beg i nn i ng teachers: professi onal consu l tat i on 
and support i n  a n a l yz i ng ,  understan d i n g ,  and resolv i ng any 
concerns whether they are i n  teach i ng techn i ques , human 
re l at i on s ,  or subject matter; a c l ose profess i on a l  
re l at i onsh i p  w i th un i vers i ty facu l ty; part i c i pat i on i n  h i gh 
qua l i ty i n-serv i ce exp e r i ences sponsored by the Un i vers i ty ;  
and to prov i de a broad var i ety of profess i on a l  l earn i ng 
expe r i ences enab l i ng begi nn i ng teachers to reach a l eve l of 
prof ess i onal sk i ll and judgment as well-qual i f i ed career 
teache r s .  
Program Funding 
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Fund i n g was appropr i a t e d  by t h e  I ll i n o i s  S t a t e  Board o f  
H i gher Educa t i on i n  the form of a New a n d  Expanded/Improved 
Programs Request C NEIPR ) . The fund ls a permanent 
appropr i a t i on t o  the Un i ver s i t y / s  budget base for spec i f i c 
support of the Beg i n n i n g Teacher Induct i on Program. 
Beginning Teacher Induc tion Process 
Informing Schools - The Beg i n n i ng Teacher Induc t i on 
Program for Eas t ern graduates was desi gned t o  prov i de 
assi stance and support t o  begi nn i n g  teachers on a v o l u n t a r y  
basi s .  I n f orma t i onal l e t ters and r e g i s t ra t i on forms and 
program brochures for i nd i v i dual ass i stance and group 
sem i nars are s e n t  t o  f i f ty-e i gh t  Ill i n o i s  r e g i onal 
supe r i n t enden t s  and 997 d i st r i c t  super i n t ende n t s  i n  the 
sta t e  rega r d i ng the program . D i s t r i c t  super i n tende n t s  are 
asked t o  encourage bu i l d i ng pr i nc i pals and beg i n n i ng 
teachers t o  become i nvolved i n  the program . See Reg i onal 
Super i n t e n de n t  Let t e r. D i st r i c t  Super i n t ende n t  L e t t e r  and 
Reg i s t r a t i on Form , (Appendix K. ) 
Informing Beginning Teachers - Beg i nn i ng t eachers 
rece i ve a sel f -addressed stamped employmen t  card w i th the i r  
cer t i f i ca t i on papers wh i ch l s  t o  be completed and re turned 
t o  the Student Teach i n g Department Induc t i on Program Off ice 
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imme d i ately upon the i r  employment date . Letters and 
reg i strat i on f orms are then sent to beg i nn i ng teachers who 
return the employment card. Upon receiv i ng the employment 
card, and/or by recommendat i ons or comp l eted reg i strat i on 
f orms f r om the sup e r i ntendents , pr i nc i pals , and/or beg i n n i ng 
teachers the i nduct i on process beg i ns .  See Beg i n n i ng 
Teacher Letter , Student Teacher Letter , and Employment Car d ,  
< Append i x  L . )  
Indiv idual Ass i stance - The un i vers i ty superv i sor plays 
a cruc i al role i n  prov i d i ng i nd i v i dual ass i stance and 
support to the be g i nn i ng teach er . The beg i nn i ng teacher 
rece i ves i nd i v i dual ass i stance from the un i vers i t y  
superv i sor through a cooperat i ve endeavor i n volv i ng the 
beg i nn i ng teacher and h i s/her pr i nc i pal . Prof ess i onal 
consultat i on and ass i stance i s  prov i ded to both the 
beg i nn ing teacher and pr i nc i pal i n  plan n i ng a program o f  
support i n  the areas of i nterest and concern f o r  the 
beg i n n i ng teach e r . Strate g i es to accompl i sh th i s  i nclude 
r e gular v i s i ts ,  observat i ons , cont i nu i ou s  consu l tat i on w i th 
both the begi n n i ng teacher and pr i nc i pal , and b e f ore and 
after school conferences. These r e gu l ar ,  planned contacts 
allow the beg i nn i n g  teacher to re flect on h i s/her own 
teach i ng perf ormance and att i tudes toward the teach i ng 
ass i gnment . See Observat i on Forms Used By The U n i vers i ty 
Sup e r v i sor, < Appe n d i x  M . )  
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Group Ass i stance - Another e l ement of the Beg i nn i ng 
Teacher I n duct i on Program i s  a ser i es of semi nars schedul ed 
dur i n g the school year for beg i n n i n g teachers . Semi nars are 
scheduled at var i ous s i tes and on the u n i vers i t y  campus to 
prov i de beg i n n i ng teachers w i th the opportun i t y  to 
part i c i pate i n  var i ous d i scuss i ons concern i ng the i r  f i rst or 
second year teach i ng expe r i ences . Profess i onal speakers 
also prov i de i n f ormat i on on var i ous top ics of i nterest to 
beg i n n i ng teachers such as classroom management sk i l ls , 
d i sc i pl i n e techn i ques , commun i cat i on w i th oth er teachers , 
i nd i v i dual d i f f erences of students , evaluat i on of student 
performances , and parent-teacher con f e rences, etc . 
Add i t i onal top i cs are added accor d i n g  to teacher 
p r e f erences . See Regi strat i on Forms For Sem i nars , < Appe n d i x  
N . )  
Program Benef lts 
The Beg i n n i ng Teacher I nduct i on Program prov i des 
bene f i ts to a l l  who are i nvol v e d .  The expe r i ence prov i des 
the beg i nn i ng teacher w i th f r e e  ass i stance and support 
dur i ng the trans i t i on i n  the teach i ng prof ess i on ,  
opportun i t i es to part i c i pate i n  h i gh qual i t y  i n-serv i c e  
exper i ences sponsored by t h e  Un i vers i t y , and opportun i t i es 
to develop a close profess i onal relat i onsh i p  w i th 
exper i enced un i vers i t y  faculty members . School d i str i cts 
bene f i t by b e i n g  prov i ded a cooperat i ve support system for 
the beg i n n i ng teach er , add i t i onal i nstruct i on and a h i gher 
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level of profess i onal part ic i pa t i on by the begi n n i n g 
teacher , a n d  free in-ser v i ce exper i e nces through Beg i nn i ng 
Teacher Semi nars . Eas tern Ill i n o i s  Un i vers i t y may benef i t  
by prov i d i ng another opportun i t y  for the un i vers i t y facu l t y 
members to observe and prov i de sugges t i ons i n  school 
se t t i ngs . Rev i s i ons of me thods courses a n d  teach i n g 
strat e g i es can be based on observat i ons made dur i ng 
i n duc t i on v i s i t s .  Pos i t i ve recogn i t i on a n d  personal 
rela t i ons are form i ng between the I ll i n o i s  schools and the 
un i vers i t y .  
Program Effectiveness and Evaluation 
Beg i nni n g  i n  the fall of 1985 to the prese n t , 
i n f orma t i onal l e t t ers and registra t i on f orms were sen t to 
f i f ty-e i gh t  regi onal super i n tende n ts , n i ne hundred 
n i n e t y -seven d i s tr i c t  super i n tenden ts , and to approx i mately 
three hundered Eastern graduates/be g i n n i ng t eachers i n  the 
state of II l i no i s .  I n  the two years the program has been i n  
ex i s tence , f i f t een beg i nn i ng t eachers have rece i ved 
concentrated i n d i v i dual ass i s tance from u n i vers i t y facu l t y .  
Four teen group semi nars have been conduc t e d  i n  cen tral 
l ocat i ons i n  the state and on the u n i vers i t y campus . A 
total of approx i ma t e l y  two hundred beg i nn i n g  t eachers have 
a t t e nded the sem i nars . 
As the program develops the program goals are 
f orma t i vely evalua t e d .  The s i tua t i onal plann i n g requires 
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new d i rec t i ons as the program needs evol v e . Weekly/mon thly 
logs on the types of ass i stance be i ng prov i ded to i nd i v i dual 
teachers are recorded by u n i vers i t y  facul t y . I ncluded are 
suggested ways of prov i d i ng the approp r i ate assi stance 
needed and summar i es of teachers/ per formance of adv i se d  
appl i cat i on s .  Reflect i ve d i scuss i ons dur i ng i n -serv i ce, 
telephone confer ences and personal mee t i ngs w i t h un i vers i t y  
of f i c i als , and professi onal con f erences to acqu i re 
i n f orma t i on on other un i vers i t y  i nduct i on programs are 
sources appl i e d .  
Annually , and af ter each i nser v i ce semi nar , evaluat i ons 
are rece i ved from i nvolved pr i nc i pals and beg i nn i ng 
teachers . Upon complet i on of Eastern / s  second year of the 
program, a survey i s  to be conduc t e d  to reassess the 
perce i ve d  needs of Eastern / s  graduates/beg i n n i ng teachers . 
See Program E v a l uat i on Forms For Beg i n n i ng Teachers and 
Pr i nc i pals, <Append i x  0 . )  
Creative/Innovative Aspects of the Program 
Aspects of Eastern I ll i no i s  Un i vers i t y / s  i nduct i on 
program that depart from the general purposes are : < a )  a 
comprehen s i v e base of resource personnel drawn from the 
en t i re un i ve rs i t y as well as the College of Educat i on 
Cl i n i cal Exper i ences Department wh i ch i nv olves al l campus 
c l i n i cal exper i ences and student t each i ng :  < b >  constant 
consul t a t i on and f eedback from u n i vers i t y faculty i n volved;  
(c ) recogn i t i on as a un i que model and leader i n  the state to 
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conduct a nat i on a l  and state survey on the 11 I n i t i a l  
Year-of-Teach i ng11 for the 1 1  l l n o i s  State Board of Education 
i n  the p l anning of a statew i de program; and ,  < d )  a program 
coor d i n ator who / s  p r i mary respons i bil i t y  i n  the program i s  
t o  cont inually develop new and improved ideas f or the 
program . 
CHAPTER I V  
Summary and Recommendat i ons 
Summary 
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The in i t i al years of a teacher/s career i s  the t i me 
when much deve l opment takes p l ace . The qua l i t y  and adequacy 
of this devel oped sty l e  or pract i ce can vary w i de l y  from one 
beginn i ng teacher to another . The e n v i ronment and the 
cond i t i ons w i thin that e nvironment will def i n i tely make a 
difference in the type of exper i ence and att i tude a 
beg i n ning teacher learns to adopt . 
There are var i ous beginning teacher programs in 
existence that have been designed by l oc a l  school d i st r i ct s ,  
c o l leges and un i ver s i ties ,  and state agen c i es that have 
prom i se for supporting teachers i n  the i r  i n i tial year s .  It 
i s  encourag i ng to know that there are many more in the 
process of deve l opment . Programs that prov i de fac i l i tat i ve 
e n v i ronments and opportun i ties for ref l ect i on on pract i ce 
may not only promote the deve l opment of adequate teach i ng 
sty l e s ,  but may a l so p romote successful , positive att i tudes , 
effect i ve teach i ng and learn i ng .  
Eastern Illino i s  Un i ve r s lty / s  Beginning Teacher 
I n duction Program i s  one type of model designed to prov i de 
assi stance and support to begi n n i ng teachers .  Eastern / s  
goal ls to continue , to ass i st graduates dur i ng there 
in i t i al years of development as a teacher . A beg i nn i n g 
teacher may receive i ndiv i du a l  assi stance from a univers i t y  
4 1  
super v i sor through a cooperat i ve endeavor i n v o l v i ng the 
beg i n n i ng teacher and p r i nc i pa l . Beg i nn i ng Teacher Semi nars 
are another e l emen t  of support for beg i nn i ng teachers . 
Group mee t i ngs are conduc t e d  du r i ng the school year on 
var i ou s  top i cs of concern t o  the teachers . Teachers have 
the opportu n i t y  to d i scuss these concerns and a l ternat i ve 
i deas are presen t e d .  
The program has con s i derab l y  st rengthened 
schoo l /un i versi t y  re l a t i on s ,  has prov i de d  support to many 
beg i n n i ng teachers , and i n  hope , w i l l  bu i ld and strengthen 
Eas tern I l l i no i s  U n i vers i t y / s  teacher educat i on program. 
W i t h m i nor rev i s i ons, t h i s  program cou l d  be adopt ed by 
var i ous educa t i on a l  i ns t i tu t i on s .  
Recommendations 
School d i st r i c t s ,  un i vers i t y educator s ,  regi onal 
ser v i ce centers , and s t a t e  agenc i e s  shou l d  work 
coopera t i ve l y  i n  deve l op i ng the cr i t er i a  needed, both 
i ns t ruc t i onally and f i nanc i a l l y ,  t o  create a successfu l 
ongo i ng program . The f l ex i b i l i t y and the means to 
i nd i v i dua l i ze programs t o  meet the needs o f  the par t i c i pants 
are cruc i a l  e l emen t s  i n  plan n i ng an i n duc t i on program. 
Educators must i n i t i a l l y  r e l y  on re l a t ed expe r i ences i n  
des i gn i ng programs for beg i n n i ng teachers un t i l  more 
emp i r i c a l  i n format i on becomes a v a i l ab l e .  
I f  an i nst i tu t i on had an un l i m i ted amoun t  of money to 
support beg i nn i ng t eachers a var i e t y  o f  p rograms could serve 
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the needs of teachers i n  the i r  i n i t i al years.  The f o l  l ow i ng 
i s  a l i st of some poss i b i l i t i es :  
(a ) To develop a men tor t e acher program to ass i st 
begi n n i ng teachers i nv o l v i ng on-s i t e  observa t i ons at 
the schoo l s  us i ng :  ( 1 )  Tra i n ed ve teran teachers from 
each school bu i l d i ng .  
( 2 )  Tra i ned re t i red teachers from 
each school d i str i c t . 
( 3 )  Tra i n ed teams of profess i ona l s  
cons i st i ng of u n i vers i t y  facul t y , 
v e t eran teachers , and pr i nc i pa l s .  
< 4 )  Tra i ned b eg i nn i ng teachers to 
serve other beg i n n i ng teachers < peer 
teach i ng ) . 
( b )  To prov i de i n-serv i ce mee t i ngs every mon th of the 
school year spec i f i cal l y  des i gned for beg i n n i ng 
teachers i n  the f ollow i ng areas . Areas l i sted i n  no 
part i cu l ar order : ( 1 )  Classroom managemen t  techn i ques 
( 2 )  Becom i ng i n tegrated i n to the 
school d i s t r i c t pol i c i es ,  ru l es 
and the commun i t y 
( 3 )  Rela t i on s  w i t h colleagues 
( 4 )  Re l at i ons w i th paren ts 
( 5 )  Relat i ons w i t h adm i n i strators 
( 6 )  S t ress management 
< 7 )  How t o  dea l  w i th non-t each i ng 
respon s i b i l i t i es, extra-curr i cu l ar 
ac t i v i t i es 
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( 8 )  Behav i or a l  managemen t  tech n i ques 
( 9 )  Dea l i ng w i t h heavy teach i ng 
l oads , deve l op i ng l esson p l ans, 
un i t s ,  presen t i ng p l ans 
( 1 0 )  E f f ec t i ve use of d i f f erent 
teach i ng methods 
< 1 1 )  T i me on task 
< 1 2 )  E f f ect i ve use of tex tbooks and 
curr i cu l um gu i des 
< 1 3 )  Obt a i n i ng mater i a l s  and supp l i es 
and use of e qu i pment 
< 1 4 )  Dea l i ng w i th i nd i v i du a l  
d i f f erences , students of d i f f erent 
cu l tures and backgrounds, s l ow 
l earners , g i f te d  stude n t s  
< 1 5 )  Mot i vat i ng students 
< 1 6 )  Assess i ng student work 
I t  i s  recommended that Beg i n n i ng Teacher Programs 
shou l d  i n c l ude expe c t e d  ou tcomes or goa l s  for beg i nn i ng 
teachers such as < a )  ou t s t an d i ng c l assroom pract i ces and 
procedu r e s ,  < b )  to dev e l op a commi tmen t to rema i n  i n  
teach i ng ,  < c )  to become concerned w i th exce l l ence and 
not j u s t  w i th m i n imum compe t ence _ and ( d )  t o  i mprove or 
e n r i ch schoo l s  < G r i f f i n ,  1986) . 
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APPENDIX A 
SURVEY OF I LLINOIS INITIAL-YEAR-OF-TEACHING PROGRAMS 
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to the field of rofessional teaching)? a) 0 b) l (i(i(i���� 
s.  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
c) 2 d) 3-4 e )  5- 10  f )  1 1 -30 g speci y a c e g 
# ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Are beginning teachers fonnally given information 
yes ( i f  yes, answer quest ions 
no, go to question 14) 
is  this done? a) once yearly b )  twice yearly 
we kl e dail f as needed other 
(specify�����������> 
Who does this? a )  superintendent b) principal c )  other 
administrator d) department chair ·e) assigned "helping" 
teacher f )  combination of the previous choices 
s ecif  ) ) other 
(specify ) 
In what context is this <lone? a )  one-on-one b) small 
group c) large group d) combination of above choices 
(specify ) e) other (specify ------
Where is this done? assigned school building 
on ec f 
How is the provider of this activity compensated? 
a ime 
c )  extra pay d) contract with external agency e) other 
s ecif ) . 
Hov is the beginning teacher compensated for this 
activit ? a) not additionally compensated b) released 
time c) extra pay d) contract with externa agency 
e)  other (specify ) 
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TESTING CENTER 
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ve-
d) other (specify������������> 
n w at manner oes t e eginning teac er eva uate t e 
effectiveness o f  this activity? a )  not fortDally evalua-
te rat ng orm or wr tten report c ora report 
d) other ( specify ) 
Are eginning teac ers orma y given i n  ormation about 
teaching strategies/instructional process? a) y e s ,  
a ong w non- eg n n  ng eac ers yes , answer 
questions 15-24) b) yes , with beginning teachers only 
to question 25) 
How o ten i s  this done? a once yearly b twice yearly 
c) monthly d) weekly e) daily f) as needed g) other 
(spec ify ) 
Who does t h i s ?  a )  principal b) other admin i s t rator 
c )  de artment chair d) assi ned "hel in " teacher 
e college university staff 
above choices (specify 
f combination o f  the 
) 
• 
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000000(; 
la b  c d e  f f 
,000000( 
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i©©®®®@�: 
In what context is this done? a) one-on-one b )  small I A:>��r.i-.�r.i-0 Rroup c) larRe Rroup d) combination o f  above choices VY ·.:> � � � 
(spe c i f y  ) e )  other (specify ) a b c Cl e 
---- 000000( 
Where i s  this done? a) assigned school building 
b) district office c )  university campus d )  other @ @ @ @ @ � <I  
location (specify ) a b c a 
�������- ooooooc 
Are the following topics included? 
- dlsdpllne 
- student 
relationshi s 
- professional 
relationshi s 
- stress 
mana ement 
a) 1es 
(specify 
a) 
(s 
a) yes 
(s ecif 
a) 
(6 
a)  
(8 
b) no 
b) no 
b) DO 
b) no 
b) DO 
c) unsure d) o ther J a b  c a  
) ooooooc 
c )  unsure d) other a 
) 000000: 
c )  unsure d )  other a 
) ,O OOOOOC 
c )  unsure d) other 
) ooooooc 
c unsure d other 8 
) ooooooc 
- . 
-
- 1--����������--, -
-
-
-
IMPORTANT DIRECTIONS 
FOR MARKING ANSWERS 
-- <l USE NO 2 PENCIL ONLY 11 ] 
-
- • Do NOT USE PENS. 
- • Make heavy black marks 
- that completely fill circle. 
- • Erase clearly any answer 
- you change. 
- • Make no !>tray marks. 
-
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CODES 
A B C 0 E F G H I 
: I : i : I 
i�I =========-======================================== 
j 20.  How is the provider o f  this a c t ivity compensated? a) not j 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
·--1 
· -
-
-
-
-_, 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
22.  
23. 
24.  
25. 
26.  
27.  
28. 
nall com ensated b released t ime c extra a � © © © © � �· 
d) contract with external agency e )  graduate credit 
f) tuit ion waiver g) other (spe c i fy 
ja b c d e f g 
) 1o oooooc 
How i s  the beginning teacher compensated for this 
activity? a )  not additionally compensated b) released 
t ime c) extra pay d) external agency contract e) other 
s ecif  ) 
In what manner does the provider evaluate the effective­
ness of this activity? a )  not formal ly evaluated 
b) rating form or wri tten report c )  oral report 
d other s e c i f  ) 
In what manner does the beginning teacher evaluate the 
effec tiveness of this a c t ivit ? a) not fonnall evaluated 
b) rating fonn or written report c) oral report 
d other s e c i f  ) 
Did the provider receive specialized training for this 
assignmen t ?  a) yes, within assigned school build ing 
b) yes ,  at d i strict workshop c )  yes , on college/ 
un iversity campus d) yes, in other manner 
(specify ) e) no 
Does the district have a formal program to assist begin-
ning teachers? a) yes ( i f  yes , please send any available 
printed informa t ion on such program, and answer questions 
26 & 2 7  b) no (if no , go to question 28) 
I f  answer to 25 was "yes'', indicate major emphasis o f  the 
proiram: a) assessment (providing evaluation o f  the 
beginning teacher b) remediation (providing corrective 
measures for deficien t  per formance) c) support (providing 
general assistance not involving remediation) 
If answer to 25 was "ye s , "  is the program individualized 
accordin& to the specialized needs of each beginning 
teacher a )  yes b) no 
A f onnal program to assist  beginning teachers should be 
b) the local district c) the state d )  other (specify 
e) no formal program fa necessarf 
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DO NOT WRITE I N THIS SPACE 
SURVEY - QUESTIONNAIRE FORM 
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T-2 -
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION. ooooooc 
PLEASE USE THE ENCLOSED BUSINESS- ooooooc 
' REPLY ENVELOPE FOR YOUR RETURN . ooooooc 
I F  YOU HAVE A FORMAL PROGRAM. ooooooc 
PLEASE SEND PRINTED INFORMATION ooooooc 
I F  AVAILABLE. ooooooc 
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APPENDIX B 
RESPONSE TO QUESTI ONS ON THE 
I N I T I AL-YEAR-OF-TEACH ING SURVEY 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
APPEND I X  8 
Responses To Quest i on s  On The I n i t i a l  Year Of Teac h i ng Survey 
Type of d i s t r i c t :  
a .  e l ementary 
b .  secondary 
c .  un i t  
No Response 
I nd i ca t e  whether 
a .  u r b a n  
b .  s u b u r b a n  
c .  r u r a l 
No Response 
I nd i ca t e  whether 
a .  l e s s  t h a n  250 
b .  250-499 
c .  500-999 
d .  1000-2999 
e .  3000-5999 
f .  6000- 1 1 999 
g .  1 2000 or more 
No Response 
N 
242 
85 
268 
3 
d i s t r i c t  i s  mos t l y :  
N 
34 
198 
36 1 
5 
d i s t r i c t  enro l l ment i s :  
N 
94 
97 
1 5 2  
1 80 
46 
18 
4 
7 
% 
4 1  
1 4  
45 
% 
6 
33 
6 1  
% 
1 6  
1 6  
26 
3 1 
8 
3 
< 1 
54 
4 .  How many i nd i v i d u a l s  teac h i ng i n  your d i s t r i ct i n  the 1 985-86 schoo l 
year were beg i nn i ng teachers ( exc l ude sub s t i t u t e s  and a i de s  and 
i nc l ude on l y  those who were new to the f i e l d  of profess i on a l  teach i ng ) ?  
N % 
a .  0 1 3 6  2 3  
b .  1 1 39 2 3  
c .  2 74  1 2  
d .  3 - 4  107  18  
e .  5 - 1 0  70 1 2  
f .  1 1 -30 44 8 
g .  More t h a n  30 1 4  2 
No Response 1 4  
5 .  Are beg i nn i ng teachers forma l l y g i ven i n format i on on procedu r e s ,  
g u i de l i nes and/or expec t a t i ons o f  t h e  school d i s t r i c t ?  
N % 
a .  yes ( i f  yes , answer que s t i ons 6- 1 3 )  558 94 
b .  no ( i f  no, go to que s t i on 1 4 )  35  6 
NOTE : 
No Response 5 
Percentages reported are based upon those answer i ng t h e  i tem 
when t h e  number of m i s s i ng responses was J e ss t h a n  5% of t h e  
tota l respond i n g .  I f  the number of m i s s i ng responses to a 
pa r t i c u l a r  i tem was greater than 5% of t h e  tot a l  number of 
responden t s ,  t h e n  t h e  percentages a re based upon t h e  tot a l  number 
of responde n t s .  
Not e :  for quest i ons s i x  through 1 3  t h e  responses are based upon those 
d i s t r i c ts where que s t i on f i ve was answered ' yes ' .  
6 .  How often i s  t h i s  done? 
a .  one year l y  
b .  t w i ce a month 
c .  mont h l y  
d .  week l y  
e .  d a i l y  
f .  a s  needed 
g .  other 
No Response 
7 .  Who does t h i s ? 
a .  super i ntendent 
b .  pr i nc i pa l  
c .  o t h e r  adm i n i s t r ator 
d .  department c h a i r  
e .  ass i gned 1 1he l p i ng 1 1  teacher 
f .  comb i na t ion o f  p r e v i ous c h o i c e s  
g .  o t h e r  
No Response 
8 .  I n  what context i s  t h i s  done? 
a .  one-on-one 
b .  sma l l  group 
c .  1 arge group 
d .  other 
No Response 
9 .  Where i s  t h i s  done? 
a .  a s s i gned school b u i  ! d i ng 
b .  d i st r i c t  o f f i c e  
c .  other loca t i o n  
No Response 
1 0 .  How i s  the prov i der of t h i s  act i v i ty compe n s a t e d ?  
a .  n o t  add i t i ona l l y compe n s a t e d  
b .  r e l eased t i me 
c .  e x t r a  pay 
d .  con t r a c t  w i th exte r n a l agency 
e .  other 
No Response 
N 
1 54 
40 
6 1  
1 2  
3 
238 
36 
14 
N 
83 
1 8 1  
1 7  
4 
2 
262 
4 
5 
N 
1 5 7  
1 5 2  
1 4  
2 3 1  
4 
N 
406 
87 
57 
8 
N 
5 2 1  
1 6  
5 
1 
9 
5 
% 
28 
7 
1 1  
2 
1 
49 
7 
% 
1 5  
33 
3 
1 
< 1 
47 
1 
% 
28 
27 
2 
42 
% 
74 
1 6  
1 0  
% 
94 
3 
1 
< 1 
2 
55 
1 1 .  How i s  t he beg i nn i ng t e ac h e r  compe n s a t ed for t h i s  
a .  not add i t i ona l l y compe n s a t e d  
b .  r e l e a s e d  t i me 
c .  e x t r a  pay 
d .  con t r act w i t h e x t e r na l agency 
e .  ot her 
No Response 
a c t i v i t y ?  
N % 
523 95  
23  4 
5 < 1 
0 0 
5 
5 
56 
1 2 . l n  w h a t  manner does t he eva l ua t or eva l ua t e  t he effec t i ve n e s s  o f  t h i s  
a c t i v i t y ?  
N % 
a .  not for ma 1 1  y eva l ua t e d  384  70 
b .  r a t i ng form or wr i t t e n  report 87 1 6  
c .  or a l  report \ 67 1 2  
d .  o t h e r  1 4  2 
No Response 6 
1 3 .  I n  what manner does t he beg i nn i ng t e a c h e r  eva l ua t e  the effec t i ve n e s s  
o f  t h i s  act i v i t y ?  
N % 
a .  not forma l l y eva l ua t ed 395 72 
b .  r a t i ng form or wr i t t e n  repor t 69 1 2  
c .  o r a l  report 77 1 4  
d .  o t h e r  1 0  2 
N o  Response 7 
1 4 .  A r e  beg i n n i ng teache r s  forma l l:t g i ven i nforma t i on about teac h i ng 
s t r a t eg i e s / i n s t r uc t i ona l  proce s s ?  
N % 
a .  yes ,  a l ong w i t h  non-be g i nn i ng t e a c h e r s  ( i f  
ye s ,  a n s we r  quest i o n s  1 5 -24 ) 338 58 
b .  ye s ,  w i t h  beg i n n i ng t e a c h e r s  o n l y  ( i f  yes 
a n swer quest i ons 1 5-24 ) 6 9  1 2  
c .  no ( i f  n o ,  g o  to que s t i o n  2 5 )  1 8 0  3 1 
No Response 1 1  
N o t e : r e s po n s e s  t o  questo i n s  1 5  to 24 are b a s e d  on l y  upon t hose 
i nd i v i d ua l s  who answered y e s  t o  q u e s t i o n  1 4 .  
1 5 .  How of ten j s t h i s  done? 
N % 
a .  once yea r l y  32 1 0  
b .  t w i ce a month 44 1 3  
c .  mont h l y  56 1 7  
d .  week l y  1 2  4 
e .  d a i l y  4 1 
f .  a s  needed 1 5 7  4 7  
9 .  o t h e r  28 8 
No Response 5 
1 6 .  Who does t h i s ?  
a .  pr i n c i pa l  
b .  o t h e r  adm i n i s t rator 
c .  department cha i r  
d .  a s s i gned 1 1 h e l p i ng11 teacher 
e .  co l l ege/un i ve r s i ty s ta f f  
f .  comb i na t i on of above c h o i ces 
g .  o t he r  
No Response 
1 7 .  I n  what context i s  t h i s  done? 
a .  one-on-one 
b .  sma l 1 group 
c .  1 arge group 
d .  com b i n a t i on of above c h o i ces 
e .  ot her 
No Response 
1 8 .  Where i s  t h i s  done? 
a .  a s s i gned schoo l b u i l d i ng 
b .  d i s t r i c t  o f f i ce 
c .  u n i ve r s i ty campus 
d .  o t h e r  l ocat i on 
No Response 
1 9 .  Are the fo l l ow i ng top i c s  i nc l uded? 
D i sc i p 1 i ne 
a .  yes 
b.  no 
c .  u n s u r e  
d .  other 
No Response 
I n s t r uc t i ona l P l an n i ng 
a .  yes 
b .  no 
c .  u n s u r e  
d .  o t h e r  
No Response 
S t udent r e l a t i onsh i ps 
a .  yes 
b .  no 
c .  unsure 
d .  other 
No Response 
N 
1 6 3  
1 4  
3 
3 
6 
1 3 4  
1 2  
3 
N 
79 
8 1  
2 1  
1 5 3  
2 
2 
N 
283 
24 
0 
2 8  
3 
N 
327 
5 
4 
0 
2 
N 
334 
1 
3 
0 
1 
N 
302 
1 2  
2 1  
1 
2 
% 
4 9  
4 
1 
1 
2 
40 
4 
% 
24 
24 
6 
46 
1 
% 
84 
7 
0 
8 
% 
9 7  
2 
1 
0 
% 
99 
< 1  
1 
0 
% 
90 
4 
6 
< 1 
57 
58 
Profes s i on a l  r e l a t i onsh i ps 
N % 
a .  yes 255 76 
b .  no 39 1 2  
c .  u n s u r e  39 1 2  
d .  o t h e r  1 < 1 
No Response 4 
S t ress management 
N % 
a .  yes 92 28 
b .  no 1 56 47 
c .  u n s u r e  7 8  24 
d .  o t h e r  6 2 
No Response 6 
2 0 .  How i s  the prov i der of t h i s  act i v i ty compe n s ated? 
N % 
a .  not add i t i ona l l y  compensated 260 8 1  
b .  r e l eased t i me 9 3 
c .  e x t r a  pay 1 1  3 
d .  c o n t r a c t  w i th exter n a l  agency 23 7 
e .  graduate cred i t  0 0 
f .  t u i t i o n  wa i ve r  0 0 
g .  o t h e r  19  6 
No Response 1 6  
2 1 .  How i s  t h e  beg i n n i ng teacher compen s a t e d  for t h i s  act i v i ty? 
N % 
a .  not add i t i on a l l y compensated 287 89 
b .  r e l eased t i me 22 7 
c .  e x t r a  pay s 2 
d .  cont ract w i th exter n a l  agency 1 < 1 
e .  o t h e r  8 3 
No Response 1 6  
2 2 .  I n  what manner does t h e  eva l uator e v a l u a t e  t h e  effect i veness of th i s  
a c t i v i ty? 
N % 
a .  not forma l l y eva l ua t e d  163 5 1  
b .  r a t i ng form or wr i t ten report 99 3 1  
c .  o r a l  report so 16 
d .  o t h e r  1 0  2 
No Response 1 5  
2 3 .  I n  what manner does the beg i n n i ng teacher eva l ua t e  t h e  effec t i veness 
of t h i s  ac t i v i ty? 
N % 
a .  not forma l l y eva l uated 1 7 3  54 
b .  r a t i ng form or wr i t ten report 89 28 
c .  ora l report 52 1 6  
d .  o t h e r  9 3 
No Response 1 5  
2 4 .  D i d  the prov i de r  rece i ve spec i a l i zed t ra i n i ng for 
a .  yes , w i th i n  a s s i gned school bu i I d i ng 
b .  yes , a t  d i s t r i c t  workshop 
c .  y e s ,  a t  c o l l ege/un i vers i ty campus 
d .  yes , i n  other manner 
e .  no 
No Response 
t h i s  
N 
58 
58 
49 
82 
76 
1 5  
a s s i gnme n t ?  
% 
1 8  
1 8  
1 5  
25 
24 
59 
25 . Does t h e  d i s t r i c t  have a forma l program to a s s i s t beg i n n i ng teachers? 
a .  yes ( i f  y e s ,  p l ease send a n y  a va i l ab l e  p r i n ted 
N % 
i n forma t ion and answer ques t i ons 26 and 2 7 )  1 3 4  22 
b .  no ( i f  n o ,  go to que s t i on 2 8 )  4 3 3  72  
N o  Response 3 1  5 
2 6 .  I f  answer to 25 was "ye s , "  i n d i ca t e  major emp h a s i s  of t h e  program: 
a .  assessment ( prov i d i ng eva l u a t i on o f  t h e  
beg i n n i ng teache r )  
b .  remed i a t i on ( prov i d i ng correc t i ve measures 
for def i c i e n t  performance) 
c .  support ( prov i d i ng gene r a l  a s s i s tance not 
i nvo l ved i n  remed i a t i o n )  
No Response 
N % 
37 28 
5 4 
75 56 
1 7  1 3  
2 7 .  I f  a n swer to 2 5  was 1 1 ye s , 1 1  i s  t h e  program i nd i v i dua l i zed accor d i ng to 
t h e  spec i a l i zed needs of each beg i nn i ng t e a c h e r ?  
a .  yes 
b .  no 
No Response 
N 
92 
36 
1 8 .  A formal  program to a s s i st beg i nn i ng teachers shou l d  be the 
respons i b i  I i  ty o f :  
a .  a c o l lege/un i vers i ty 
b .  the loca l d i s t r i c t  
c .  t h e  s t a t e  
d .  o t h e r  
e .  no forma l program i s  necessary 
No Response 
N 
7 1  
379 
1 3  
68 
24 
43 
% 
7 1  
28 
% 
1 2  
63 
2 
1 1  
4 
7 
60 
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I 
The basic design of the program is for an outstanding experienced District 205 
t0acher to work with each new teacher or approved veteran teacher requesting a 
Mentor .  'Ihe Teaching Mentor continues in a full-time regular teaching position. 
Both the Protege and the Teaching Mentor will be involved in orientation work 
\olhich goes beyond the normal administrative kind of orientation. The Teaching 
Mentor will be responsible for both assisting the Protege with questions and 
issues raised by the Protege , as Wll!!l l  as providing leadership to make the 
Protege aware of cur rent concepts, materials, practices, and methodologies in 
their area . 
Teaching Mentors have an opportunity to instill confidence , focus , perspective, 
and a working knowledge that wi ll help Proteges develop self-direction and a 
sound instructional decision making process. 'ttle opportunity for Teaching 
Mentors to be creative and resourceful also exists and is encouraged. 'nle 
ultimate purpose of the Teaching Mentor Program is to enhance the instruction 
that takes place in the District through the help and advice which can be 
provided byApeer .  
� 
The Teaching Mentor Program also provides an opportunity for experienced staff 
members to grow professionally and advance their career by sharing the i r  talents 
and expe rtise with other staff membe r s .  
I I  
l"IEN'IDRING - A DEFINITICN 
Teaching Mentors are well regarded, competent people who serve as teacher s ,  
advisor s ,  counselors, models and sponsors for an associate , but the relationship 
is broader than any one or the total of these . It is an enabling role that 
transcends just teaching or counseling or modeling. Teaching Mentors act i n  
\olays toward the Protege that fac i l i tates the l�tte r ' s  career developnent and/or 
academic advancement. 
Successful Teaching Mentors : 
1 .  understand that true mentoring is a process that usually takes several 
aw:>nths o r  longer to develop. 
2 .  know that a successful mentoring relationship must be based on 
professional relations that foster the growth of mutual respec t . 
3 .  usually take the initiative in establishing a mentoring relationship, but 
realize that true mentoring develops out of a mutual self-selection 
process . 
4 .  are available to Proteges 'When they need them; they serve as confidantes , 
offer advice, counsel ·  and moral support at critical times and show respect 
for Protege ' s  ideas. 
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S .  believe in their Proteges and help them to unde rstand themselve s ;  they are 
caring, cazipassionate and generous peopl e .  
6 .  �el desired behaviors for Proteges; they are personal and profess ional 
exemplars which the Proteges can admi re and emulate. 
7 .  are concerned with helping Proteges develop the i r  own abilities; they 
strive to enhance the Protege ' s  skills and intellectual developnent and , 
in the process , achieve personal growth themselves. 
8 .  teach Proteges organizational and administrative skills and help them 
develop other canpetencies that enhance the i r  success as teache r s .  
9 .  induct new teachers into the profession by acquainting Proteges with the 
value s ,  customs, and participants in the profession; they show proteges 
•the ropes" and provide assistance in climbing the success ladde r .  
I I I  
Teaching Mentors will work with Proteges i n  a variety of areas. Among the most 
important tasks are helping the Protege: 
1 .  become or iented to the District and the specific assignment. 
2 .  develop lesson planning skills. 
3 .  become aware of current concepts, mate rials ,  and methodologies in practice 
in the i r  area. 
4 .  learn goals and procedures of District 1205 . 
5 .  become aware of procedures and resources for special needs students in 
District 1205 . 
6 .  learn to function effectively with routines of teaching such as grading, 
taking role, checking out equi�nt, etc. 
7 .  learn to use instructional procedures and techniques that lead to 
successful teaching. 
8 .  develop creative approaches to teaching. 
9 .  learn to effectively manage instructional and planning time. 
1 0 .  learn t o  effectively manage physical facili ties of the class roan, 
gym, etc. 
1 1 . learn to effectively manage student behavior.  
shop, 
1 2 .  develop confidence in hi s/her own ideas and abi l ities as a teacher and a 
person. 
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1 3 .  improve self-i!valuation techniques by seeking out and responding to 
fttdback . 
1 4 .  develop a professional relationship with the Teaching Mentor that is 
characterized by &11.1tual trust and respect. 
1 5 .  gain acceptance and respect from administrators and colleagues in the 
building and/or the District. 
16 . develop greater pride in and respect for the profession . 
17 . acquire useful information about the CamD.lnity. 
In addition, Teaching Mentors may want to plan activities to deJOC>nstrate 
appropriate classroom teaching techniques .  'nlis could include coordinating a 
visit to another teache r ' s  classrocm or demonstration lessons by the Teaching 
Mentor . Teaching Mentors may also w-ant to visit the P rotege ' s  classroca while 
instruction is taking place . 
IV 
TEACHI� MENTOR PRCX;RAM OEVELOPMENI' 
In addition to working with the Protege on the major tasks listed in the 
previous section, Teaching Mentors will coamunicate with the Protege ' s  
�upervisor and assist with the develo?t"ent of the overall District 205 Teaching 
Mentor Program. 
1 .  Meetings of all Teaching Mentors will be called where problem solving and 
developnent of and planning for the District Teaching Mentor Program will 
take place . 
2 .  Coumittees of Teaching Mentors may be found to address a particular topic 
that relates to the Teaching Mentor Program. 
3 .  Teaching Mentors should develop an outline and timel ine identi fying 
specific topics that will be presented and di scussed with the Protege. 
'nlis will be used for program planning. Some of these topics may be 
identified after working with the Protege to determine interests and 
needs . Other topics should be revie\Ved regardless of the Protege ' s  level 
of expertise. 
4 .  Teaching Mentors should plan to communicate with the Protege ' s  P rincipal 
or Department O\ai rperson. 'nle purpose of such meetings will be for the 
Teaching Mentor to sha re his/her general plans for working with the 
Protege and to sol i c i t  ideas and input from the Protege ' s  superviso r .  
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v 
TIME C01MI'I'MENI' 
Being a Teaching Mentor demands additional time on the part of the Teaching 
Mentor and the Protege . The following points address the time ccmn.i tment: 
1 .  Teaching Mentors 'WOrking with teachers new to the profession will be 
expected to work one week beyond the normal school year as "-"'!ll as 
spending additional time providing day-to-day assistance to the Prote� 
during one entire school year . Proteges will be expected to 'WOrk this 
time as wie l l .  
2.  Teaching Mentors working with veteran District 205 teachers o r  teachers 
new to the District with professional exper ience els�ere will be 
expected to work t'WO days beyond the normal school year as .....ell as 
spending additional time providing day-to-day assistance to the Protege 
during one entire school year . Proteges will be expected to 'W'Ork this 
time as ...-e ll. 
3 .  Teaching Mentors will be g i ven released time, if requested, not to exceed 
the equivalent of two days during each grading pe r i od .  Cc:mnunication wi ti  
the Mento r ' s  Principal and the Protege ' s  Principal i s  necessary i n  th i s  
situation. If a subst i tute is required the usual procedure should be 
fol lawed. 
4 .  Teaching Mentors are charged with setting meetings and establishing l ines 
of comnunication with the Protege . Such meetings may be before or after 
schoo l ,  at lunch time , durfng the evening, on .....eekends , during vacation 
periods , at the conclusion of the school year ,  etc. Such meetings should 
not interfere with the teaching respons ibilities of the Teaching Mentor 
and P rotege . 
VI 
TEAOiI� MENI"ORS AND SUP�ISICN 
This section addresses supervision as i t  relates to Teaching Mentors and 
Proteges: 
1 .  Teaching Mentors are not supe rvisors or evaluators of Proteges and as such 
must maintain certain confidences. The Teaching Mentor Program i s  
completely separate from the Teacher Evaluation Program. 
2 .  Teaching Mentors and the Protege ' s  evaluator should maintain a colleagial 
relationship. The Protege ' s  evaluator is not the Teaching Mento r ' s  
supervisor. 
3 .  Dr. Jean Cameron, Di rector of Instruction, i s  the District Coordinator of 
the Teaching Mentor Program and supervises the 'W'Ork of all Teaching 
Mentor s .  
4 .  In the role o f  District Coordinator of the Teaching Mentor Program, 
O r .  cameron serves an an advisor to Teaching Mentors . She is a pe r son 
Teaching Mentors can contact about problems or concerns .  
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VII 
SUJGE.Sn:D LIST or TOPICS ANO ACTIVITIES 
'l1'le outline listed belCM is intended to suggest topics and activities that 
Teaching Mentors and Proteges should consider discussing during the year .  'Ihis 
i s  a K-12 l i st so some items are 1!¥:)re di rected to one level than another .  'Ihis 
suggested list is not to be interpreted as a requirement, but only as a 
guideline. 
I .  ORIEl'r!ATI� 
A .  Building 
1 .  Tour of bui lding 
2 .  Attendance procedure 
a .  Students 
b. Teache rs ( sickdays, personal days , subs t i tute) 
3 .  Fire;Tornado drills 
4 .  Lunchrocm procedure/playground 
5 .  Sub folder 
6 .  Playground rules 
7 .  Confidential records 
8 .  Referral procedures/forms 
9 .  Support staff 
1 0 .  Fee collection 
11 . Building use after hours;\or'eekends 
1 2 .  Requi sitioning of supplies/petty cash 
8 .  District Policies 
1 .  State requi rements · for each subject 
2 .  District policy related to Multi-Discipl inary Conference 
3 .  HomeW'Ork 
4 .  Insurance procedures 
5 .  Student accidents/teacher liability 
II • CURR I aJLU?1 
A. Text books/cu r riculum guides/course content 
e .  Student supply needs 
c .  Teache r di rected Physical Education 
O .  Reading record cards 
£ .  Pacing 
F .  Field trips 
G. Enrichment 
H. High weighted grades 
I .  Grade to grade articulation 
J .  Individual Educational Programs ( IEP ' s )  
K .  Mainstreaming 
L .  curriculum adaptation for special needs 
M. Special Programs 
1 .  Spelling Bee 
2 .  Young Authors 
3 .  Junior Great Books 
4 .  Olildren Are Pi!ople ( CAP )  program 
5 .  Pupil Enrichment Programs ( P EP )  
6 .  Ccmputer RoadshCM 
I I I  • P.M.ENI' cet1MUNI CA TI CN 
A. PTA 
B. Open House 
c. Parent Teacher Handbooks 
o. Parent conferences 
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E. Letters to parents by publishers of Reading, Math, Language 
Arts, etc 
F. Special reports < positive/negative) 
G .  Parent contact by phone 
H. Newsletters 
I .  Heme visit procedures 
J .  Parent groups 
IV. SatmJLI� 
A. Lesson Plans/Planbook 
l .  Long range 
2 .  Weekly 
B .  Daily schedules 
C .  Teaming 
o .  Flexib i l i ty i n  scheduling special services 
1 .  Bank/Orchestra 
2. Speech 
3 .  Learning Disab i l i ties 
E. Busing 
F. Reconmendat ions for next year ' s  placements 
V. CIASSRCOi ENVIR� 
A .  First day class procedures/setting the proper mood 
B .  First weeks o f  school 
C .  Classroom control 
1 .  Rules and procedures 
2 .  Discipl ine 
. 3 .  Referrals ( pos i tive/negative) 
4 .  Detentions 
o. Physical 
1 .  Bulletin boards 
2 .  Room a r rangement 
3 .  Holiday projects 
E. End of year closing procedures 
VI .  S1'.10EN1' OU\RACTERI STICS 
A. Expectations for students 
B. Grouping 
C .  Referral procedures 
o. Track moves 
E. Peer interactions 
VI I . EW.LUAT I CN 
A. Student 
l .  Grading and gradeb:>ok 
2 .  Record keeping related to Special Services 
3 .  IaolA Test 
4 .  COC:AT Test 
5 .  Report card suggestions 
6 .  Test construction 
7 .  Scantron grading 
8 .  Anecdotal records 
9 .  Administration of standa rdized, teacher made , 
diagnostic tests 
1 0 .  Test interpretation 
11 . Failure analysis form,/Incomplete grade focm 
1 2 .  Ccmpetency testing 
1 3 .  C\.mlm.llative cards 
1 4 .  Annual revieW"S 
1 5 .  Retention procedures 
16 . Importance of incorporating review 
17 . first and second semester final exams ( High school ) 
a .  Scantron format 
b .  Possible exemption for seniors 
8. Teacher 
1 .  Evaluation procedure 
2 .  Video recording 
C .  Text and material evaluation 
VI II • TF.ACHI� TECHNI CUES 
A. Lesson planning 
B .  Shared materials/ideas 
C .  Grouping - homogeneous/heterogeneous 
D .  Teaching styles 
F .  Questioning techniques 
G .  Motivatio�al techniques 
H .  Drill work strategies 
I .  Positive/negative reinforcement 
J .  Individual remediation/or suppor t  
K .  Anticipatory set 
L .  Time on Task 
M .  Peer tutoring 
N. Grouping 
O .  Audio Visual equipment 
P. Learning Center 
IX. PERSCNIEL 
A. Faculty introduction 
B. Staffings 
C .  Faculty meetings 
D .  Effective use of an aide 
E. Staff comnittees 
F .  District assignments 
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X. PROfESSICNALISM 
A. Research 
a. Conferences 
c. Workshops 
o .  Professional organizations 
E .  Magazines 
F. Class room visitations 
G. Visibility at Student Activities 
H .  Continuing education/District contribution 
I .  Union 
J .  Teacher s '  Center 
K .  Tax information ( receipts) 
VIII 
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1".:>PICS niAT MAY BE TIME-SPECIFIC 
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'ttlis list is intended to highlight some topics that may best be addressed at a 
pa r ticular time in the year .  
I .  SUMMER 
A. Introduction to curriculum 
B .  Introducticn to Planning 
c. Introduction to Building 
I I .  FALL 
A .  Open House 
8. Report Cards 
C .  Parent Contact/Conferences 
o. IO<lA Testing 
E. P . E . P .  
F .  Reading Record Cards 
G .  I . E . P .  
H .  Competency Testing 
I .  Plan for first semester exams (High School ) 
I I I . WIITTER 
A. Young Authors 
B .  Junior Great Books 
C .  CAP 
o .  Spelling Bee 
£ .  Failure Analysis Forms 
F .  Optional Parent Conferences 
G. Incomplete Grade Forms 
H .  Recommendations for Next Years Courses 
IV. SPRit-lj 
A. Plan for second semester final exams ( High School ) 
8 .  Retention Information 
C .  Annual Revi� 
o. Evaluation Procedures 
E .  C\.mm.J.lati ve Record Folders 
F .  End o f  Year Procedures 
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LIST OF 1985-86 TF.AaiI?t«; 11EN!ORS 
sevent�n staff members served as Teaching Mentors during the 1985-86 school 
yea r .  Since they have expe r ienc� the Mentor rol l ,  they '«1\Jld be happy to be of 
assi stance to others who wish to know more about the Program. 
David Aggen 
James Jarvis 
Roxane Komar 
William Leensvaart 
William Sir 
Owen Wrzeszcz 
Rosemarie Di Orio 
Robert Pettengill 
Donna Fredrickson 
Kay Goodman 
Mary Jane Hopkins 
Sharon Horn 
Jan Kaiser 
Kathlyn Schrage 
Isabel Shick 
Mary SObut 
Nancy Velon 
York High 
York High 
York High 
York High 
York High 
York High 
Olurchville 
Olurchville 
Field 
Lincoln 
Jefferson 
Jefferson 
Hawthorne 
Edi son 
Emerson 
Jackson 
Lincoln 
Math Department 
Social Studies Department 
Foreign Language Department 
Math Department 
Physical Education Department 
Math Department 
Foreign Language ( French/Spanish) 
Instrumental Music 
Fifth Grade 
Fifth Grade 
First Grade 
Fourth Grade 
First Grade 
First Grade 
second Grade 
Early Olildhood 
Fourth Grade 
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H I GHLAND PARK TOWNS H I P  H I GH SCHOOL D I STR I CT 1 1 ) 
The Supe r v i s o ry Process 
Al l a c t i v i t i e s  of the s up e r v i s o ry p r o c e s s  aim a t  the 
improvement of i n s t r uc t i on .  
i s  that pa r t  of the supe r v i so ry a c t i v i ty that l i s ts 
s t r engths and wea k n e s s e s  with s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  
e l i m i nat ing the w e a k n e s s e s  ( e . g .  o b s e r v a t i ons w i t h  
f eedback ) .  
i s  thab pa r t  of the supe r v i so r y  a c t i v i ty that a s s e s s e s  
t h e  s taff memb e r ' s  p r o g r e s s  i n  b u i l d i ng s t r en g t h s  and 
e l i m i nating w e a k n e s s e s  ( e . g .  f inal e v a l u a t i o n s ) . 
I MPROUEHENI OF I NS TRUCT I ON 
�MMATIVE 
FORMAT IUE 
STAFF 
Any o f  t he  f o rmative prog r ams add r e s s e s the goal o f  improv i n g  
i n s t r u c t i o n  b y  d i f f e r ent means . Ob s ervati ons by adm i n i s t r a t o r s  note 
the teache r ' s  p e r f o rmance based on spec i f i c  c r i t e r i a .  Col l eg i al team: 
of two o r  m o r e  a l so wo rk to t h i s  e n d ,  but i n  a mode per haps more 
appeal i ng to the pa rtic ipants .  The summat ive a s s e s sment r em a i n s  a 
s o l e l y  adm i n i s t r at ive respons i b i l i t y .  The f o l lowing pages del i n a a t e  
the c o l l e g i a l  process and i t s  r e l a t i on s h i p  to t h e  supe r v i so r y  p r o c e s s  
July I, 1985 
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Collegial Improyement of Instruction 
The eff icacy of peer tutoring has long been proven through research 
and personal experience. Working on the same principles as peer 
tutoring, collegial grouping is a way of organizing smal l groups of 
teachers to engage in professional gro�th. Collegial groups of 
varying siz� may be organized for varying purposes. Teachers may 
create groups of four to five f e l low teachers to f o l l ow the c l i n i c a l  
supervision model o f  pre-observation, observation and post-observation 
conference. A tandem or �entering group might be created betwe�n two 
or more professionals to work on a s i ng l e  probleno, as well as t � e  
info rmal exchange of ideas and problems needed t o  be solved that take 
place regularly among teachers. Support for each other is readily 
available w i t h  all parties benef i t i n g .  Collegial grouping is a viable 
pract ice for peers to improve instruction through formative 
assessrr.ent. 
Through mutucl exchange, colleagues s h a r e  their experiences, 
techniqu.,es and ir.ater ial designs horn t he i r  reportoi res of tested 
strategies. In addition, the knowledge that each one has, either f r o� 
his experience or from additional t r a i n i n g ,  can be exchanged w i t h  
his/her peers in terms of the spec i f ics of l e a r n i n g  theory o r  sequence 
in spec i f i c  disciplines and the science of teaching. This exchange, 
of course, a l l ows for f u l l e r  understanding of the concepts such as 
those l i s t e d  as the d i s t r i c t  c r i t e r i a .  Jouber t ' s  s t atement about •To 
teach i s  to learn t�ice" i s  appl icable in t h i s  situation. Since 
colleagues help each other implement the concepts and practices that 
are connected with the science and a r t  of teaching, professional 
g r owth i s  imminent as a result of the s h a r i n g  experiences between 
knowledgeable professional s .  
Commentary on the improvement of instruction f r om an 
on-the-f i r ing-line colleague, both positive and negative, is 
meaningful to the teacher who i s  being observed. A knowledgeable 
colleague can also point out the strengths and weaknesses of a t e a c h e r  
relative to the science of teaching. Noted strengths can contir.ue to 
be used or f u r t h e r  developed through the comr.:ents of a collegial 
observer. Weaknesses, once ident i f i e d ,  w i l l  probably be given a host 
of remedies from the exper i ences of those participating in the 
consultation. Through continued observation and the suggested 
remedies, the weaknesses w i l l  be eventually remediated with a 
resultant improvement of instruction. 
Collegial groups, howev e r ,  are concerned w i t h  the formative aspect of 
the improvement of instruction program known as supervision. The 
suD1Inative assessment remains the respons i b i l i t y  o f  the assigned 
supervisor. The responsible supervisory capa c i t y ,  both formative and 
summat ive, and collegial g r oupings do not, howev e r ,  need to be at 
odds. Collegial associations work i n  the formative mode and the · 
designated supervisor works both in the formative and summative modes. 
During the formative period, the emphasis is on cak i ng the strengths 
of the teachers perfcrmance even stronger an d  r emedia ting weaknesses 
(formal and informal observations, conferences, w o r kshops, inservice 
and institutes ) ; i n  the summative period, the emphasis is on 
assess�ent of what the teacher has and has not acco�plished ( f inal 
evaluation) . In this schema t i c ,  the role of a c o l l e g i al associction 
i s  anc i l l a r y  and a u x i l i a r y  to that of the supervisor in that both work 
toward the improvement of instruction. The formative aspect and the 
collegial association may a i d  the supervisor in helping a teacher 
i�prove. The supervisor may even suggest a c o l l e g i a l  association with 
another teacher who i s  particularly expert in the area where the 
teacher needs help. 
Those teachers in any given department who are a p a r t  o f  a collegial 
association could share the plans for the c o l l e g i a l  work with the 
appro?riate supervisor in the form of personal g o a l s  which report 
strengths and weaknesses as found by the c o l l e g i a l  team through 
independent observations. The supervisor should ascertain through 
observation how well objectives are being met and gather the necessary 
data for the final evaluation for which shr is accountable. The 
supervisor may also be involved and made aware of what i s  t r anspi ring 
in collegial work through informal conferences w i t h  the participants, 
if such is des i re d .  The supervisor, howeve r ,  w r i t e s  the sumrnative 
assessment from his/her own observation and conferences. 
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Supervisors can also contribute to the creation of any tea�s that a r e  
organized w i t h i n  departments o r  a r e a s  o f  the program. Probationary 
teachers and teachers on intensive supervision m i g h t  be referred to a 
colleague or colleagues for suppport and help. P a r t i c i pants in a 
collegial group should be peers in the sense of peers who a r e  of the 
same ab i l i ty ,  interests and motives. A collegial group should be 
const it u t ed for the primary purpose for which supervis ion exists; 
namely, the improvement of instruction. To this end, collegial teams 
might be constructed for many reasons, ranging from the full c l i n i c a l  
supervision model to teams o r  groups that a r e  created t o  work on 
spec ific instructional s k i l l s  or to work i n  research/planning 
activities. Some me�ers of the team need to be knowledgeable about 
the matters which w i l l  be covered in the consultation observations and 
f eedback sessions. A supervisor could provide valuable resource i n  
establishing these groups. 
Col l egial groups as anci l l a r y  and au x i l i a ry to formative supervision 
a r e an excellent device for improv ing instruction. By w r i t i n g  
personal perf ormance objectives per t i nent t o  instructional 
improvement, parti cipating in peer observation and feedback sessions 
and the sharing o f  teaching experiences and increase knowledge, 
collegial groups can add im.�ensely to the improvement of instruction. 
Since all professionals are concerned with the delivery of t h e  best 
instruction possible for the students entrusted to our c a r e ,  
supervisors, teachers, members of c o l l e g i a l  consultation g r oups and 
support services and resources need to work coope r a t i vely to this end. 
ABB/dj 
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APPENDIX E 
T I NLEY PARK COMMUNITY CONSOLI DATED 
SCHOOL D I STRICT 1 46 PROGRAM 
0 
co 
ff v e rv  r e  w 
The School Oistrlci 146 
Professional Growth Pf an provides 
teachers wtth assistance and tr<1ining during 
their first ye<trs In the district and wtth 
continuing development oppor1unitles 
throughout their teaching careers. 
The first year focuses primarily on 
orien!Cllion to the school and 
support for tho teacher. 
ThP. second yearorienls lho teacher 
lo the school district and provides the teacher 
with in depth inf ormntion about his!her 
professional performance. 
Continuing growth i!; rrovi<forl through 
<'I v:uiely of <1clivtties which are offered 
lhroughout the teacher's association 
wilh District 1 t1fi. 
6400IW. 
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An orientation, 
support and 
appraisal system 
for teachers 
Community Con!iolicfall!d School Oislricl 146 
J\dmlnislr<ttion C1tnf'tr 
17316 SolJ1h O:tk P�rk l\v.,nuflt 
Tinloy f'nrk, ll 60.177 
312·532· 1 7 71 
Or. Robert W. Procunler, 91rperlnlendent 
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� e ar � n e 
The first-year program provides: 
• Advice. instruction and counsel 
by a teacher teammate. 
• Formal observation by and 
conferences with the principal 
each quarter. 
• Preparation of growth plans 
as part of the appraisal process. 
• One and one-hnlf days of observation 
of fellow teachers working in 
the same school. 
• Observalion by district administrative 
staff member(s). 
• Par1icipation In a st;:ilf development 
workshop designed for 
first-year teachers. 
Y e [r l w a 
The second-year program prov ides: 
• Continuity with the first-year assignment 
(same building, if possible). 
· Development of a RPerceiver Portrait: 
• Formal observation by and conference 
with the principal each quMer. 
• Preparation of growth plan as part of the 
appraisal process. 
· One and one-hall tfays of observation 
off ellow teachers working in other schools 
in the district. 
� c rrr 1 nr c c  
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Management Guidance Interview 
With the granting of tenure at the beginning 
of the third year, the teacher will participate 
In a Management Guidance Interview, 
conducted by his/her principal. 
Professional Growth Activities 
Professional growth activities tailored to U11 
Individual teacher's needs will contirue 
throughout his/her employment by School 
District 146. 
Personal Growth Leave 
After six consecutive years of service In 
District 146. a staff merrber may ;ipply for< 
one-year, unpaid Personal Growth Leave. 
The purpose of the leave Is to enable 
prof esslonal staff members to pursue their 
Interests with the assurance that positions 
In District 146 win be available to them 
should they choose to return. 
Extended Year Program 
Each summer, one-fourth of the District 
146 teaching stall and the entire 
administrative staff engage In a three-wee 
paid, summer staff development program. 
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APPENDIX F 
STATES QUESTIONNAIRE - REV . 8-5-86 
STATES Q U E S T X O N M A X R E  REV . 8 / � /86 
CASK FOR THE TEACHER CERTIFICATION SECTIONl 
HELLO, MY NAME IS --------------- AT EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY. I ' M  
CALLING UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION ON A 
SURVEY . THE PURPOSE OF THE SURVEY IS TO LEARN WHAT STATES ARE DOING I N  
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THE AREA OF INDUCTION PROGRAMS. I N  OTHER WORDS , SPONSORED PROGRAMS TO HELP 
NEW TEACHERS IN THEIR FIRST YEAR Of TEACHING . WHO WOULD BE THE BEST PERSON 
IN YOUR OFFICE TO TALK TO ABOUT THIS? 
NAME OF RESPONDENT 
TITLE 
COULD I GET YOUR PHONE NUMBER IM CASE WE NEED TO GET SACK WITH YOU? 
( ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
00 YOU HAVE A FEW MINUTES AVAILABLE NOW TO ANSWER A FEW QUESTIONS? C I F  
NOT, WHEN WOULD I T  BE CONVENIENT TO YOU CALL BACK?) 
1. DOES YOUR STATE HAVE A PROGRAM TO PROVIDE ASSISTANCE ANO SUPPORT 
DURING THEIR INITIAL YEAR OF TEACHING TO TEACHERS WHO ARE NEW TO THE . FIELD 
OF PROFESSIONAL TEACHING CTHAT I S ,  TEACHERS WITH , YEARS EXPERIENCEl ?  
1 . A .  CIF YES , J  WHAT YEAR WAS THE PROGRAM ESTABLISHED? 
1 . B .  CIF YES , l  IS IT OPERATING AT FULL STRENGTH OR IS IT IN THE 
PILOTING STAGE? 
1 . 8 .  CIF M0, 1 IS A PROGRAM PRESENTLY BEING DEVELOPED OR PLANNED? 
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2 .  IS THE PROGRAM <OR WILL IT IE> REQUIRED BY LEGISLATION OR REGULATIONS? 
3. IS THE PROGRA" <OR WILL IT BE> SUPPORTED BY ANY ASSISTANCE FRO" THE STATE? 
3 .  I ' D  LIKE TO READ YOU THE FOLLOWING CHOICES AND, IF YOU COULD •A"E 
ONLY ONE OF THE", I ' D  LIKE TO ASK WHAT YOU WOULD SAY THE MAJOR E"PHASIS 
OF THE PROGRAM WOULD 8E . CREAD FOLLOWING CBOICES : l  
A .  ASSESSMENT, THAT I S ,  PROVIDING EVALUATION OF THE BEGINNING TEACHER) 
8 .  REMEDIATION THAT I S ,  PROVIDING CORRECTIVE MEASURES FOR DEFICIENT 
PERFORMANCE 
C .  SUPPORT, THAT IS, PROVIDING GENERAL ASSISTANCE NOT INVOLVING 
REMEDIATION 
4 .  IS THE PROGRAM TIED TO CERTIFICATION OR LICENSING? 
S. WHAT ARE TIME TIME LIMITS FOR COMPLETION OF THE PROGRAM? 
6 .  ARE THE FOLLOWING TOPICS INCLUDED: 
A .  DISCIPLINE 
8 .  INSTRUCTIONAL PLANNING 
C .  STUDENT RELATIONSHIPS 
YES NO UNSURE OTHER 
YES NO UNSURE OTHER 
YES NO UNSURE OTHER 
D. PROFESSIONAL RELATIONSHIPS YES NO UNSURE OTHER 
E .  STRESS MANAGEMENT YES NO UNSURE OTHER 
6 .  WHAT OTHER TYPE OF ASSISTANCE/SUPPORT IS GIVEN? 
7 .  WHO WORKS WITH THE PROCiRA" AMO HOW ARE THEY IMVOLYED? 
A .  STATE EMPLOYEES 
8 .  SUPERINTENDENTS 
c .  PRINCIPALS 
D .  OTHER DISTRICT ADtlUIISTRATORS 
E. DEPARTtlENT CHAIRS 
r .  ASSIGNED •HELPING" TEACHERS CllEMTORSl 
G .  COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY STAFF 
H .  OTHER CSPECIFYl 
8 .  IS THERE ANY SPECIAL TRAINING PROVIDED FOR THOSE WHO WORK WITH THE 
PROGRAM? If SO, WHAT IS IT? 
9. WHAT ARE THE CRITERIA FOR THE EVALUATION Of THE PROGRAM? 
9 . A .  WHAT KIND OF INSTRUMENT IS USED? 
10. WHAT WAS THE APPROXIMATE WUK8ER OF BEGINNING TEACHERS I N  YOUR STATE 
DURING THE LAST SCHOOL YEAR? 
1 1 .  HOW IS THE PROGRAM FUNDED? 
1 1 . A .  WHAT IS THE ESTIMATED COST PER BEGINNING TEACHER? 
1 1 . 8 .  WHAT IS THE TOTAL ANNUAL BUDGET FOR THE PROGRAM? 
1 2 .  WHAT ELSE CAN YOU TELL OS ABOUT BOW THE PROGRAlt WORKS? 
[ANSWER ON NEXT PAGEl 
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APPENDIX G 
CHARACTER I ST I CS OF STATE PROGRAMS , TABLE 1 
TABLE 1 .  C H A R ACTER I STICS OF STATE PROGRAM_S 
--------------TOPIC AREAS INCLUDED------------------
STATE STATUS Ir MAJOR LINKED COMPLETION DISC I - INSTRCTNL- STUDENT PROFS' NL STRESS 
,..... YEAR EfHAB' � EMPHASIS TQ �gRTlF! IIME e!.l�E eLSN�INe REL.8TtjEU::tes BEL.8I�SMes MNGMI. 
GO 
ARI ZONA IMPLMNTD 8:5 COMBINED NO NONE YES YES YES NO NO 
D. C. IMPLfltNTD 85 COMBINED YES 1 YR YES YES NO NO NO 
FLORIDA IMPLMNTD 80 SUPPORT YES 1 YR YES YES YES NO NO 
GEORGIA IMPLMNTD 86 SUPPORT YES J YR YES YES YES YES NO 
KANSAS P I LOTED 8:5 REMEDIATION YES 1 YR YES YES UNSURE YES NO 
KENTUCKY IMPLMNTD 8:5 COMBINED YES 2 YR YES YES YES YES YES 
MAINE P ILOTED 84 COMBINED YES 2 YR YES YES YES YES UNSURE 
MISSOURI I MPLMNTD 8:5 COMBINED IN ' 88 NONE YES YES YES YES NO 
MISSISSIPPI I�D 86 ASSESSMENT YES J YR YES YES YES YES YES 
N. CAROLINA IMPLMNTD 8:5 SUPPORT YES VARIES YES YES NO NO NO 
OKLAHOMA I MPLMNTD 82 SUPPORT YES 2 YR YES YES YES YES UNS 
PENNSYLVANIA P I LOTED 8:5 SUPPORT YES NONE YES YES YES YES YES 
S. CAROLINA IMPLMNTD 82 ASSESSMENT YES 2 YR YES YES YES NO NO 
S. DAKOTA IMPLMNTD 86 COMBINED YES 1 YR YES YES YES YES YES 
VIRGINIA IMPLMNTD 8:5 COMBINED YES 2 YR YES YES YES NO NO 
WASHINGTON P ILOTED 85 SUPPORT NO 1 YR YES YES YES YES YES 
WISCONSI N  PILOTED 84 SUPPORT YES 2 YR YES YES YES YES YES 
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APPEND I X  H 
STAFFI NG AND COST OF STATE PROGRAMS,  TABLE 2 
O'I 
co 
TAeJ, .... E 2 .  S T AFF J: NG Hi-Ji> COS TS OF S T A T E  P R OGRAMS 
-------------TYPE OF STAFFING------------ SPECIAL TYPE NUMBER 
STATE ST- DIST PRI- OTHER DEPT HELP- COLL/ STAFF EVAL- OF BE0. 
ATE SUPT NCIP ADM IN CHR TCHR UNIV TRAI�ING UATION TEA.CHE RS 
COST TOTAL 
/BEG. PROG. 
TCHR, BUDGET 
Cl • EST IMATEDl 
ARI ZONA x x x x x x x YES NONE N/A NIA 4'+0, 000 
D. C. x x x x YES INDEP 100 5, 000 1, 500,000 
FLORIDA x x x x YES STATE 7, 646 3271 2, 500, 000 
BEORGI A  x x x x x x YES STATE 3, SOO 100 1 , eee, 000 
KANSAS x x x x YES STATE � 1 ,  018 2371 241, 000 
KENTUCKY x x x YES STATE 802 1 , 400 1 ,  2!50, 000 
MAINE x YES INDEP 501 N/A N/A 
MISSOURI x x x x x x x YES NONE 1 ,  893 NIA e 
MISSISSIPPI x x x YES STATE NIA N/A 300, 000 
N. CAROLINA x x x YES STATE 1 ,  500# 100 150, 000 
OKLAHOMA x x x x x x x NO NONE 1 900# 532# 1 , 010, 941 
PENNSYLVANIA x x YES INDEP 7, 500# 3, 000# e 
S. CAROLINA x x x YES STATE 1 , 735 130 385,000 
S. DAKOTA x x x YES NONE N/A N/A 100, 100 
VIRGINIA x YES STATE 933 1 ,  2861 1 , 200, 000 
WASHINGTON x x x YES STATE 1 , 000 1 , 600 1. �.000 
WISCONSIN x x x YES STATE 1 ,  000 2, 000 J, 000, 000 
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STATUS OF EACH STATE WITH REGARD TO 
INDUCTI ON PROGRAMS 
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ALABAMA 
A I abama does not have a for ma 1 teacher i nd uc t i on program. The 
respons i b i l i t y for f i r s t  year teacher a s s i s t a n c e  has been l e f t  to the loca l 
schoo l systems . A ve r y  e l aborate program was p i l o t e d  i n  1 97 3 - 7 4  and i n  
1 974-75 , b u t  because t h e  program was found to be ve r y  expens i ve ,  the s t a t e  
dec i ded to d i scon t i nue fund i n g .  
Recen t l y ,  a group made a recommend a t i on t o  t he s t a t e  concern i ng 
beg i nn i ng teacher s ,  or those i n  t he i r  proba t i o n ar y / i n t e r n  year of teach i n g ,  
wh i c h  proposed p l a c i ng new teachers i n  i dea l t e a c h i ng s i t uat i ons . A 
comm i t t ee was formed wh i c h  i n c l uded a s t a f f  member from the l o c a l school 
s y s t e m ,  a s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  spec i a l i s t  a s s i gned by the S t a t e  D e p a r tmen t , and 
a co l l ege represen t a t i ve to deve lop a p i  lot program w i t h  200 beg i nn i ng 
t e a c h e r s  i n  coope ra t i on w i th Auburn Un i ve r s i t y  a n d  the Un i ve r s i t y  of A l abama 
a t  B i rm i ngham. 
A l abama does not keep f i gures on the number of beg i nn i ng teachers 
i n  t he s t a t e ;  howeve r ,  i t  i s  e s t i mated that 4 , 000 to 5 , 000 were emp l oyed 
l as t  yea r .  
C o n t ac t :  D r . Jane Meyer 
Ass i s t a n t  D i rector of Profess i on a l S e r v i ce 
ALASKA 
A l a s k a  h a s  no formal teacher i nd uc t i on program a t  t h i s  t i me .  
Con t a c t :  C h a r l i e May Mocre 
D i rector of Teacher C e r t i f i cat i on A l as k a  
AR I ZONA 
A r i zona h a s  i m p l emented a program t h a t  was p i l o t e d  i n  198 1 -82 but 
was not renewe d .  I n  Augus t ,  1 985 , money was reappropr i a t e d  for 
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i mp l emen t a t i on of the beg i nn i ng teacher program.  
The t h ree ma i n  cat egor i e s  that make up t h e  program for beg i nn i ng 
teachers are p l ann i n g ,  performance ( i n c l u d i ng t e ac h i ng s t rateg i e s ) ,  and 
i n t e r person a l  s k i l l s .  
The tot a l  budget for the program i s  $440 , 000 . Eva l uators are p a i d  
$ 3 0 0 -$500 and a m i n i mum honor ar i um o f  $200-$ 400 i s  p a i d  to p a r t i c i pan t s .  
The program i s  not t i e d  to c e r t i f i cat ion or 1 i cen s i ng a t  t h i s  po i nt .  
Records conce r n i ng t he number of new teachers a r e  not a va i l ab l e ,  but  
4 , 500 i n d i v i d ua l s  took t h e  Beg i nn i ng Teacher Exam l a s t  year for the f i r s t  
t i me a n d  6 ,  1 00 had t aken t h e  exam after r e t a ke s . 
Contac t s :  D r .  Theresa Serap i g l i a  
Deputy Assoc i a t e  Supe r i n tendent 
D r .  Char l e s  W i l ey 
Educa t i ona l Spec i a l i s t  
D i rector of Teacher Re s i dency Program 
ARKANSAS 
Arkansas h a s  no forma l teacher i nd uc t i o n  program a t  t h i s  t i me . 
Con t a c t : M r .  Aust i n  Henner 
Coo r d i nator of Teacher C e r t i f i ca t i on a n d  Eva l ua t i on 
CALI FORN I A  
C a l i forn i a  does not have a forma l teacher i nd uc t i on program a t  t h i s  
t i me , but i s  c u r r en t l y  p i l ot i ng one wh i c h  i s  funded a s  p a r t  of the tot a l  
s t a t e  educa t i on budget of $45 , 0 00 , 00 0 .  
The p i  l o t  program began i n  1 9 8 4  w i t h  1 4 0  beg i nn i ng teachers , and 
i nc l uded 1 2 1  beg i nn i ng teachers i n  1985 . I nformat i on regar d i ng t he new 
teachers i n vo l ve d  i n  1 985-86 w i 1 1  not be a va i l a b l e  u n t i 1 Decembe r .  
The tot a I number of new teachers i n  t h e  s t a t e  of C a  I i  fern i a i n  1 984-85 
was 6 1 , 0 0 9 .  
Cont a c t :  Dave J o l  J ey 
Consu l t a n t  
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COLORADO 
Colorado has no forma l i nduction program for beg i nn i ng teachers at 
t h i s  t i me . 
Contac t :  Dr . R i c h  Lawson 
D i rector of Teacher Cert i f i ca t i on and Educat i on 
CONNECT I CUT 
A program to provide support for beg i nn i ng teachers i s  presen t l y  i n  
the "p 1 ann i ng" stage. 1 986-87 has been desi gnated as a "study" year and 
1 987-88 wi l l  be the "pi lot" yea r .  The i mp l ementat i on year i s  targeted 
for 1988-89. The program has been l e g i s l ated and wi l l  rece ive state 
appropr i ated funds estimated at the rate of $ 1 000 per beg i n n i ng teacher 
for approximate l y  500 new teache r s .  I n  add i t i on there wi l l  be funds for 
t r a i n i ng and s t i pends for mentor teachers . The tot a l  an t i c i pated budget 
i s  a m i n i mum of $ 1 ,000 , 000 annua l l y .  
Contact : Marc ia  Kenefick 
Bureau C h i e f  for Profess i on a l  Development 
DELAWARE 
D e l aware has no forma l i nduction program for beg i n n i n g  teachers at 
t h i s  t ime. 
Contac t :  D r .  I rv i ng Marsha l l  
Office of Personnel and Cer t i f i cat ion 
D I STRICT OF COLUMB I A  
The D i s t r i c t  of C o l umb i a  has  a program ca l l ed the I n tern Mentor Program. 
I t  was imp l emented i n  1985 after cons iderab l e  study and research, not a b l y  
b y  Arthur Wise and L i nda Darl i ng-Harnnond o f  t h e  RAND Corpora t i on .  I t  T s  
• 
current l y  operat i ng at fu l l  streng t h .  
The program i s  requ i red by Board reso l ut ion o f  t h e  D . C .  Board of 
Educat ion.  The annua l budget i s  $ 1 , 500 , 000 and the cost per beg i n n i ng 
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teacher i s  $ 5 , 000. Part of t h i s  cost i nvo l ves a graduate study s t i pend 
of $ 2 , 000. The cost of the program i s  borne en t i r e l y  by the D i st r i c t .  
The program i s  t i ed t o  l i cens i n g .  I t  i nvol ves part i c i pa t i on by 
pr i n c i pa l s  and mentor teache r s .  There i s  one mento� for every ten beg i n n i ng 
teacher s .  The mentor i s  pa i d  a $2,000 s t i pend.  The mentor receives one 
cred i t  hour of Made l i ne Hunter effec t i ve teach i ng t r a i n i ng and three cred i t  
hours of human r e l at ions trai n i ng .  Eva l uat i on of the program i s  done by 
an out s i de consu l tant . 
Contac t :  D r .  Joan Brown 
Spec i a l  Ass i stant to the Supe r i ntendent 
for I ncentive Programs 
FLOR I DA 
F l or i da has � Beginn i ng Teacher Program. The p i  1 ot i ng stage began 
i n  1980 and con t i nued to 1 982.  The leg  i s  1 ature wanted the program to be 
i mp l emented by the 1982-83 school year. Assi stance through i nservice dol l ars 
i s  provided by the state for the pub 1 i c sec tor , but not for the p r i vate 
sector . 
Support i s  the major empha s i s  of the program, wh ich i nvo l ves documented 
demonstrat i ons of competencies of .beg i n n i ng teache r s .  Remed i at ion i s  
requ i red for def i c i en c i e s .  The program i s  t i ed t o  cer t i f i ca t i on .  The 
t i me l i m i t  for comp let ion of the program i s  one school year - 180 days 
p l us pre and post conference days. 
Peop l e  i nvo l ved in the program are: a p r i n c i pa l  ( d i s t r i ct-selected) 
who takes a three day t r a i n i n g  course i n  the school system, p l u s  a cogn i t i ve 
exam, and must observe tapes before be i ng selected as a bui l d i ng 1eve 1 
adm i n i s trator on the team. A peer teacher w i th three years experience 
i s  se lected by the d i st r i c t .  The peer teacher shou l d  be on the same grade 
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leve l as the beg i nn i ng teache r .  U n i vers i ty peop l e ,  department peop l e ,  and 
d i st r i ct peo p l e  t r a i n  the peer teacher to work w i t h  the beg i n n i ng teacher . 
Eva l ua t i on c r i t e r i a  are d i fferent from d i st r i c t  to d i st r i c t .  At the 
present, each d i s t r i c t  deve lops i t s  own p l a n .  Th i s  wi l l  change i n  the 
futuce . A l l  d i st r i c t s  must fo l l ow a Performance Measurement System i nvo l v ing 
s i x  doma i n s :  P l an n i ng , Organ i za t i on and Devel opment ,  C l assroom Management , 
Commun icat ion Processes ( verbal  and nonverba l ) ,  Student Eva l ua t i on ,  and 
Presentat i o n .  
The approximate number o f  beg i n n i ng teachers i n  1985-86 was 7700. 
Some of these beg i n n i n g  teachers were out-of-state teachers w i t h  one year 
of expe r i ence (approximat e l y  h a l f  were new and the other h a l f  were 
expe r t  enced teache rs ) .  There was one peer teacher per beg i n n i ng teache r .  
Four thousand beg i nn i ng teachers wi l l  b e  i nvo l ved t h i s  year i n  the program. 
The program i s  funded by the state at $ 1 . 70 per ch i l d i n  schoo l . The 
tot a l  budget based on student enrol lment i s  $2 , 500,000. 
Contac t :  D r .  James Par r i sh ,  Program Spec i a l i s t  
Beg i nn i ng Teacher Program 
Tal l ahassee, F l or i da 
GEORG I A  
Georg i a  l s  l n  the imp l ementat i on stage of a program to provide 
assi stance and support to teachers dur i n g  the i r  i n i t i a l  year of teach i ng .  
The program beg ins w i th an on-the-job assessment and i s  fol lowed by 
support/ass i stance t n  the areas of d i sc i p l i n e ,  i ns truct iona l p l ann i ng ,  
student re l at ions h i p s ,  profess iona l r e l at ionsh i ps ,  and methodology. Wh i l e 
the empha s i s  t s  on support , the program i s  t i ed to cert i f i cat i on .  Regional 
and d i s t r i c t  adm i n i strat i ve personne l have overa l l  respons i b i l i ty for program 
personnel t r a i n i ng .  
The state has a l lotted $ 1 00 per beg i nn i ng teacher. Approximate l y  
$ 1 , 00 0 , 000 has been budgeted for the ent i re program. 
Contac t :  F u l ton Stone 
Coord i nator of Staff Development 
Teacher Cert i f i ca t i on Department 
HAWA I I 
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Hawai i has no formal i nduction program for beg i n n i ng teachers at t h i s  
t ime. 
Contact : Hrs . Tanouye 
Cer t i ficat i on Office 
I DAHO 
I daho has no format i nduction program for beg i n n i ng teachers at t h i s  
t ime. No state program i s  env i s i oned i n  the near future because of a l ack 
of f i nanc i ng .  At t h i s  t i me there i s  a vo l untary i ntern program for teachers 
at NW Nazerene Col lege and at I daho State Un i ver s i t y ,  Pocate l l o .  
Contac t :  Roy Lawrence 
Consu l tant for Teacher Cer t i f icat i on 
I LL I NO I S  
An i nduction program for beg i nn i ng teachers i s  i n  the p l ann i ng/study 
stage i n  the state of I l l i n o i s .  
See Survey of I l l i no i s  I n i t i a l  Year O f  Teach i ng Programs Repor t ,  Eastern 
I l l i n o i s  U n i vers i ty ,  1986 . 
IND I ANA 
I nd i ana i s  cons i der i ng a state program for beg i nn i ng teacher s .  Th i s  
program wou l d  be t i ed t o  cer t i f ication.  
Contac t :  Mr . George Stucky 
Assoc i ate Di rector of Teacher Qua l i ty 
and Profess i onal  I mprovement Program 
I OWA 
I owa h a s  no forma l i nd u c t  ion program for beg i nn i ng teachers at t h i s  
t i me. 
Contact: O r i n  Nearhoff 
C h i e f  of the Bureau of Teacher Educat ion 
and Cert i f i ca t i on 
KANSAS 
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The pi  tot i ng stage of Kansas • program began i n  October 198 5 .  The 
state env i s ions a four phase program to be comp l eted by 1989 . The fi rst 
phase, deve lop i ng a t r a i n i ng assessment i nst rumen t ,  has j ust been comp leted . 
They are now beg i n n i ng the second phase--a needs assessment of beg i nn i ng 
teachers--30 teachers are i nvolved. 
The t h i r d  phase wi l l  take two years and wi l l  i nvo l ve eva luat i on of 
the program. Th i s  wi l l  extend from 1987 to 1989. The fourth phase, fu l l  
imp l ementat i on of a program, w i th the gran t i ng of a f i ve year cert i f icate, 
w i l l  occur in 1989 . 
The l eg i s l ature appropr i ated a $ 1 000 s t i pend per i n tern for the four 
phases. Remed i a t ion i s  the major empha s i s ,  w i t h  assessment or eva l u a t i on 
of the beg i n n i n g  teacher as a second empha s i s .  The l i m i t  for the comp l e t i on 
of the program t s  one year. 
Peop l e  work i ng w i th the program are:  an I nternsh i p  Spec i a l i s t  from 
the Kansas Department of Educa t i on who t r a i n s  the pr i nc i pa l  and senior 
teache r .  Some t r a i n i n g  comes from col l ege/u n i ve r s i t y  staff. Tra i n i ng 
l nvo l ves s i x  days. No eva luat i on has been comp leted yet .  
The approximate number of beg i n n i ng teachers i n  Kansas dur i ng the 
l ast school year was 1 0 1 8 .  The i r  budget was $24 1 , 000. 
per beg i n n i ng teacher has not yet been determined. 
Contact: Kathy Bower 
I nternsh i p  Spec i a l i s t ,  I nternsh i p  Program 
Kansas Department of Educa t i on 
KENTUCKY 
E s t i mated cost 
Kentucky has an i nternsh i p  program wh i ch was leg i s l ated . I t  has been 
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operat i onal  s i nce the 1985-86 Academ i c  Yea r .  A l l i n i t i a l  teachers i n  
Kentucky must have a B . S .  from an undergraduate cer t i f i ca t i on program and 
must have passed the Nat i onal  Teacher Examinat ion. ( both core and spec i a l ty ) . 
A commi ttee l s  formed for each i n i t i a l -year teacher cons i s t i ng of:  
1 .  P r i nc i p a l  of the school . 
2 .  Resource person, hopefu l l y from the same school as the i n i t i a l  
year teache r .  Th i s  must b e  a level 1 1  person (equ i va l ent 
to M . S . ) . 
3 .  A teacher educator . 
The commi ttee members are a l l  t r a i ned i n  the F lor i da Performance 
Measurement System before wor k i ng w i th the i n i t i a l -year teacher . 
Dur i ng Academic Year 1985-86, 802 teachers were i nvo 1 ved. Seventeen 
of these teachers were r e l eased after the f i rst  year .  State appropr i a t i ons 
amount to $ 2 , 500, 000 for two years . 
Contact : Dorothy Archer 
D i rector of the Kentucky I nternsh i p  Program 
LOU I S I ANA 
A 1986 Lou i s i ana Senate B i l l  ( No. 956) created a profes s i ona l growth 
program as a p i lot program. I t  i s  present l y  i n  the "p l an n i ng" stage. 
Contac t :  Mr. Crew 
D i rector of H i gher Education 
and Teacher Cer t i f i cat ion 
M I NE 
Ma i ne wi l l  beg i n  i t s  t h i r d  year of a p i lot  program. They have had 
30 s i te s ,  w i th at least one beg i n n i n g  teacher a t  each s i te .  Effec t i ve 
J u l y ,  1988,  new r u l es and regu l a t i ons for teacher cer t i f i ca t i on wi l l  requ i re 
assi stance programs for beg i nn i ng teache r s .  
The new program wi l l  i n c l ude a two-year probat i onary period for 
beg i nn i ng teachers . Dur i ng t h i s  t i me , a t r a i ned team wi l l  provide suppo r t ,  
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eva l uat ion,  and reme d i a t ion i f  needed for beg i nn i ng teachers . 
The state has provi ded par t i a l  fund i ng for the p i lot programs. Fund i ng 
for the new program has not been determ i ned . 
Contac t :  Carolyn Sturtenant 
Teacher Education F i e l d  Consu l tant 
MARYLAND 
Maryland does not have a forma l induct ion program for beg i nn i ng teachers 
at t h i s  t i me .  One i s  presen t l y  i n  the "pl ann i ng stage" as recommended by 
the state.  Mary l and has 24 count ies w i t h  24 d i s t r i cts  and 24 school systems. 
The 1 ,  077 new teachers last year part i c i pated i n  a very informa l and 
unstructured program. 
Contac t :  D r .  Lou i s e  Tanney 
Spec i a t l st f n  Teacher lducat i on 
MASSACHUSETTS 
The l eg i s l ature has passed an Apprent ice Teacher Program. Honors 
graduates can get state approva t for a gene r i c  program which provides for 
on-the-job teacher t r a i n i ng and wh ich wi l t  lead to cer t i f i cat ion. 
No funds have yet been appropri ated for t h i s  program. 
Contact: Ger trude Broder i ck 
Educat ion Spec i a l i s t  i n  Teacher Preparat i on 
M I CH I GAN 
M i  chi  gan has no forma t l nduct i on program for beg i n n i ng teachers at 
t h i s  t i me .  I t  has been reconrnended that a study be made dur i ng the Fa l l  
of 1986.  
Contac t :  Saundra C r i s p i n  
Teacher Cert i f i cat i on Department 
M I NNESOTA 
There i s  no formal i nduction program for beg i nn i ng teachers at t h i s  
t i me , but the state i s  beg i n n i n g  to "study" such a program. 
Contac t :  D r .  George Drobie 
Manager , L i cens i ng 
MISS ISS I PP I  
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M i s s i s s i pp i  has a mass i ve undertak i ng i n  that i n  add i t i on to the i n i t i a l  
year teache r ,  a 1 1  c 1 ass room teachers are eva 1 uated . That adds up to some 
26,000 eva l ua t i ons per year . 
M i s s i ss i ppi ' s  program i s  mode led after the Geor g i a  p l a n .  They have 
mod i f ied the Georg i a  eva l ua t i on instrument , and a 1 1  teachers have a one-year 
cert i f i cate h i ng i ng upon successful eva l ua t i on .  
Teams are compri sed of p r i nc i pa l s ,  teacher educators ,  and a member 
of the state off i ce of staff deve l opmen t .  
There i s  a $300 ,000 state appropr i a t ion to support the program which 
i s  focused on des i gnated teacher competenc i e s .  
Contact: D r .  Bob Cheesemen 
D i rector of School I mprovement 
MI SSOUR I 
M i ssouri impl emented a program as a res u l t  of the Exce l l ence i n  
Educat ion Act i n  the spr i ng of 1985 . Beg i nn i ng i n  September of 1 988,  the 
program wi l l  be t i ed to cer t i f i ca t i on .  I t  wi l l  take approximate l y  fi fteen 
years to reach the f i n a l  leve l .  There were 1 , 893 new teachers i n  Mi ssouri 
l ast year. 
S i nce the Exce l l ence in Educat ion Act was passed, new teachers must 
have a professional deve l opment commi ttee formed on the i r  beha l f  at the i r  
schoo l .  Th i s  co1T1T1 i ttee i s  composed of a teacher w i th a l i ke assi gnment , 
a bui  1 d f ng adm i n i strator , and a member of the fac u l ty of an i n s t i tute of 
h i gher educa t ion.  A f  1 col leges and un i vers i t i es are requ i red to provide 
ass i s tance to f i rst year teacher s .  The requ i rement states that each facu l ty 
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member of an i n s t i tut ion of h i gher educat ion must have i nvol vement w i t h  
a pub 1 i c schoo 1 • However ,  no fund i ng has been made ava i l a b l e  for th is  
purpose. Each schoo l di str i c t  Is  a l so requ i red to provide a d i s t r i ct-wide 
assi stance program. 
A state-wide mode l was devel oped i n  Septembe r ,  1985 , for the program 
tha t ,  desp i te l ack of a budge t ,  i s  mandated by l aw.  
Contac t :  Janet Nazeri 
Assi stant D i rector of Teacher Educat ion 
"ONTANA 
Montana has no forma l I nduct i on program for beg i nn i ng teachers at 
t h i s  t i me. 
Contac t :  D r .  John Bor r i s  
Adm i n i strat i ve I ntern Support 
NEBRASKA 
Nebraska has l e g i s lated a beg i nn i ng teacher program wi thout a budget . 
The program i s  to be i n  p l ace by Fa l l ,  1987 , but at the present t ime the 
program i s  on l y  i n  the "ta l k i ng" stage . 
someth i ng qu i te s i mp l e .  
Contac t :  Bob Cros ier  
Cert i f i ca t i on Off i ce 
NEVADA 
I t w i 1 1  probab 1 y end up b e i ng 
There i s  no forma l i nduct i on program for beg i n n i ng teachers i n  the 
state of Nevada at t h i s  t ime. 
Contact : Pat Wi l lnger 
Bas i c  Educa t i on Off i ce 
NEW HAMPSH I RE 
New Hamps h i re does not have a forma 1 i nduct i on program for beg i nn i n g  
teachers a t  t h i s  t i me and i s  not p l an n i n g  t o  deve lop one . 
Contac t :  J i l l  Gordon 
Teacher Cert i f i cat i on Spec i a l i s t  
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NEW JERSEY 
New Jersey does not have a forma l i nduct ion program for beg i n n i ng 
teachers at t h i s  t i me, and i s  not p l ann i ng to deve l op one. 
Contac t :  E l len Schechter 
D i rector of Office of Teacher Education 
NEW MEXICO 
New Mexico i s  deve l op i ng a program wh i ch wi l l  i nc l ude a support 
structure for beg i nn i ng teachers . The State Board of Educa t i on mandated 
that the program become effec t i ve by J u l y ,  1987,  and emphas i ze support 
and assessment .  The program wi l l  be t i ed to cert i f i ca t i on and the beg i nn i ng 
teachers wi l l  have a maximum of three years to comp lete i t .  
Contac t :  D r .  Susan Brown & Mrs . Mar i l yn Scarga l l  
Ass i s tant D i rector 
Education Preparation and L i censure 
New Mexico State Department of Educat ion 
NEW YORK 
A beg i n n i ng teacher program wi l l  be p l anned and developed dur i ng 1986. 
The program is mandated by l e g i s l a t i o n .  Loca l d i st r i c t s  have developed 
mode l s  and submitted p l ans . Awards have not yet been made to selected 
d i st r i c t s .  
The program w i l l  emphas i ze remed i a t ion and may be t i ed t o  cert i f i cat i on .  
No f i rm t i me l im i ts or topics have yet been determined, but c l assroom 
management and i nstruc t i onal  p l ann i ng wi l l  no doubt be i n c l uded. 
The program wi l l  I n c l ude 100 mentor teachers and 200 beg i n n i n g  teachers . 
I t  wi l l  have a tot a l  budget of $4,000,000. 
Contact: D r .  Nancy Brennon 
Ass i stant 
I nnova t i ve Educat ion Department 
NORTH CAROL I NA 
N o r t h  C a ro l i na has imp l emented the I n i t i a l  C e r t i f i ca t i on Program 
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effective J u l y  1 ,  1 98 5 .  The program i s  desi gned to offer the necessary 
support for an i n d i v i dua l ' s  profes s i ona l growth dur i ng the f i rst two years 
of employmen t .  
The North Caro l ina program i n c l udes support , remed iat ion, and assessment 
of i n i t i a l l y  cer t i f i ed teachers for a period of two years (extended to 
a pos s i b l e  5 years ) . A l l i n i t i a l  teachers are g i ven i nforma t i on assi stance, 
and are u l t imate l y  eval uated on f i ve c l ass room funct ions: management of 
i nstruct iona l t i me, management of student behav ior , i nstruct ional  
presentat ion ,  i nstruct i on a l  moni tor i ng of student performance, and 
i nstruct iona l feedback. 
Spec i a l l y  tra i ned teams co·n s i s t i ng of at l east a pr i nc i pa l  and mentor 
teacher and , I f  needed, a cen t r a l  office person or un i vers i ty facu l t y  member 
prov i de the ass i stance and do the eva l ua t i o n .  Successful comp let i on of 
the I n i t i a l  Cer t i f i ca t i on Program enab l e s  a person to be recommended for 
a Con t i nu i ng Cert i f i cate.  
I n  the 1985-86 schoo l year, approxima t e l y  1 500 teachers part i c i pated 
i n  t h i s  program. The approx i mate tot a l  budget was $ 1 50 , 000,  or $ 100 per 
teacher g i ven to the loca l d i s t r i cts to provide i nservice ass i s tance. 
Contac t :  D r .  Roger Shurrer 
D i rector , Program Approva l 
NORTH DAKOTA 
The state educa t i on department had reconrnended a program some years 
ago, but cou l d  not get i t  funded by the l eg i s l ature.  The D i rector of Teacher 
Cer t i f i cat ion reports that t h i s  type of program i s  "the second most important 
th ing we can do for teachers • • •  the f i rst  b e i ng to provide them w i th a good 
undergraduate teacher educa t i on program." The es tab 1 i shment of t h i s  type 
of program i s  now at the top of the D i rector ' s  pr i or i ty l i s t .  
Contac t :  Ordean L i ndemann 
D i r ector of Teacher Cert i f i cat ion 
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OH I O  
The O h i o  State Board of Educa t i on passed regu l a t i ons i n  December , 
1985,  to beg i n  The Entry Year Program effective J u l y ,  1987.  At t h i s  t i me 
the program standards have not been wr i tte n ,  but the p l ans are to emphas i ze 
support . 
Beg inn i ng teachers wi l l  have the i r  f i rst  year of teac h i ng to 
successfu l l y comp l e te the entry year requ i remen t s .  Th i s  program wi 1 1  be 
t i ed to cert i f i ca t i on renewa l .  
At t h i s  t i me no state funding i s  prov i de d ;  however , fund i ng may be 
avai l a b l e  i n  the future . 
Contact: John N i chel son 
Program Manager of D i v i s ion of Teacher 
Education and Cert i f i cat ion 
OKLAHOMA 
Okl ahoma has had a program operat i ng at fu l l  strength s i nce 1982 ; 
the program i s  known as the Entry Year Ass i s tance Program. 
The major emphas i s  of the program appears to be support - that t s ,  
gener a l  ass i s tance not i n vo l v i ng remed i a t ion.  Howeve r ,  reme d i at ion and 
assessment are indi rect l y  invo l ved . 
There i s  a two-year t i me l i m i t  for comp l e t ion of the program. After 
comp l e t i n g  the teacher cert i f i ca t i on t e s t ,  a one-year l i cense t s  i ssued. 
A commi ttee makes a recommendation after one yea r .  Th i s  teacher eva l u a t i on 
comm i ttee t s  required to i n c l ude a teacher cons u l tant (or mentor ) ,  a 
representat i ve of h i gher educat i on ( preferab l y  the i n s t i t u t i on from which 
the i n d i v i dua l graduated ) ,  and an admi n i s trator from the school d i s t r i c t  
(preferab l y  from the teacher ' s  schoo l ) .  There i s  no spec i a l  t r a i n i ng 
provided for these i n d i v i dua l s .  
There were approx i mate l y  1 , 900 new teachers i n  Okl ahoma l ast  yea r .  
Money i s  appropr i ated by the 1 eg i s 1  a t u  r e  each yea r .  A tot a 1 annua 1 budget 
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of $ 1 , 0 1 0 ,941  i nc l udes payments to teacher cons u l tants and staff member s .  
Ok 1 ahoma 1 aw requires that every beg i n n i ng teacher sha 1 1  serve under 
the gui dance and assi stance of. a teacher consu 1 tant for a m i n i mum of one 
school year and that no less than 1 20 days of assi stance wi l l  be prov i ded . 
Contac t :  D r .  Joe Weaver 
D i rector of Teacher Educa t i o n ,  Test i n g ,  
and Staff Development 
OREGON 
Oregon does not have an i n i t i a l  year of teaching program. A j o i n t  
conrni ttee o f  the House a n d  Senate i s  current l y  looking a t  reforms i n  
educat ion,  and subcomm i ttees have been study i ng support programs for 
beg i n n i n g  teachers .  A study of the program i n  the nei ghbor i ng state of 
Washington i s  be i ng done. Th i s  may resu l t  i n  a program recommendat i on 
to the 1987 session of the l eg i s l ature.  
There were 878 new teachers in  Oregon l ast yea r .  
Two qua 1 t t y  assurance programs l n i t  i ated b y  Oregon State Univers i ty 
and Western Oregon State Co 1 lege were funded i n  part by the State Board 
of H i gher Education i n  1984-85 . 
Contact : Dave Myton 
Coord i nator of Teacher Education 
PENNSYLVAN I A  
An i nduct i on program i s  i n  the stage of "ongo i ng p i lot" i n  Pennsylvan i a .  
I t  began i n  1985 and was mandated to be comp 1 e t e 1  y e s  tab 1 i shed b y  June 
of 1987.  Each schoo l d i s t r i c t  i s  requ i red to subm i t  i t s own vers i on of 
a program by th i s  t i me .  However, the s t a te has not appropr i ated a budget 
for the program, so the f i sca l respons i b i l i ty t s  l i ke l y  to be large l y  that 
of the d i s t r i c t s .  
The p r i mary emphas i s  o f  the program l eg i s l at i on i s  assi stance and 
support of new teacher s .  The program i s  t i ed to cer t i f i ca t i on ,  but si nce 
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there t s  no t i me l i mi t for cer t i f i cat ion , the i nduct ion program i t se l f  
does not have a t i me l i m i t .  
The program covers d i sc i p l ine,  i ns t r u c t i ona l p l an n i n g ,  both student 
and profes s i ona l r e l at ionsh i ps ,  and s t ress management . Supe r i ntendents 
are t r a i ned to work w i th the program i n  the i r  d i s t r i c t s .  He l p i ng teachers , 
t r a i ned i n  the twenty-n i ne county offices,  are a l so an i ntegra 1 part of 
the program. Eva l ua t i on of new teachers i s  tota l l y  separated from t h i s  
i nduct i on program. 
Contac t :  D r .  James Porter 
D i rector of I nduct i on Program 
RHODE I SLAND 
Rhode I s l and does not have a forma l i nduct ion program for beg i nn i ng 
teachers at t h i s  t I me. The Rhode I s  1 and Board of Regents has mandated 
that some type of assessment program t i ed to cer t i f i ca t i on be formu lated 
and t n  p l ace before December ,  1986 . No state funds have yet been a l l ocated 
for t h i s  program. 
Contac t :  M r .  Dav i d  Roy 
Spec i a l i st for Secondary Teacher Cer t i f i cat ion 
SOUTH CAROL INA 
South Caro l i na has i mp l emented a Prov i s i on a l /Annua l/Cont inu ing Contract 
program wh i c h  was begun i n  the 1983-84 school year. The program i s  desi gned 
as a c 1 ass room-based assessment to determine the type of contract teachers 
wi 1 1  be i ssued . 
At the beg inn t ng of the schoo 1 year a 1 1  t n i t  i a 1 teachers receive a 
p l anned o r i entat i on reviewing the cr i te r i a  for assessment .  Top ics  i nc l ude 
short-term p l an n i n g ,  c l assroom management , p l ann i ng and i ns t r uc t ion,  
commun i ca t i on w i th students, and a t t i tude s .  
Spec i a l l y  t r a i ned observer s ,  i nc l ud i ng at least a peer teacher, 
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pr i n c i pa l ,  and di s t r i c t  off i ce person, make separate observa t i ons during  
the f i rs t  semester of employment . Because a l l  South Caro l i na teacher 
t r a i n i ng i nst i tut ions requ i re pre-ser v i ce t ra i n i ng i n  the c r i ter i a ,  90 
percent meet the c r i t e r i a  the f i r s t  t i me . Each teacher has two years to 
meet the c r i te r i a .  
The approximate tot a l  budget for 1985-86 was $385 ,000, i nc l ud i ng 
reimbur sement of $ 1 30 per beg i nn i ng teacher to each d i st r i c t .  
Contact: Phoebe C .  W i nter 
Teacher Assessment Un i t  
Off i ce of Research 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
South Dakota has a recen t l y  leg i s l ated program becom ing effec t i ve 
J u l y  1 ,  1 986 , for the i n i t i a l  year of teach i ng wi th  a budget of $ 1 00 , 000.  
Each i n i t i a l  year teacher has an  assi gned comrr. i t t�e cons i s t i ng of one state 
department member , one schoo l d i s t r i c t  representat i ve ,  and one state co l l ege/ 
un i vers i t y  teacher educator or , i f  from out of state,  the c l osest teacher 
educator ava i l a b l e .  
A l l i nvol ved wi l l  be t r a i ned i n  the use of a state sponsored i nstrument 
wh ich was h i g h l y  I n f l uenced by the F lo r i d a  Performance p l an .  
I n i t i a l  year teachers have two years t o  meet competencies and 
cert i f i cat ion.  
Contac t :  D i ane A l exander 
D i rector of Cert i f i cat i on 
TENNESSEE 
Tennessee has no formal beg l nn l ng teacher program at t h i s  t l me, but 
p l ans to i ncorporate one i n  the career l adder program w i t h i n  the next three 
yea r s .  I t  wi l l  not be t i ed t o  cert i f i ca t i on ,  b u t  wi l l  empha s i ze support 
and remed i at i o n .  The t i me l i m i t  for comp let i on of the program w i l l  probab l y  
be no more than two years . 
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Teachers i n  the upper 1 eve 1 of the career 1 adder and u n i vers i ty staff 
wi l l  be i nvolved w i th the program. Eva l ua t i on c r i te r i a  wi l l  come from 
the procedures developed for the career ladder eva l ua t i on .  
There were approx imate l y  3000 new l y  h i red teachers i n  Tennessee l ast 
yea r .  Th i s  i nc l udes expe r i enced peop l e  who were new t o  the d i st r i c t .  
Contac t :  O r .  Jane Wi l l iams , D i rector 
Teacher Education and Cer t i f i ca t i on 
TEXAS 
Texas does not have a forma 1 i nduct i on program for beg i n n i ng teachers 
at the state leve l at t h i s  t ime. There may be some i nd iv i dua 1 schoo 1 
d i s t r i cts p l an n i ng such programs. 
Contac t :  Thomas Ryan 
D i rector of Programs 
Teacher Education 
UTAH 
Utah i s  p l ann i ng an I nduction Program effective J u l y  1 ,  1986 , but 
i t  wi 1 1  not app l y  to new teachers unt t 1 January 1 ,  1 98 7 .  The program i s  
des i gned to support new teachers dur i ng the i r  f i rst  two years ( pos s i b l y  
three ) of teach i n g .  Comp l e t ion of the program, however , i s  necessary for 
continued empl oyment on Utah ' s  Career Ladder System. 
The cr i ter i a  to be used are current l y  be i ng developed. I nformat ion 
i n c l uded i n  the program i s  on an "as needed" bas i s  at th i s  t i me. 
Utah law mandates that a person recommended by the local d i st r i c t  
wi l l  work w i t h  a col lege or un i vers i ty staff member t o  support new teachers.  
A $2,000 , 000 annua l budget was requested for the program, but no fund i ng 
has been recei ved a t  t h i s  t i me .  
Contac t :  O r .  Vere McHenry 
D i rector , I nstruc t i on & Support 
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VERMONT 
Vermont does not have a formal induc t i on program for beg i nn i ng teachers 
at t h i s  t i me. 
Contac t :  Ms . Patr i c i a  Pa l l as 
Cer t i f i ca t i on Officer 
Vermont State Board of Educat i on 
V I RG I N I A  
I n  J u l y ,  1 985,  the Conrnonwea l th of V i r g i n i a  imp lemented the Beg i nn i ng 
Teacher Ass i stance Program ( BTAP ) .  Al l beg i nn i ng teachers must demonstrate 
sat i sfactory performance of 1 4  c l assroom competenc i es w i t h i n  the two-year 
prov i s iona l period to receive a Co l l egi ate Profes s i onal  Cer t i f i cate.  
Three state t r a i ned observers separa t e l y  v i s i t  beg i n n i ng teachers 
to observe for the 14 c l a ssroom competenc i e s .  Beg i nn i ng teachers who do 
not sat i sfactor i ly demonstrate one or more competenc i es are requi red to 
comp lete a spec i f i c  assi stance program. The spec i f i c  assi stance program 
i nc l udes separate workshops regard i ng the 1 4  d i fferent competenc i e s .  Any 
beg i nn i ng teacher may e l ect to attend the workshop s .  
Last year the state provided $ 1 , 200 , 000 for the program. 
Contac t :  D r .  Wi l l iam He l ton 
Adm i n i s trat i ve D i rector Teacher Educa t i on 
Cert i f i ca t i on and Professional  Deve lopment 
WASHI NGTON 
Wash i ngton has a program known as the Beg i nn i ng Teacher Ass i stance 
Program. Estab l i shed by state l eg i s l a t i on ,  i t  was pi loted i n  1985-86 wi th 
100 beg i nn i ng teacher s .  I t  i s  a suppor t"."on l y  program and i s  not l i nked 
to eva luation or l i cen s i ng .  
The program focuses on i nstruc t i ona l p l an n i ng ,  w i t h  other topics covered 
on an as-needed bas i s .  One mentor i s  a s s i gned for each beg i n n i ng teacher. 
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A coordi nator i s  appo i nted i n  each d i s t r i c t .  There are three days of state-
sponsored trai n i ng each year for mentor s .  
Eva l uat i on i s  conducted by a ma i l ed-out survey to beg i n n i ng teachers , 
mentor s ,  and pr i nc i pa 1 s .  One hundred beg i nn i ng teachers who were not i n  
the p i lot program were used as a control  group i n  t h i s  survey. 
The tot a l  budget for the state for the p i  lot program was $ 1  , 50 0 , 000 
and the cost per beg i nn i ng teacher was $ 1 ,600 . 
Contac t :  D r .  A l f  Langland 
Associate for Teacher Educat i on 
WEST V I RG I N I A  
West V i r g i n i a  does not have a for ma 1 i nduct i on program for beg i nn i ng 
teachers at t h i s  t i me. Some i n d i v i dual  coun t i es have programs , but there 
are no p l ans to deve lop a state program at t h i s  t i me. 
Contac t :  Sue Bohnert 
Coord i nator of Cert i f i ca t i on 
W I SCONS I N  
Wi scon s i n  i s  i n  the f i r st year of p i lot i ng of a Beg i nn i ng Teacher 
Program. I t  wi 1 1  be required by l eg i s l at i on and f i nanc i a l l y  supported 
by the state. The emphas i s  wi l l  be p l aced on support for the beg i n n i n g  
teacher s .  I t  wi l l  be t ied t o  cert i f i ca t i on .  A maximum of two years t s  
a l lowed for comp l e t i on of the program. 
The fol lowing top ics are i n c l uded: d i sc i p l i ne ,  i ns t r uct iona l p l ann i n g ,  
student r e l a t ionsh i p s ,  profess iona l r e l a t ionsh i p s ,  and stress management .  
Peop l e  i nvolved i n  the program are: p r i nc i pa l s ,  mentor teachers,  
and un i vers i ty facu l ty .  Tra i n i ng of these peop l e  is  through summer work-
shops by outs ider s .  C r i te r i a  are not yet deve loped for the eva l u a t i on 
of the program. 
The approximate number of beg i nn i ng teachers i n  the state duri ng the 
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1 ast year was 1 000 . The program is  funded with  state money. Est i mated 
cost per beg i n n i ng teacher i s  $2000. Tot a l  budget for the program i s  
$ 3 , 000,000.  
Contac t :  Dr.  Kathe r i ne L i n d ,  D i rector 
Teach i ng I ncen t i ve P i lot  Program 
Department of Pub l i c  I nstruct ion 
Madison, Wi scons i n  
WYOM I NG 
Wyom i ng has no formal i nduct i on program for beg i n n i ng teachers at 
t h i s  t i me .  
Contac t :  H r .  Lya l l  Hart ley 
D i rector, Cert i f icat i on and L i cen s i ng 
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APPENDIX J 
BEGINNING TEACHER INDUCTION PROGRAM BROCHURE 
I 
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BEG INNING TEACHER 
I N DUCTION PROGRAM 
College of Education 
- - -
I I 
Eastern -
- Illinois University 
�. 911-bs 
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What is the Beginning Teacher Induction Program? 
Through the College of Education, the Beginning 
Teacher I nduction Program is offering free assistance and 
support to any Eastern graduate who is currently 
employed as a first or second year teacher in the 
State of I l l inois. 
The program will emphasize a professional approach 
to assisting beginning teachers in analyzing, understand­
ing and resolving any concerns whether they are in  
teaching techniques, human relations, or subject matter. 
What areas are available? 
First and second year certified teachers in 
elementary education, special education, and 
secondary education are eligible to participate 
in the Beginning Teacher I nduction Program. 
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What kind of assistance would you like to receive? 
Individual Assistance 
The beginning teacher may receive individual assistance 
through a cooperative endeavor involving the beginning 
teacher, his/her principal, and a university faculty 
member. Specifically selected university faculty 
members will provid� professional consultation and 
assistance to both the beginning teacher and principal 
in planning a program of support in the areas of interest 
and concern for the beginning teacher. 
Group Assistance 
The beginning teacher may receive group assistance through the 
Beginning Teacher Seminars. The seminars will be scheduled 
throughout the school year on Eastern's campus. Beginning 
teachers will have the opportunity to participate in various 
discussions concerning their first or second year teaching 
experiences. Professional speakers will provide information on 
various topics of interest to beginning teachers such as: 
Classroom management skills 
Discipline techniques 
Communication with other teachers 
Individual differences of students 
Evaluation of student performances 
Parent-teacher conferences 
Additional topics may be added according to teacher preferences. 
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What are the advantages of the Beginning Teacher Induction Program? 
The experience provides the beginning teacher with: 
1. Free assistance and support during the transition into 
the teaching profession. 
2. Opportunities to participate in high quality in-service 
experiences sponsored by the University. 
3. Opportunities to develop a close professional relationship 
with experienced university faculty members. 
How does the school district benefit? 
1 .  Cooperative support system for the beginning teacher. 
2. Additional instruction and a higher level of professional 
participation by the beginning teacher. 
3. Free in-service experiences through the seminars. 
How are applications made? 
For Individual Assistance 
The school district and the beginning teacher need to agree to participation 
in the program. Forms for individual assistance are available through the 
Off ice of Student Teaching. 
For Group Assistance 
Formal invitations will be sent to the school district throughout the school 
year for each scheduled seminar. 
For further information contact: Beverly Ochs, Coordinator 
Beginning Teacher Induction Program 
B. B. 210 
Eastern I l l inois University 
Charleston, I l linois 61920 
Phone: (217) 581-2620 
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APPENDIX K 
REGIONAL SUPERINTENDENT'S LETl'ER . 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTER .  
MID REGISTRAT I ON FORM 
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.� E:\STEH' 1 1 . 1 . l,C >IS l · � l \'EHSITY fllmiiilU:l' I C  \IU I � 'I C "  I I . I ""'� "'"'" 
September 1 ,  1986 
Dear Regional Superintenden t :  
1 1 /  
College of Education 
Student Teaching Department 
(2 1 7) 5 8 1 -2620 
Again, I wish to inform you of Eastern I l l inois Univers ity ' s  Beginning Teacher 
Induction Prograa. As a service to the public and private schools in I l linois , 
the College of Educat ion i• offering free a s s i s tance and support to any Eas tern 
graduate who i• employed aa a first or s econd year teacher in your achoo l a .  
The Beginning Teacher Induction Program offers two types o f  a s s i s tance for 
beginning teachers. University facu lty and s t a ff wi ll be provided to work 
individually with a beginning teacher and his/her princ ipal in dealing with 
specific conc e � • ·  The beginning teacher may also receive group a s s i s tance 
through Beginning Teacher Seainara. 
The College of Educat ion belie-..ie a  that this type of program w i l l  not only 
help prevent failure among beginning teachers but will serve to elevate the 
u l t imate levels of skil l  and competence they wi l l  achieve as experienced 
teachers in the future. Aa the program evolve s ,  we welcome any sugges t ions 
you may have on how we can better a s s i s t  your schoo l s .  
jp 
Enc . 
Sincerely, 
�4 {)� 
Beverly Ochs 
Coordinator 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
<:H:\Rl.l:..'ffON. 11.l.INOIS 61H20 
September 1 ,  1986 
Dear Superintenden t i  
College of Education 
Student Teaching Department 
(2 1 7) 581·2620 
I viah to infora you of !aatern I l l inois Univers ity ' •  Begianing Teacher 
Induction Prograa. As a service to the public and private schools of I l l inois , 
the College of Education ia offering free a11 i s tance and support to any Eastern 
graduate who 11 employed as a first or second year teacher in your school s .  
The Beginning Teacher Induction Program offers two types o f  a s s i s tance for 
beginning teacher s .  University faculty and s t a f f  will be provided to work 
individually with a beginning teacher and his/her principal in dealing with 
specific concern s .  The beginning teacher may also receive group a s s i s tance 
through Beginain& Teacher Sealnara . Formal invitat ions will be sent prior 
to seminar date1. 
For a beginning teacher to receive individual assis tance , I am enclo1ing an 
"Individual Aaaiatance Registration Fora . "  Please feel free to photocopy 
thi1 form or for additional forms c a l l  or write i 
Ma . Beverly Ocha , Coordinator 
Beginning Teacher Induction Program 
Eastern I l l inois University 
210 BB 
Charleston, I l l inois 61920 
( 2 1 7 )  581-2620 
The College of Educat ion bel ieves that this type of program will not only 
help prevent failure among beginning teachers but will serve to elevate the 
u l t imate leve ls of 1ki l l  and competence they will achieve as experienced 
teachers in the future. We look forward to working with your a ta ff. I f  you 
should have any questions concerning thi1 program, please feel free to c a l l .  
jp 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, �OaV 
Beverly Ochs 
Coordinator 
, 
A EASTERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY C'>fAMl.li.'iT<l' . M.IJNUt!. -JI• IUl•UICO BAcm umoc:n• w 
DDIYIJlaAJ. ASlllTMCI 
DCllTIAnm Jalll 
9eal••laa Teaclwr (to � c011pl•t•� �, the teaclwr) 
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�·� 
....,,, , �' (1'1J Uf·lf10 
Crade leve l ( a )  and area(a) taught durln1 Student Teachin1•-------------------� 
Teaching Coordinator during Student Teachin1•
--�--------------� 
Teache r • •  Date of laploy.ent •--------------
lrief deacriptioo of Inatructional A••i1111Hnta for the Teacher• 
lrief deacription of Concern• that .. r need Aa1iatance1 
lipaturea1 
leginning Teacher luildin1 Principal 
let•n to• Jta. leverl7 Och•. Coordiutor 
leginnin& Teacher Induction Proara• 
•••• 210 
laateni l ll inol• Oniver1ity 
Charleaton , l l linoia 61920 
Coordinator. le1innin1 
Teacher Induction Proa. 
APPENDIX L 
BEGINNING TEACHER LETTER .  STUDENT TEACHER LETTER ,  
E . I . U .  GRADUATE LE'ITER . AND EMPLOYMENT CARD 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
, CH:\Hl .F$TON. 11.1 .ISOIS 6t�:ZCl 
September 1 ,  1986 
Dear Beginning Teacher s  
College of Education 
Student Teaching Department 
(21 7) 581 ·2620 
A new program baa been developed that may bene fit you and your princ ipa l .  
Because o f  the various administrat ive ass ignments principal• must attend and 
complete in their daily routine, they often do not have the t ime to offer 
the suggestions and additional assis tance you may need as a beginning teache r .  
!astern I l l inois University ' •  Beginning Teacher Induction Prograa, through 
the College of Educa�ion, is offering free assistance to Eastern graduates 
employed as a firs t or second year teacher. The program o f fers additional 
asaiatance and support in ana lyzing, understanding, or resolving any areas 
of teaching whether they are in teaching techniques ,  human relations, or subject 
mat ter. If you would l ike our assistance, please feel free to call or write : 
Me . Beverly Ocha , Coordinator 
Beginning Teacher Induction Program 
!astern I l l inois University 
210BB 
Charleston, I l l inois 61920 
( 2 1 7 )  581-2620 
legianiag Teacher Seaiaar• wi l l  alao be scheduled throughout the school year 
on !astern• a campus .  Theae 1eminars wi 1 1  be casual meet ing1 where beginning 
teachers wil l  have the opportunity to discuss various issues of concern• durin1 
the school year. Formal invitat ion• wi l l  be sent prior to each achedulec 
aeminar. 
We want your initiAl year• of teaching to be successful. If you should havt 
any questions , do not hesitate to call.  
jp 
lncloaure 
Sincere ly, 
,6vdy- 0Hu/ 
Beverly Ocha 
Coordinator 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
c:UARl.E."tTOS. 11.1.ISOIS fil!t:.!o 
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College of Education 
Student Teaching Department 
(21 7) 581 ·2620 
Dear Student Teacher s  
A new prograa has been developed that may bene fit you once you have received 
your first teaching posit ion . Because of the various adminis trat ive ass ignment s  
principals must at tend and comp lete i n  their daily rout ine, they often w i l l  
not have the t ime to offer the suggestions and addit ional assis tance you may 
need a a  a beginning teacher. 
The Beginning Teacher Induction Prograa, through the College of !ducat ion, 
i s  offering free a 1 a i atance to any Eastern I 1 1  inois Unive rsity graduate who 
ls employed as a first or second year teacher in I l l inois who would like 
addit ional assistance and support in analyzing, understanding, or resolving 
any areas of teaching whether they are in teaching technique s ,  human relations , 
or subject matter. I f  you would like our a s s i s tance once you have begun your 
new teaching pos ition, please feel free to c a l l  or write: 
Beverly Och s ,  Coordinator 
Beginning Teacher Induc t ion Program 
Eastern l l l inoia Unive rsity 
210 BB 
Charleston, I l l inois 61920 
(217)  581-2620 
We want your initial year• of teaching to be 1ucce 1 a fu l .  I f  you should have 
any que1tion1, pleaae do not hesitate to c a l l .  
jp 
Sincerely, 
Beverly Och a ,  
Coordinator 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARU!STON. lu.INOIS --
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College of EducatJon 
Student TNCMtQ Depettment 
(21 1) 511·2820 
Th• Beg i nn i ng T•acher I nduc t i on Progr am ,  th rough t h •  Col l • g• 
of Educ a t i on ,  i s  ava i l ab l •  to you one• you ha"• r • c • i v • d  
your f i r s t  t • ach i n g p os i t i on .  
An y Eas t • r n  gradu a t •  who i s  •mp l oy • d  as a f i rs t  or s•cond 
Y• &r t • ac h • r  i n  1 1 1  i no i s  schoo l s  may r • c • i v • f r • •  ass i s t an c •  
a n d  s u p p or t i n  a n a l yz i n g ,  u n d• r s t an d i n g ,  or r•sol v i n g any 
a r• as of t • ac h  i n g  wh• th•r t h • Y  ar • i n  t • ac h  i n g  t • c h n  i q u • s , 
human r • l a t i on s ,  or subj • c t  ma t t • r . H• l p f u l  n•wsl • t t • r s  and 
s•m i n ar i nv i t a t i on s  d • a l i n g w i t h  p r ac t i c a l  ap p l i c at i on s  f or 
t h •  c l assroom w i l l  b• s•n t t o  you a t  your schoo l . 
One •  you b•g i n  your f i rs t  t • ac h i n g p os i t i on ,  i t  i s  i mp or t an t  
f or you t o  r • t u r n  t h •  • n c 1 os• d c ar d  t o  r • c • i v • t h •  b•n•f i t s 
f r om  t h i s  progr am .  
We w i l l  suppor t you . W• wan t yqu t o  • x p • r i • n c •  suc c • s s  i n  
your i n i t i a l Y•ars of t • a c h i n g .  
B•v•r l y  O c h s  
Coor d i n a tor 
< 2 1 7 >  S81 -2620 
1 
., • I 
Dear Ba.stern llllnols OnlwersltJ Graduate: 
It la wry Important for JOU to retwn tbla card wt.n 
JOU a.we accepted a teacldnc paaltlon. 
Address: 
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�,�.o-.�Bo�X/-s-t-re_e_t ________ C�it-y/-S-ta_t_e--------�z--1_p __ _ 
'c 
Teaching Position=-------------------------
School Name: Principal: ------------------- ----------
Address: 
--P�.o-.�90--i/§---t_re_e_t ________ c�it-y/S---ta_t_e ______ �Z�f-p---
School Phone: Employment Date: ---------------- ---------
School District Name: 
--------------------------� 
llllnols teachers are automatlcaDJ ecwered Wider P.astem 
llllnOl.a University'& BePnnlnc T•cher lnductlon Program. 
1 11 11 1  
I BUSINESS REPLY CARD ,_., CUii PPMIT NO. 11 CNML£ITON. IL 
flOITW WIU. • MO 1Y MlatElllE 1-00109 
Beverly Ocha, Coordinator 
8eglnnlnc Teact.. lnduetlan Prop-am 
Eastern Dllnols University 
B. B. 210 
Charleston, mtnofs 61920 
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APPENDIX M 
OBSERVATION FORMS USED BY UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
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EASTERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY 
BEGINNING TEACHER INDUCTION PROGRAM 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY INDMDUAL ASSISTANCE REPORT 
Beginning Teecher: --------------Oet•: ---------
School/District: ___________ Teaching F" .. ld/Grade: --------
Princip1I: ----------- Visit # 1 2 3 • 6 I 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1. ArHs requiring ani1t1nce. 
2. Suggnted ways for providing assistance needed. 
3. Summary of teecher's performance baaed on the •bow information. {This step should be 
completed after the teacher hH had the opportunity to implement suggestions above.) 
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BEGINNING TEACHER SEMINARS 
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BEGINNING TEACHER 
MTt: 
11101 : 
1111.: 
SEMINAR 
IA11aMY, SV'l. 211. 1'16 
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IOTE : PLEASE POST THIS •OTJCE TO SHARE •ITH aE6UINl6 TEACHERS • 
-"••• I wlll aUeOI• , ... ,_. _,,..,. ... 1-d•• .. . 
-"••• I wlll atteOI• , .. ...r _,,..,. ... ,.. 
---r"-•• ,. .. ...... . 
TeM .. r'• "- •  ----------
... .... .._, --------
··-· .._. ----------
... _, ........ --------
k .... 1 ,._, - ,__, -----
MIL T01 .. ,,_,,. Ocll•, C-•IOlat• 
••'-'"' Teacller I01..,ct1• Pf'..,._ 
•••• 211 
C.•t•r• l l l i01el• i.t ,..r•ltr 
Cllarl•••.,., 1 1 1 1-•• •••JO 
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( . H�Ml ... !'>lfr- 11 .l"'OI., •*•Jt• 
• A EASTERS 11.l.ISO&S l 'Sl\'ERSITY •11 .... ING TfACHER INDUCT I� NOGM1 Cofeoe ot Educ.tlOfl Sflldettt TNClli!V 09pertmettt 
(If 1J Sl1·11ZO 
Ey&l,00101 fQft! 
J n .. d you,. input . Wou l d  you pl e••• t•k• • fe.., •inutea to 
evaluate t'3• .. g i n n i n g  T•ach•r ln�c t i on  ftrogr•. Encl osed 1 •  • 
self -addreased , sta11ped env• l oP • ·  Your co1M1enta wil l b• ereatl y  
apprec iated. Thank you. 
ffeverl y Ocha 
Coordin•tor 
2 .  Your gpinion of the 1te•in•r• provided throu9h the pro9r .. for 
b•vinnine teachera . 
3 .  Do you f .. 1 thi• pro9ra• h•• supported th• be9innin9 teacher < • >  
o f  your buildine or diatr1ct7 
4. Of the asaiatance provided to your be9innin9 teacher <s> , wnat 
activiti•• Nere 90at helpful? 
S. What k ind of additional •••i•tance would you l i ke to receive 
f rOll this pr09ra• in the future . 
ADf1INISTMTOR'S N11W1E 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
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� 6 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
04AIU.1'-�T�. LIJN()f!I' 9'IQfl 
KGl,...ING TEACHER INDUCTION HOG--. 
MblJltTlttt FQll1 
ColilOe tJ/ f�tlOtl 
SrlldMt TMC11if19 �IT.meltf 
(1f 1J 51f·1UO 
Dear Teacher 1 
I ne.C. your input . Nou1 d you pleas• tak• a f•w •inut•s to 
•val uate th• .. g i n n i n g  Teacher Induc t i on  Progr...  Encl osed is a 
••lf -•ddr••sed , etaaped env•1op• . Your co..ent• wa 1 1  b• er•at l y  
apprec iated . Thank y ou .  ��&.../ 
Coordinator 
1 .  Your overal l op i n i on  of th• 8•9innin9 Teacher Proer••· 
2 .  Tour op i n i on  of th• S..inars provid•d throu9h th• pro9raa . 
3 .  Do you fe•1 this proer .. has support•d you as a b•9innin9 
teacher? 
4 .  Of th• •ssi•tance provided to you , Nhat •ctiviti•• wer• •ost 
helpful? 
S .  What k ind of •dditional assistanc• wou l d  you l ik• to rec•iv• 
fra- this pr09raM in th• futur•. 
DATE TEACHER' S  NAt1E <optiOftal > 
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Eaatem 
1n1noa. 
University 
A E&.ETIO Felt IE6I•Ill6 TEACIERS 
IE S UIN I JIS TtACHER I llDUCT I •  PROGltNt 
COLLESE Of EDUCATJOll 
-- -
SOLVING HoeLEHS AS A 
a£Gl ... ING TEACHER 
l•91nnin9 t•ach•r• •�• i n  • 
uni qu• •ituation •xp•c 1 a l l y  
durint the f ir•t y•ar . Ev•ry 
•""•nt o.f th• day i s  n•• and 
•any of th• r•spons 1 b 1 l 1•• ar• 
y•t to b• 1 •arned . Cir .  "-•v1n 
Ryan , Prof•ssor at �oston 
Un1v•rs1ty has done e11t•ns1ve 
r•search on bet1nn1n9 t•acl'I•,.. 
conc•rns . He provides t•n 
•u9t•• t i on s  on ho• b•91nn1n9 
teachers can •ale• tl'l•ir l 1 f •  
e a s i er Cl'hi D e l  t a  K a p o a  
� a s t b a c k  No . : 3 7 >  · Tl'I •  
lnduc t 1 on o f  New T•achers · .  
1 .  iefore you b•9in tl'le f i rst 
y•ar of t•ach in9 , d•c1de to 
t•acn a s•cond year • Clo not 
aa1t• 1 l f •  dee is1ons ba••d on 
on l y  on• y•ar ' s  •�P•ri•nce. 
2 .  lf you are not or9an u •d, 
9et or9an i :ed. The pap•rwor� J 
c l • r 1 c a 1  d u t i es ,  c l'l e c � i n 9  
pager s .  9rad 1ne, r•cord 1n9 . 
t n f or�at ion for emer9enc 1 e s ,  
student records, •t c .  can 
b•co111e an overwh•l a1n� a,,.o.,,.nt 
of work unless n•• teacl'l•r• 
l •arn how to aast•r tl'I••• 
d•ta1 l s  and � .. P on toe> of 
the111 . 
3 .  Do not l ootc  for l ov• in th• 
c l  assrooa. ·Look for r••o•ct . 
LOOk for •tudent ach1 •v•••nt . 
iut do not l ook for 
4lPPr•c lat ion or af feet ion. A 
p.,..son 1 ook '"' for 1 ove and 
a�prova1 fro- th• students i s  
v u l nerab l e  a n d  l a c � •  tl'le 
Yo1'8e 1 .  IMl!ber 2 - lier. 1917 
authority n••d•d to l ead a 
c l •••· 
4 .  Love thy •chocl s•cret ary. 
Do n o t  a 1 s J u d t •  t h e  
r••oons 1 b 1 l it 1•• of a school 
••cretar y .  School secr•t ar1•• 
are r•spon s i b 1  • for al 1 tl'I• 
pap•r -erk invol v•d in runn 1n9 
a smooth ano or9aniz•d •y•t•m. 
Clo not under•st i•at• th .. .  
' ·  Focus on l •arn1nt. ,...,Y 
t 1 ••• b•t1nnin9 t•achers l o•• 
focus. on th• actual task of 
etud•nt l earn i n t .  O f t • n  
teach•r• are s o  invol ved i n  
their own pr•••ntat1on o f  a 
1 •••on , •at•r i a 1 s  and suppl 1•• 
that th•y for9et to d i scover 
wt\at th• stwdents al ready kno. 
•nd then devel op a pro9ra• 
that bu 1 l d• on that knoe-1•dt• · 
Nhen students are 1 earn1n9 n•• 
conceots t h e y  are buay 
•ent•1 1 y  and physical l y  and 
other prob l •e• beco,.. a1nor. 
• ·  l•c0111e a ••eber of th• 
facu l ty .  "ak• a conac1ou• 
•Hort td' e•t to trno• you,.. 
col 1 •a•u• • .  U•• th• facu l t y 
roo•. Eat 1 unch •u tl'I theft.. 
F·•rt acapate in soc 1•1 events . 
Asa. th .. for infor .. t i on  Al'd 
hel p .  
7 .  Pay yOUI" body a t s  dues . 
Stress i s  • fact of 1 if• an 
th• f irst year. "•"Y t a  .. • i t  
' ••d• too 1 o•• of • l eep ,  poor 
••tint habit•, and 1 i t t 1 •  
••erc 1 • • ·  Th••• poor habit• 
c•n l ead direc t l y  to health 
prob l •111• 1  t ineerint col ds ,  
•"'•a•ty, and depr•••ion . It 
ie •c:tu•l t y  • nec ••• i ty of the 
Joti for a t eac:h•r t o  1et 
ad•qu•t• ,....t , eat nutr& t tous 
•••1 • ,  and eneaee i n  reeul v 
•• •re: a • • •  
I .  Co•• t o  ter•• w 1 t l'I  your 
author i t y .  Few youne people 
l'la�• l'lad MUCl'I exp•r1enc:e a• an 
a u t h o r i t y f a • u r e . As a 
t••cl'ler you n•v• author 1 t y  and 
you •r• i n  chare•. Your 
c:ol 1 eatu• • • •d•ana •trator• , 
paren t • , and esp.c 1 a 1 1 y  your 
•tudents .. 1 1 1  •ant you to 
e x e r c: 1 s e  y o u r  a u t� or 1 ty 
,.ese>e>n• a b 1  y .  Th• al ternat ave 
as f a 1 1 ure and chaos . 
� .  Do not tet ••rr ied t h• we.-.: 
be' ore school s t a ,. t s ,  Try1n9 
to l earn t o  1 ave •• 1 1 w i t h  
another person a n d  neeot aat• a 
n•• c areer aa a doub l e  bu,.den. 
1 0 .  F i nd a 111entor. Find an 
eaperi enced , o l der teacher .....,o 
1 •  • 1 1 1 i ne t o  act •• a tuade. 
Senior t eac:ners .no have ful l y  
•a•tered tl'l e ar � c: l  assroo-. 
�f t en •re t oo� i n t  for 
c:l'lal .l en 9 • • ·  Wh a l e  tl'I• c:l'loic• 
of a •entor i s  usua l l y  an 
infor111a l  cl'loac:e , i t  sl'loul d b• 
clone • & t h  trea.t care. Tne 
on l y  t l'l a n t  worse than hav1n9 
no mentor is havint a poor one 
< p p . 3 1 -33> . 
b y � • •  lever l y  Ochs , 
Coorchnator 
l•9 1nn1nt Teacher �ro9ra• 
Ca-CHING IN THE MtOOLI ICHOOl. 
• ...,.,, l tro. up I ' •  1oin1 to 
b• a pro footbal l p l ay•,. • w  
Ho• often have •• al l heard a 
yount ••1 • student ••Y ttu•" 
l• t h i s  a ill0 1 y  a l'lar•1••• 
fantasy or ahoul cl tl'li• b• •"' 
area of concern for paren t s ,  
t •achers , encl coaches? 
One can el'lte,. any •iddl • or 
••conclary •chool al'lcl f i nd 
stucl•nts wf'lo are 1110t i vated by , 
and · re111a i n  il'I scnool on l y  
b e c a u s e  o f  o n e  t l'l i n t  
ath, e t a c s .  l t  •ay be tl'le Ol'l l y  
t n 1 n 9  they do wel l .  
Tl'le student a t h l e t e  often l'las 
t o  Ju99 l e  pract i c e ,  a e a r l  
f ,. 1 en d , a n d  o f  course 
l'lom•wor� . So111et1•es t l'l a s  even 
resu l t •  i n  ••I an9 choaces, and 
l'lomewor� ael dom • a n s .  Sports 
i s  ve,.y i 111portant to yount 
peop l e ,  theref ore i t  needs t o  
b •  a•po,..tant t o  educ•tors o-t 
yount P•oci l e .  
A d o l e � c e n t s  • l'I O  s c o r •  
touchdowns ar• often �ore 
t'l 1 9 h l  y tho1.19l'lt of tl'l•n t!'\o•• 
wl'lo can f i9ure sou•r• r"Oot s .  
The •v•,.a9e lll & dd l e  SCl'IOOI 
youn9ster 1 s  •ore l i� e l y to 
reco9n 1 : e  J i •  l'tc:P1•hon tl'lan 
Jon•• S•l • • 
Wl'l•t sort of r"•spons 1b 1 l 1 t y  
does a teacher or co•ch hav• 
•• far as expl • 1 n 1 n 9  the 
ne�•t 1ve •se>ects o' • c•ree,.. 
11'1 professaonal atl'le l et 1 c s , •• 
wel l •• tl'le r•tl'ler obv1ou1 
benef a t s �  Is 1 t  cruel to t e l l 
• voun9ster that he needs to 
consider Otr'\er t l'l 1 1'19S bes1d•1 
f oo t ti a l  1 ,  b a s •. e t b • l  l ,  o,.. 
b • s • b • l l �  E v e n  t h e  t o o  
athl etes •i 1 1 oftel'I f•1 1 sl'lort 
of a professional c•reer. 
f·,,ysical s u e  aa c l earl y out 
of the youn9st .,.. • e  control . 
0 
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I f  Ol'I• .,..ows uo to be of 
•v•r••• l'le a tht , l'l a a  Odd• of • 
P""O baak •tb al 1 ca,. •• ,.. are 
virt"'a 1 1 y aat ,..ono1 u ca1 • I f  • 
yount •a l •  i• a111a1 1 in a u •  
al'ld both of h a •  pa,..•nta •"• 
••al l ,  what ahoul d an adul t 
aav wf'l•n h• ahar•• h a •  dr••"'s 
o f  b • i n t  a p ro f • a• a on a l  
athl •t•� 
No "'•t t•r ho• on• 1 oo� • at a 
car••,.. in sports , the odd& of 
111a .. an9 a t  are v•rv 1 on; . Tne 
odds of a 1 •ntthy c:ar••"' a,.• 
l on 9 e r  s t a l  1 ,  f or ev•""Y 
"superata,.. " •ho aoentla h a s  
fr•• t , .. poa 1n9 for "'•t•: a ne 
covers , ther• e;: iat hundr•d• 
and hund,.•d• of and 1 v 1dual a 
•ho have to stru99l e ••ch Y••r 
JUS°t t O  lftaL e th• t•&•. 
T o o  a t h l  • t • • u • u a l  1 y 
d• • o � a t r a t •  • � t r a o r d a l'l a r y  
a l  i 1 1 a ev•n at a youn9 • t • ,  
but of course 1 • t  u •  l'IOt 
forca•t " t h •  1 ate bl 00111•r . "  
t i l l �uaae 1 1  ••• hard l y  a st ar 
b••• •t.1:�• 1 1  P•,..for111•r ...n•n he 
••• a n  1"; 1 9,.., ac:hool , v•t todav 
he a s  often re�ard•d •• th• 
er•atest pl ayer to ....  ,. step 
Qt\ the COur"t . A •el l -11••n a n9 
a nct i v 1 d1.:a1 •atht h•v• ••• 1 1 y  
at••,..•:2 a youn9 f11 l l f;:ua sel 1 
an another d 1 rec:t a on .  C 1 •ar1 y 
f rc:ur. wh •t we L no• no .. , tt'l a a  
woul d not h•v• b••n a n  l'l i s  
best i n t •r•st . 
llto1 • l"lod•l s 
Sane:• students 1 oo• uo to 
c:ol l •t• and �ro atn l •t•• as 
ro1 • 111·=>=• ' s ,  a t  a s  nec•ssary 
to study w�•t oc:c:u�• at tnea• 
l evel s .  l n f l •t•� a• '. ar a • • • 
arut acu• • ,  4 a i 1 ur• to honor 
contr ac t • ,  and v a o l  enc• have 
da•at•d th• i•a•e of the 
atl'\1 ete in tl'le profess ional 
ran., a , ju at as point ah avant 
and ac:ad•111 1c scanda l •  have 
hurt the a 111a1• of the c:ol 1 et• 
atl'll ete . The behavior of 
c e l l • t •  •"d pro ath l • t • •  
inf 1 u•"'c:• °""" ygytP\. To not 
underst and t l'l l •  i a  to not 
und•rstand yount peop l • .  
L a f •  at beat a a  an e111o t i ona1 
rol l er coaster , ful l of uo• 
and down s .  "•rt 1 c 1 p a t i on 1 n  
sport s ,  exoer1enc:ane v 1 c t o r 1 • •  
and d••••t a ,  aay hel p youn9 
P•OP 1 e to COP• • 1 th Vl C:tor" a •s 
at'ld d•feats in tl'le 1 r own 
1 1 v• s ·  An und•r•tan d a n 9  coac:n 
c: •n he l p  yount•t•r• com• t o  
t•r111  • 1 t h  t h i s .  l•cau•• 
d i vorc• a s  such a b i t  prob l •m 
today and ••ny ado1eac:•nts are 
w1 tf'lout an adu l t  ••1 • in tn• 
ho111• ,  a c:oac:h c:an a l  so b• • 
f a t h • r  f 1 9 u r •  t o  • a n y  
yount•t•rs . 
� • r f o r • a n c: •  a n  •p ort s  a t  
1•oort a�t t o  an adol •scent . 
Wnen a yount o•rson • •  l'IOt 
9ood at sport s ,  he ••Y •••: 
that h• •• not tood a • • 
P•rson . Fe• coac:h•• •a l l  t•l l 
• c h i l d  t n 1 s ,  but the �••••9• 
a • t oue and c: l •ar. 
Coach•• at tl'I• prof•ss10�•· 
1 ev•l • w!':•,.• th• ••l f -conc:•Pt 
of ath l •t•• 1 a  ful 1 • a n t ac: t .  
ar• usv•! 1 )  e::tre111el y w• l ;  
qua1 1 f 1 •d ,  but oft•n c:oac�•• 
at tne ir. 1 d d l e  ac:P\ool l •v•! 
'-no .. 1 1 t t t •  aoout c h i l d,..•-· OI" 
tf'I• ac:ort tnev ar• c:o•c:l'l 1n9 . 
Coac:n ant at t h i s  1 •" • 1  � •  
"true c:o•=l'l 1 nt " .  Col 1 •9• 
coacnet can recru i t  t � • � ,.  
p l a y • r a  and p r o f e s • a c: ,. • !  
c:oa=h•• can Cvv a"IC: tr-a:2• fo,. 
t"'••r p l ave-a, Out th• 11 1 dd l •  
1 • - • 1  c o•c"'• ao•• th• t>••t ne 
can w 1 t "'  •hat he has . 
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Some c:oac:h•• • even at th• 
• 1 dd l e  ac l'lool l evel , have tl••n 
o b • • ,. v • d  u l'l d • r t o  1 n9 111or• 
v i s a b l •  t t r e a a  on t l'l e  
s i d e l  1nea tnan the av•rat• 
bCMOer p 1 1  ot . F'er"•P• t"••e 
coac:nes snould s i t  down and 
c:ot1t•111� 1  •t• th• puroo•• o-' 
sports tn acl'loo l a .  1 •  i t.  to 
sat i s f y  tl'le c:oacl'I ' •  e•o based 
on l'lo- •any eamea l'le l'I•• won' 
Or i s i t  to b u i l d  character ,  
teach 900CI sport s.11an1u, i p ,  &I'd 
to l'lave • eood t i me� 
Whether or not. student• snould 
p a r t i c 1 o a t e  i n  soor t •  i s  
b • • 1 c: a l l y  a moot p o 1 ,. t  b•c:•u•• 
t.hey w 1 1 1  part 1 c:  i o • t • .  r'lost 
youn9 boys d••o•r•t • l y ••�t to 
e • c: • I  i n  soor t s .  
Al 111ost every ,.. , .  i s  t o l d  •t 
ao111• state of h 1 •  1 i f •  th•t l'I• 
i s  not toOCI •nou9n t.o m•I • tl'I• 
t••m or at 1 •••t is not tood 
enou9h any •ore . Wl'len t.h i s  
occ:ur• t o  a prof •S• 1 on• i , he 
is oft.en t.oo youn9 •nd not 
f in•,,c i a l l y •b l •  to scend the 
rest of nr• l i f e  idi e .  He • •  
a l so prob•b l y 901n9 to b• 
c::imoarat i ve l y o l d  to b e 9 1 n  • 
sec:oncr career , ••o•c: 1 a l l y  i f  
he i s  not tra 1n•d in &nyt.l"llnt 
otl'l•r tl'l•n co111pet 1 t 1 ve sports. 
"o•t. youn• peop l e  w i l l ••v 
tnat wnat th•y •&nt 111ost fra. 
sp or t s i s  t o  l'l a v e  f u n . 
Mo•ever, they •1 1 1  a l so s•y 
t.l'l&t •h•t the1r co•c:h ••nt• 
lllOS t  i •  to w i n .  There 1 s ,  for 
inst anc:e , • l art •  d 1 f f erenc:e 
between ort•ni:ed baseba l l  and 
• • n d  l ot b • • • b • l l .  The 
or9an i zed 1 ••t•..1e prob •b 1 v l'l•s 
u n i f orms for th• p l  a yers and 
maybe even ...r i te-uos · i n  tl'le 
ne••oaper , b u t  i t  a l so 
features 1 ot • of tension •1th 
scre&m1n9 coach•• &nd oarents. 
Sand 1 ot bat 1 i •  u•ual 1 y 
1 oaded • i t.l'I 1 autl"I s and 
prOCab l y  even the b e n d 1 n 9  of • 
ru I e or two. Soort. • ,  af t9f" 
&1 1 ,  sl'lou l d  be fun . 
by Or .  F . D .  1<.rea .. l •eyer, 
Dep&rt .. nt of ll ement.ary •nd 
Jun i or  Hath Educ at i on 
I S  ltEAOlNG F""? 
l"l a n y  c h i l dr e n  h a v e  n o t  
d 1 acovered tl'lat read1n9 c:•n be 
for enJoy111ent and fun •• we! I 
•• for infor•at 1on to como l •t• 
wc:hool work . To h e l p  c: h 1 l dren 
to 9&1n an apprec: 1 a t 1on f or 
boo� s ,  the A111e�1c:an F•d•rat 1:in 
of T•achers off .,..s • l!-o pa9e 
tuide , " Your Ch i l d  Can �· A 
Suoer l'.ead•r" , ...,.. ltten t: ;  
r • a d 1 n 9  • o • c 1 a l i s t ,  l.. • n  
l<.usn e t z . T l'l e  b o o 1  1 s 
&va 1 l ab l e  fro• the AFT f or 
•1 . 9'!. .  To cover posta9• •'"'O 
handl i nt send • cl'l•ck or mone. 
order t o ;  Ani•r 1 � an Fee•rat 1 0� 
of Teac�ers , ':' Ne• Jers•) 
Averiue , · N . w . ,  Wasn 1n;ton, t· .C . 
:c,00 1 . 
HOW TO ATTENO N£XT YIAR ' S  
EOUCATl�L CQllF£RENCES 
Con9r atU: t at 1 ons 1 'row Pl&·•• 
•ucc:•ssf11 I 1 y tt1&d• 1 t tl'lrouQl'I 
your f i r • t  >"••r of hac:P1 1 n 9 ,  
or ftl&Yb• th • •  w•• tPI• , • •  r YOU 
r • c •  i v • d  t•nur• . &otn ar• b ' ;  
•v•n t s .  O • d  YOU try •01T1• t P1 1 n� 
t h a t  111ork•d b• t t•r th&n yeu 
wo11 I ct h&v• •ver 9u• •••d? C 11  C: 
y011 f 1 nd & 1.1 n '  Q 1.1 •  wav t o  
pr•s•n t t l'l & t  • • P • .:  i a l  I "  Pl & t' d  
un i t ? Oo POI.I h a v e  a s t o r >  t �  
t e l  I and wo1.1 l d  I 1 k •  to SPl&t'• 
1 t w • t ti O t Pl.,. s' Or , ar • )' 01.1 
• t t l l  ••arcl H n Q  for • w•·,. to 
pr • s•n t t h a t  ct 1 f f 1 cu l t  un i t ?  
E • tfter w a y ,  tl'l•r• i s  a p l •.: •  
t o  90 t o  •"' • " •  • ct• • •  t � • t  
•work• and di sco"•" n•w • d• • •  
t o  • t r y • a  I O U C A T I ONAL 
CCl*'ERENCIS . 
S t a t • ,  r • 9 i onal , anct n a t i on a l  
conf•r•nc•• are l'l e l d  ••cl\ r••r 
!:»,. •••oc i & t 1 on• for t•acl\er • ,  
auperu i • i on a n d  c1.1rr 1 c11 l u� 
de11•l op�•nt·, &ftd &l"'o•t •v•r,. 
•ubJ • c t  •P•C • & l i t p .  Now • S  
t f\ e  t i • •  t o  f i n d a 
prof•••ional or 9an i 1at i 0ft  to 
.iOi n .  l'f•�b• r • " i '  b • n • f i  t a  
"SI.I & I I >'  1 n c l 11ct• •11b•cr 1 p t  1 on• 
t o  p r o f • • • • Oft & I  J O u r n a l • ,  
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